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Dependence on Foreign Oil 
Intolerable, Say Operators

State Song Composers Perform |_ rodoy in History

NKW OftUIANS (AP) —In- 
dapendent oU opaimton aald 
TXiaaday that tha natioii’a In- 
craaainr depandence oq, foreign 
oU U intolersble to nattonal ae- 
curlty.

"This will In the long run 
prove excessively costly to con
sumers, our international bal
ance of payments, and the na
tional economy,”  said an Im
ports sWtement adopted by the 
Independent Petroleum Associ
ation of America.

The concluding session of the 
mid-year meeting of the 4,000- 
member trade group made no 
recommendations for over
hauling the Interior Depart
ment's mandatory oil imports 
control program.

A special subcommittee was 
estaUlshed, however, to "ex 

plore Innovative approaches to 
tha whole question of Imports."

The statement said the new 
committee's study may include 
a iHxpoEal that anticipated im
port quota increases be allo
cated to producers as an in
centive to stimulate domestic 
oil and gas explorations.

Speakers at the Tuesday ses
sion agreed with the independ
ents that the current controls 
prognunn Is falling to meet its 
objectives, particuUrly in the 
area of limiting foreign oil to 
13.2 per cent of domestic pro
duction.

James E. Akins, director of 
the State Department's office of 
fuels and energy, said the im
port control program is dead 
and that if the 13.3 per cent for
mula were followed the nation 
would be short of oil by one 
million barrels a  day.

Last November, the inde
pendents called upon the gov
ernment to switch to a formula 
that would establish a "peril 
point" for all Imports, oil or 
gas.

Qene P. MorceH, director of 
the Interior Department's office 
of oil and gas, told the inde
pendents Tuesday that govern
mental "peril point" studies 
have concluded such a formula 
would result in a shortage of oil 
and gas, an unacceptable price 
rise, and make no significant 
increases in U. S. explorations 
and proved oil and gas re
serves.

U. S. Rep. Wayne N. Aspi- 
nall, D-Oolo., chairman of the 
Hotise Interior and Insular Af
fairs Committee, said his group 
is studying testimony from a 
recent hearing on the nation's 
energy problems.

HARTFDRD (AP) — ^More 
than 80 songwriters showed up 
Tuesday night to hear and per
form their entries In the contest 
to select an official state song 
tor Connecticut.

On hand were fcur contest
ants from Manchester, accom
panied by friends and family 
members.

The four are former Manches
ter Mayor Hsuold A. Turklngton 
of 184 Parker St., is-year-old 
Mlml ElUott of 16 Harlan St., 
Mrs. Carol Kuehl of 74 Moun
tain Rd., and John Ray Horan 
of 60 Thom u Dr.

Turklngton wrote the words 
and music to a ballad-type 
song, "Connecticut;”  Mlmi 
wrote the words and music to 
a song in three-qusirter time, 
“ Ballad of Connecticut;”  Mrs. 
Kuehl wrote original words to 
be sung to the march, “ Amer
ican Patrol;”  and Horan wrote 
the words and music to a new 
march, "The Nutmeg State.”

The prospective state songs 
left little in the state un- 
pralsed—hills, mountsdns, val
leys, fields, meadows, streams, 
forests, rocks, salty air, flow
ers, leaves, snow, nutmeg, or  ̂
chards, robins, red earth. Char
ter Oak, seasons, holidays,

f[rls, mothers, freedom, Jus- 
ce, pioneering st>lrit, industry 

and . dinosaur tracks.
The four hours of playipg and 

singing the walties, polkas. 
Inarches, foxtrots and ataorted 
melodies wore out four profes- 
saonal singers and a half dosen 
pianists.

The singing in the Ospltol ac
tually had nothing to do with 
the state song Judging. A six- 
member panel already has re
viewed the 268 entries, nar
rowed the entries to 1S6, and 
submitted its recommendation 
to Gov. Thomas Mesidll.

The governor, who started 
the contest, is expected to an
nounce the winner by the end 
of the week.

Todsy is W e^esday, May 10, 
the 131st day of 1972. There ar^ 
3SS days left in the year.
Today’s  HlgliUght In Hlstoiy 

On this date In 1871, the 
Treaty of Frankfurt ended the 
B’ranco-Prussian war. Alsace- 
Lorraine was ceded to Oei^ 
many.

On This Date
In 1497, the Italian Navigator, 

Amerigo Vespucci, sailed on his 
first voyage to the new world.

In mo, Ethan AUen and a 
company of Vermont militia
men known as the Green Moun
tain Boys captured Ft. Ttoonde- 
roga, N.Y., from the BrlUah.

In 1865, during the (31vll War, 
Union forces captured Con
federate President Jefferson 
Davis at Irwlnvllle, Ga.

In 1869, a  golden spike was 
driven at Ogden, Utah, mark
ing the completion of the llret 
transcontlnenW railroad.

In 1940, C^m an forces in
vaded Belgium, Holland and 
Luxemburg in World War H.

In 1941, the Nasi.leader, Ru- 
dolf Hess, landed by parachute 
in ScoUand in a private effort 

, to try to make peace.

We wish h appy  MOTHER’S DAY
__° — Goof bless

■ AND
keep all Mothers!

A certain teacher relates the following humorous anecdote. She h ^
s u e s s e l a a m  a  la a a r t n  y m n flfn o tM  A s  A  OUfc I H U l l 6 0 1 W 6 p i l ® O

11  pick up things. What am 
‘  her youngsters wrote.

THE MANCHESTER STATE BANK

presents a

fishing
ciinic

6

MONDAY, MAY 22-7:30 P

Pinehiirst Iras Hw New 
Welch's WHITE 
GRAPE JU ICE  
and the New 
Welch's RED 

GRAPE. JU ICE  
pint 51c

Pinehurst offers 
The New 

Compbel's  
CREAM O F SHRIMP 

SOUP
(Use it (or all recipes calling 
for Frosen Shrimp So«q>)

con 43c

New Safcida 
DIET ICED TEA MIX 

9Sc

STERNO
EXTENSION CORDS 

79c and 99c ea.

Pinehurst meat people have some good HAM 
VALUES for you . . . Save 20c lb. on Riegel 
semi-boneless hams or smoked jiork butts (daisy 
Hams). ^

Riegel Semi-Boneless 4Vs to SVi Lb.

HAMS 891
Fresh pork is nice this week, try a boneless 
Loin Pork Roast. Whole Pork Loins, cut to 

order, are special at 8 3 d

Riegel Smoked Pork Butts (daisy Hams)
2 to 3 lbs. 9 0 d  lb-

Rath Bacon, a good buy at 0 9 ^  lb. 
and we feature Dubuque’s Royal Bdffet Bacon 

at 8 9 d  lb.

Here’s a great favorite 
SMOKED PORK CHOPS 

(rib center) lb. 1.38

MANCHESTER 
RICH SCHOOL

ADMISSION
FR EE-

Treat your family to better 
meats from fhe Meat People 

at Pinehurst
MORRELL READY-TO-EAT HAM 
GENUINE SPRING LAMB LEGS 

LOIN. RiB AND SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
Sirloin or Porterhouse Steaks 

with large tenderloins.
Really Fresh Chicken Parts and 

Roasting Chickens.
If you like lean oven Roasts . . .  try 

Eye of the Round . . . Sirloin Tip, Silver Tip 
or Top Round Oven Roast.

CUBE STEAKS

lb. 1.49
Center Cut 

CH U CK STEAK 
OR ROAST

\ b. 89-
s p e c ia l  GUEST DIRECT FROM THE ORVIS 
(MIMPANY -  WORLD FAMOUS FLY FISHING 
EXPERT Bill Cairns

Tender, Leon 
LONDON BROIL 

STEAKSlb. 1.49

STEW ING
BEEFlb. 99*

Braising 
SHORT RIBS

lb. 89*
Dubuque
FRANKS
SkinkHnlb. 89*

Our warehouse Frozen 
Food Mgr., Art Stamos 

has lined up 3 more 
“hot”  frozen food 
values for you . . .  
Fill your fredzer

SARA-LEE 
POUND CA KE

Specioll

69*
Pride of pregon 

Sliced. Fremn 
STRAWBERRIES
lb. pkg. 42^

or In lots of 
3 at 39c eo.

Regular 
C O O L WHIP 

or the new 
Swiggle Cool Whip 
reg. 59c pkgs. for 

S3c
Next week we will 
have SARA LEE 

New Pies.

MOVIE -  DEMONSTRATIONS -  
QUESTION G ANSWERS — TEACHING 
SESSION . . .  SPECIAL ASSISTANT 
mSTRUGTOR J. OORMAN OF MANCHESTER

m m

June 1L B am.

FREE

OHIUTREN TO AOE 16
SAULTERS POND -  LYDALL ST., MANCHESTER 

POND WILL BE STOCKED
Trophies and Prhes for Longest Hsh, Heaviest Fish and 

Most Fish Caught
B o y s  6  y r s . —  7^ 12  —  1 3 -1 6
Girls 6 yrs. —  7-12 — 13-17

DOOR PRIZES 
NETS. CREELS. UNE, 

REELS, FLIES

GRAND PRIZE
A DELUXE BALANCED 

ORVIS FLY ROD, 
REEL & LINE

Fishing Clinic and Derby sponsored in 
conjunction with Manchester Recreation 
Department.

A t Pinehurst
More of those 
big heads of
LETTUCE
29* eo.

This low price is 
moving more

CUCUMBERS
2 for 25*

Great Big M SIxe 
SEEDLESS

NAVEL ORANQES
6 for 79̂

2b.3ez.
GIAIfTSIZE

Cascade

Treat your family to the finest in ground 
meats and barbecue items from PINEHURSTl
LEAN GROUNDCHDCK
U.S. C H O IC EROBND GROUND 
BEEF PATTIES
DELUXE CHOPPEDSIRLOIN PATTIES

Patties made here by us and freshly frozen 
available also in 2 and 4 lb. boxes.
You can roly on the quality of our 

First Prize and Grote's 
FRANKFURTS AND KNOCKWURST

There is a lot of difference in 
CH A RCO AL BRKPUETS

Shurfine brings you top quality 100% Hard
wood Briquets in 5, 10 and 20-lb. bags . . . 
also old fashioned CH ARCO AL.

Wlille epee, pack laata 
82 OUMOES OF

LIQUID LUX
at the price of 22-oi.

•tee-32 ox. O f *

SHURFINE PEAS
SHURFINE
CREAMED CORN 
SOS PADS

i V J J k

6^ SUM 
48eEconomy s inOVERNIGHT PAMPERS ̂ .89g

We will have Fresh Flounder, Boned Shad 
and frozen Swordfish. Scallops...

Boy a caxe ot 18 boxea at 860 a  box

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
OPEN 'THURS and FRI. TILL NINE AT 302 MAIN STREET

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
■ -a

■ a  •• m

Lottery Number 
8 6 8 4 S

Story, Page 8
Manchester— A City o f VUlage Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight; low in 

low 40a. Friday fair with high 
In low 60b. Outlook for Saturday 

. fair and mild.
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War Protests

500 Arrested
By THE ASSOCIATED .PRESS 

The United Nations, the Capitol in  Washington, mili
tary posts, city streets and dozens of college campuses 
were scenes o f protest today as demonstrations against 
President Nixon’s new Vietnam policy moved through 
______ ____________________ a third day.

More than 600 arresta were 
made today In different sec- 

1 1  • tiona ot the country, putting the
I  , r h T l T 1 5 1  I I ' V  number of perams'seteed

* N N W -B I . T  since the Preaident’a naUon- 
' *  wide address Monday night to

I  O ' Y  College students and teachers 
chained themselves to seats In

___  • the visitor’s gallery of the
T b  P  United Nations Security Council
r E  l ^ f  r B 'V * 'n r |  f i  today and the world organ-

•RJJ.O  teatlon appealed for relnforce-

WA8HINOTON (AP) -  Pres-
Ident Nixon may send Congress -me Security Council buUdlng 
a s ^ e p h ^  ta x -n fo m  bill this closed to the public wliUe 
y e » ,  including p ^ lb le  consld- the demonstrators remained 
e r a U o ^ f  a v^ue-added tax. quieUy in the gaUeiy seats 
M J w T Y e ^ r y  Secretary John watched by 110 security offiolals 
B. Coimally. ^nd guards.

Connally told a small group The demonstrators,- identified 
ot newsmen Wednesday that If by U.N. nTHni.ia as (acuity and 
the President decides to send students of Brooklyn Commu- 
up taxreform legtelaticn, it wlU nlty CoUege and Columbia Unl- 
be a "basic, fundamental”  pro- verslty, demanded to see U.S. 
poaal rather than loop-h<4e-clos- Aitibassador George Bush, 
Ing ideas currenUy pending on president of the councU UUs 
Idea, "m ajor slmpUflcatlcn”  of month.
Capitol Hill. , X crowd esUmated by police

He doubts, however, that at 1,600 gathered on the steps 
election year consideraUons of the U.S. Capitol in Waahlng- 
would permit passage even if ton to hear speeches against 
Nixon decides to send hla re- the administration’s policies by 
form measures to the Congress about 16 members of Congress, 
in 1973. More than 300 demonstratMs,

" I  would question the basic jneiudby the president of Am- 
wisdom of trying to write a tax- ^
reform hlU between the con- president ^
venUons « « i  the elecUon,”  Con- ,5 !! !!^ !^
naUy said.

Freighters Leave 
Haiphong Harbor

Gasoline from overturned auto bums in Minneapolis street Wednesday in stu
dent demonstration held near university ROTC armory. (AP photo)

Fumes Balk Mine Rescue,
"He may well send some pro

posals to the hill,”  Connally 
said of-Nlxon, emphasizing that 
he waan’ t speaking for the 
PrealdenL He added the list

for blocking traffic at Westover 
Air Force Base In Chicopee,

Chicago police said they arv 
rested 16 people who blocked 
morning rush hour traffic for

could include a value-added tax ^Shore Drive. In Marshall,

KELXX)OG, Idaho (AP) — 
Rescue crews probing thb 
bumed-out Sunshine silver 
mine have discovered 11 more 
bodies. But fear of smoke and 
gas and lack of commu
nications has slowed efforts to

go deeper in search <)f 38 miss
ing men.

The 11 victims ra ise d .to .68 
the number of known dead 
from the fli% that swept 
through the. mine nine days 
ago. Four of the latest victims

Idea, "m ajor simpUcation" of 
the tax structure, and a propos- 
al on pre^rty  taxes.

police arrested 119 
people from Southwest State

fo r e w S 'u m e s .T i  has taken ^ ® f ®  traffic at
the IntersecUon of three state 
highways.

In Minnetqxrils, 200 National
major tax-reform bills at least 
a year, and usually longer to go 
through Congress.

ConnaUy said he views the took up protecUve
value-added tax as a "tax of Poottlons at the University of 
substitution.”  The admlnls- Minnesota armory and at an 
traUon Is studying the tax as a Al*’ ®'o«:e recruiting staUon a 
substitute for the local property short distance from the 
tax as the financial prop for campus. The soldiers carried

only riot sticks, a spokesman

Town Asked To Open 
Police Exams to Women

(See Page Eight)

Mays to Mets

said.
The guardsmen, ordered onto 

the campus after two days of 
clashes tetween police and pro
testers, made no effort at once 
to move on a makeshift barri
cade of trash, cans, cinderNEW YORK (AP)—The ten  . w. , ,blocks and bicycle racks set up

’̂ranclsco Giants today traded by students to block a nearby 
WUUe Mays to Hw New York main street.
MetSi^r a  minor league pitcher, Th® president of Amherst 
Cterlle WUliama, and an undls- College, Dr. John Williams 
clooed amount of cash. (See Page Eight)

The practice of hiring only 
men for normal patrol duty In 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment may be the subject of a 
public hearing before the State 
Commission on Humsui Rights 
and Opportunities, unless a com
plaint against the town con
ciliated.

The town has been asked by 
the commission to change Its 
policy and allow both men and 
women to apply for all open
ings In the police department. 
The town, thus far, has not
complied and has said the
terms for conciliation are un- 
accepta(>le.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
and Town Counsel David Barry

attended an Informal meeting 
yesterday with representatives 
of the state commission in an 
effort to res<^e the case.

Weiss sfiys the complaint was 
filed by a 23-year-old, of East 
Hartford woman who was one 
of several applicants for a po
licewoman’s position in Man
chester, filled early this year.

The woman’s complaint reads 
In part, "I  believe I was dis
criminated against in applying 
(or emploirment with the (Man
chester) police department be
cause of my sex—female. 1 also 
ask the commission to Investi
gate the town's pattern and 
practices of employment of fe-

(6ee Page Eight)

were found Wednesday night at 
the 3,400-foot level. The other 
seven were digeoveTed’'early to
day at 3,700 feet. Mine Man
ager Marvin Chase said it ap
peared the seven had been try
ing to escape smoke when they 
were overcome. ,

The aim of the rescue team 
was to go to 6,200 feet where 
the missing miners were be
lieved to be.

Two men were brought out 
alive Tuesday after being en
tombed one week in another 
shaft.

After finding the bodies 
Wednesday night, the rescue 
crew spent half an hour sealing 
off the shaft with inflatable 
bulkheads . covered with foam 
rubber. The rescuers acknowl
edged that they were fearful of 
further smoke and gas seepage 
even though air conditions ap
peared to be satisfactory.

They said the sealing oper
ation was essential to preserve 
the escape route in the event 
the missing miners at the very 
bottom of the shaft had sur-

(See Page Eight)

SAIGON (AP) — Several 
freighters, including at least 
one under a Soviet flag, left 
Haiphong harbor before the 
deadline set by President Nixon 
for safe passage throug^i the 
mined entrance, the U.S. 7th 
Fleet announced today.

ITie mines dropped by U.S. 
planes Tuesday across the en
trance to Haiphong and six oth
er North Vietnamese ports 
armed themselves at 7 p.m. 
Saigon time—7 a.m. EDT. 'ITiey 
now can be expected to explode 
when ships pass over or near 
them.

Intense U.S. air and naval 
b o m b a r d m e n t  continued 
against military targets In 
North Vietnam (or the third 
successive day. The 7th Fleet 
said the moat powerful cruiser- 
destroyer force assembled in 
the western Pacific since World 
War n  was ranging up and 
down the coast hitting within 
four miles of Haiphong.

Informants said U.S. fighter- 
bombers flew 300 strikes 
against the Hanol-Halphong 
military complex and other 
areas of North Vietnam 
Wednesday, and pilots reported 
shooting down 10 MIG Inter
ceptors, the biggest one-day 
bag of the war.

Another 200 air strikes were 
flown against North Vietnam 
today, the sources said, but 
they did not disclose the specif
ic locations.

Navy Lt. Randy Cunningham 
of Shelbina, Mo., pilot of an F4 
Phantom from the carrier Con
stellation, and his copilot Lt. 
(Jg) William Diiacoll of Fra
mingham, Mass., shot down 
three of the MIGx' raising their 
total kills to five since Jan. 19 
and quallfing them os the first 
aces of the Vietnam war.

Their plane was hit by an an
tiaircraft missile after they 
downed their' third MIG, but

C u n n i n g h a m  nursed the 
crippled Phantom out to the 
Tonkin Gulf where they balled 
out. A helicopter rescued them.

It was one of three U.S. 
planes that the American com
mand reported shot down 
Wednesday over North Viet
nam. Two Air Force Phantoms 
were downed by cannon (ire 
from a MIG19 between Hanoi 
and the Yen Bal air base, 60 
miles northwest of the North

Vietnamese capital, and the 
(our crewmen were missing.

Hanoi claimed 16 American 
planes were shot down^^and said 
many pilots were takeit prison
er.

The U.S. Command also re
ported an A37 Jet shot down in 
South Vietnam today while sup- 
p o r t i n g  South Vietnamese 
troops under siege at An Loc,

(See Page Eight)

President Talks 
With Russians

WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Nixon met today 
with two ranking Soviet officials —  a surprise session 
that might indicate his North Vietnamese moves will 
not wreck the May 22 Moscow summit.

The White House described -------------------------------------------------
the meeting between Nikolai Newsmen anr photographers 
Patollchev, the Soviet Minister hastily notified of the meet-
o( Foreign Trade, and Am- jj^d were ushered briefly 
bassador Anatoly Dobrynin, into the office to observe the 
with Nixon and three of his top session’s start 
aides as a "cou rte^  c ^ l .”

But. coming as It did against through a translator
the backdrop of a Soviet state- | ^ ® f ®EDout uio aiificulty of the Rus-
me^ui^^s U "o^ld 1̂  a i o ^  '^®
M ^ r  t i i^ o r g ^ a r ^ e d  ^ m l that "R u ssian  is
mlt.

ish.’
Press secretary Ronald Zleg- 

ler, who described the sessiem "'® 
as a courtesy cadi, said Patoli- 
chev was in Waishington for 
trade talks with Secretary of 
Commerce Peter O. Peterson.

Petersen was In Nixon's oval 
Office for the meeting, as was

much easier than Oriental lan- 
and said "Russian for

Kissinger and economic adviser 
Peter Flanigan. (tee Page Eight)

Teen Touch
Manchester has its first teen

age public official — under a 
bill signed Into law Tuesday 
by Gov. Thomas Meskill.

The law permits 18-year-oIds 
and over to hold municipal 
office immediately. It does not 
apply to state or federal office.

Republican Registrar of Voters 
Fred Peck announced the Im
mediate appointment of 18-year- 
old Michele Hurteau of 766 N. 
M.aln St. as an assistant GOP 
registrar. Miss Hurteau, believed 
to be the first In the state In an 
official municipal office, will 
graduate next month from Man
chester High School. She will 
enter Manchester Community 
College in the fall.

Text on Page 9

Moscow Denounces Nixon
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet MOOMOHOOOMMHHI

government today sharply de
nounced President Nixon’s min
ing of North Vietnamese ports 
as "fraught with serious con
sequences (or International 
peace and security.”

But the official statement dis
tributed by the g;ovcmment 
news agency stopped short of 
calling for a postponement or 
cancellation of a summit con
ference of Nixon and Soviet 
leaders, scheduled to begin 
May 22 In Moscow.

"The only real way of settle
ment of the Vietnamese prob
lem Is to respect the Vietnam
ese people’s right to decide 
their destiny themselves with
out any interference and pres
sure from outside,”  the state
ment said. " I f  the United 
States is really ready to do so.

There^s Good in the Overrun

Boosting the Spring Flood
By DON MEIKLE

HARTFORD (AP) —Spring 
floails are good.

That’s the message being 
promoted nowadays by the 
state Department of Environ
mental Protection, which is try
ing to change the ancient atti
tude that considers floods only 
as deingerous and destructive.

As a potent visual aid, the de
partment Is employing a new 
film made by New England 
ecologists, Including Prof. Wil
liam Nlering of Connecticut 
College, to protect the Con
necticut River and its tribu
taries from future damming by 
electric utilities and the Army 
Corps of Engineers.

The film features colorful 
panoramas of what used to be 
called the most beautiful river 
In America—a river arhicb, ac
cording to one scientist, is now 
in danger of being converted 
Into a comd, managed and ma
nipulated for the convenience of 
mankind without regard for the 
needs of wildlife.

What do the torrents of 
spring accomplish?

The floods flush nutrients out 
of the flood plains while build
ing up the rich sediment that 
has made the plains pert of the 
relatively few aricultural re
sources in rocky New England, 
the film says.

To the folks v/bo remember 
sandbagging the riverbank in 
Hartford during the 1986 Oood—

the worst on record—the film 
offers the perhaps bitter con
solation that that flood added 
an average 1.5 inches of sedi
ment to the flood plains.

In this day of greater sensi
tivity to the needs _o( 'the 
dwindling natural environment, 
however, a flood should no 
longer be regarded as a "ca 
tastrophic extreme," but as a 
"beneficial and benevolent 
force,”  says Prof. Lincoln Bro
wer of Amherst College, anoth
er one of the scientists Involved 
in making the film.

It is not presumptuous of the 
Connecticut River to climb over 
its banks; it is presumptuous of

Beauty 
In River

man to try to encroach on the 
river’s flood plains, which 
should be considered part of 
the riverbed, Brower says.

In/iddition to bringing nutri
ents into the mainstream, 
spring floods also replenish riv
erside springs, which repay the 
favor by pouring water back 
into the river during the dry 
summer months, the film says.

Meanwhile, the temporary 
ponds created by the flooding 
of "oxbows”  (abandoned old 
riverbeds) and other lowlying

areas serve as spawning' 
grounds for insects and toads 
and as feeding places for birds.

The trees found in the flood, 
plains not <xdy survive floods; 
they actually need them in or
der to survive, says Brower.

In man’s quest to control the 
river for his own convenience 
and harness it for his own ben
efit, he could wind up creating 
"a  river running through a 
pipe," warns Roble Hubley of 
the Massachusetts Audubon 
Society.

Already the utilities which 
have built power dams have 
the ability to turn the river on 
and off like a faucet during the 
summer, Hubley says.

A computer study of river 
flows done by Amherst College 
shows how the water levels 
drop .oB-weekenda as the utili
ties store water for the follow
ing week.

Building the 200 additional 
dams In the Connecticut River 
watershed which are being 
plaimed by the Corps of Engi
neers, the utilities and others 
would cause "conspicuous re
duction of the life In the river," 
Hubley says.

The Department of Environ
mental ProtecUn, which bought 
two copies of the film for $395 
each, is putting on screenings 
(or Us own employes and plans 
later to otter the films for pub- 
Uc use. Spring flood waters spread across river plains with Hartford skyline in backgi'oimd.

Nixon gave the Russian and 
Polish words for friendship, 
saying the Russian word is 
much easier to pronounce. 
Then he asked Dobrynin "ITow 

. . .  „  . do- you say long-live in Rus-
After ^ r y n l n  repUed,

it should return to the table of 
negoUatlons in Paris.

The Soviet government reso
lutely Insists that the United 
States’ steps to block the coast 
and ^srupt ground commu
nications of the Democratic Re
public of Vietnam be canceled 
without delay, that acts of U.S. 
aggression against the DRV be 
ended, that the right to free
dom of international navigation 
and trade be respected. The So
viet government expresses the 
hope that this point of view is 
shared by the governments and

‘ V •
(tee Page Eight)

(AP photo)

ts,- JR  ̂ A r  s r ,  j> . » .
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Robertson PTA 
To Hold Fair

Rob«rtson School PTA will 
hold Ita annual spring fair on I 
the school grounds Saturday I 
from U  a.m. to S p.m. In case 
of rain, It will be held In the 
school.

All proceeds will be used to 
purchase materials and small 
equipment for the media center 
In the recently opened new 
wing.

Most Items on sate have been 
made or donated by school pu
pils and parents. Booths will be 
set up for a Jewelry boutique, 
pantry, candle shed, candy cup
board, children's comer, grand
ma's attic, handcraft worltshop, 
library and potting shed.

There will be games and car
toons for children. Hot dogs, 
hamburgers, grinders and soft 
drinks will be on sale.

Mrs. Frank Ctmino Is general 
chairman. Booth chairmen are 
Ml. and Mrs. Richard Saavey, 
Mrs. Bdward Ambach, Mrs. Jo
seph Lavae, Mrs. Richard Bar
nett, Mrs. Edward McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Charles Ryan, Mrs. Rich
ard White, Mrs. Raymond Max- 
sone, Mrs. Donald Valente and 
Mrs. Louis Zimkiewlcz.

TV  Tonight I

See Saturday’s TV HeraM 
for Complete Usttngs.^

CHOOSE FINESSE TO 
TO MAKE GAME 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
When you take a finesse you' 

have an even chance to gain a 
trick. You also have an even 
chance to lose -the finesse. If 
you have a choice’ between two 
finesses, how do you know 
which to take? Isn't one even 
chance as good as another? As 
George Orwell might have put 
It: “ All finesses are equal, but 
some are more equal than 
ethers."

South dealer 
North-South vulneraUe 
Opening lead — king of 

Spades.
Put yourself in South's shoes. 

You win the first or Second 
spade trick and wonder whether 
to finesse In hearts or in dia
monds.

If the heart finesse wins, you 
have a spade, four hearts, two 
diamonds and two clubs — liine 
of the best. If you decide to try 

,  the diamonds instead, and hap-
7:00 (S) Judd For the Defense p^n to guess right, you have a 

(8) What’s My Line? spade, a heart, five diamonds 
and two clubs.

Which suit should you try?

Sheinwold on Bridge TIMES! Sstaidajr at S, 1 >■* 1*1^*

8:06 (8) I Dream of Jeannie 
(18) dim and Tammy 

(4) Mister Rogers 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I  Love Lucy

8:80 (8) Truth or Oonse- 
quenoee
«  Hogan’s Heroes 
(84) Electric Company 
(80) GUUgan’s Islans 
(40) News

8:88 (8) What’s Happening
8:00 (8-8-18) News 

(18) I Spy 
(84) Zoom
(80) To IM l the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

0:80 (8) CT8 News *
(8) ABC News 
(88-80) NBC News 

_  (84) You the Supervisor
'8:88 (40) News ,

WEST 
gl KQ J 9 7  

53 
0  Q3 
A  Q985

South
I 'O  
2 NT

NORTH
4  10 6 
(? A J 8 6  
O K86  
41 K 7 4 2 

EAST 
4  8543 

K742  
0  742
♦ J  10

SOUTH^
♦ A2 
9  Q 10 9 
0  A J 10 9 5 
A  A 63 

West North
1 4  2 0
Pass 3 NT

East
Pass 
All Pass

B u r n s i d e

(Herald photo br Bucetrldua)
Opens Tomorrow at ECHS

“ But I only stopped in to say hello!” insists Muriel 
Tate (Jayne Newirth) to Jesse Kipplinger (Fred 
Blish III) in an hilarious moment from “ Plaza 
Suite” by Neil Simon which the Little Theatre of 
Manchester will open tomorrow night in the audi
torium of East Catholic High School. The show, 
under the direction of Bob Donnelly will run two 
Friday and Saturday evenings, May 12-13 and 19- 
20. Curtain time is 8 :30 p.m. each night.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Janet D. Norris to the State 
of ConnecUcut, two parcels, to
taling 171 sq. ft., on the south 
side of E. Middle Tpke. at 
Mountain Rd., no conveyance 
tax.

Lis Pendens
Society for Savings against 

Janet D. Doyle, foreclosure 
sought on 37 Jarvis Rd.

Trade Names
Da'vid C. Woodbury, doing 

business as Wcxidbury Enter
prises, 336C Broad St., and 
Stage n  Manchester Restau
rants. 803 E. Middle Tpke.

David R. Lewie, doing busi
ness as Leisure Living Camping 
and Trailer Supplies, SO Winter 
St.

Marriage License
Richard Edward McGrath, 

Coventry, and Kathleen Marie 
Furphy, 29 Stone St., May 27, 
(Church of the AssumpUon.

(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88-80) News 
(40) ABC News

7 :S0 (8) Safari to Adventure 
(18 Candid Camera 
(88) I Dream of Jeannie 
(84) Conn. Newsroom 
(30) Flying Non 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (8) Me and the Chbnp one of the red mits; and then, 
(Repeat) If it doesn’t drop, try the fl-
(88-80) Flip Wilson Show nesae In the other suit. Hils

If you decide to finesse In dla' 
monds, uddeh way do you fi
nesse?

Combination Shot 
Your best chance is to try 

a (ombinatton shot. First try 
drop the missing honor In

spade, and the next pYiyer 
passes. Y<iu hold: Spades, K- 
<)-J-0-T; Hearts, 8-8; Dla- 
monds; <)-8; Clulis, Q-04-8.

Wha|t do you say?
Answer: Bid tvro clubs. Itie 

haiid Isp't quite good enough 
for a raise to three spades, so 
you bid a, side suit with the In
tention of raising spades at your 
next turn. Don't worry about, 
the weakness of your clubs 
when you have such good 
spades to go back to. .

Copyright 1078 
General Features Corp.
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S “ Hot Businessmen’s LundMons Served Dally!”
i  888 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER (OtOrnor e( Poari)

THURS., FRl. and SAT. ONLY from 8:80 P J f. to f f f

to

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Rennet Band 
Awards Made

Second Class Postage 
Manchester, Oonn.

Paid at

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

At the conclusion of the Ben- 
net Junior High School annual 

Published Dally Except Sundayr band concert Tuesday night, 
and HoUdisys at 13 Blraell Street, awards for outstanding musl- 
Manchestor^^^r^ clanship were made to students

in each grade. The recipients 
were determined by -vote of 
band members.

Charles McKenzie, Grade 9
One Year ..............................J39.00 baritone horn player, re-
Six Months ...........................  19.60 celved a trophy as the outstand-
Thrce Months ...........................  9.75 h>g m usician  and the stage band
One Month ............................... 3.26 certifica te .
________________________________  The John Philip Sousa

Awards, certificates Issued by 
Instrumentalists Magazine in 
Bvanstem, ni., went to Sharon 
Sweeney, Grade 9, flutist; Ma
rio Orduz, Grade 8, trumpeter; 
and Steven Armentano, Grade 
7, drummer.

Jeffrey CTormier, Grade 9, 
clarinetist, received the ensem
ble award. Trophies for their 
election as top majorettes were 
presented to Cindy Tucker and 
Lee Luurtsema, both Grade 9.

The majorette captain and co
captain for next year were in
troduced. They are Rosemary 
Lllley and Joanne Slattery.

Burnside — “ Godfather”  8:00
State — “ French Cbnnectlon’' 

7:30, 9:20
UA Theatre — “Mary Queen 

of Scots'' 7»1B, 9:28
Manchester Drive-In — “ The 

Secretary”  8:16; “ The Big 
Bounce" 9:48

East Hartford Drive-In—“ Dir
ty Harry” 8:10; “ Skin Game" 
10:00

Bast Windsor Drive-In—“ Pup
pet on a (2haln'' 8:10; “ Kraka- 
toa. East of Java" 9:80

Miansfield Drive-'In — "The 
Skull”  8:00; “ Mark of the Dev
il " 9:30

Jerry Lewis Cinema—“ French 
Owmection”  7:00, 9:00

(Repeat)
(8-40) Alias Smith ami 
Joiiea (Repeat)
(84) Thirty MliMitea 

8:30 (3) My Three Sons (Re- 
peat)
(18) Uhabridged 
(4) Playhouse N.Y.

9:00 (8) Movie
(88-30) Ironside (Repeat) 

(8-40) Longstreet (sie- 
P«o*)
(18 Right On!

0:80 (18) 700 Chib
10:00 (88-80) Dean Martin (Re- 

peat)
(8-40) Owen Marshall 
(Repeat)
(4) World Prees Review 

10:48 (U) David Litttejalm — 
Crltio at Large 

11:00 (S-8-8S-SO-40) News
11:80 (8) Movie (Repeat)

(88-80) Johimy Carson 
(8-40) Dick Osvett 

1 ;80 (8) Movie

in-gl'ves you two chances 
stead of only one.

Which card Is moire likely to 
drop — the king of hearts or 
the queen of dlamcmds? The 
answer is very obvious.

Therefore you lay down the 
king and ace at diamonds as 
a starter If the quen fails to 
drop, you will be in position 
to try the heart finesse.

As It happens, however, the 
queen of diamonds does drop. 
'Ihereupon you take your nine 
tricks and score the game and 
rubber. No finesse is necessary.

Dally Queatfon 
Partner opens with one

k u i i s A L J .L J H I g i i  t

I BAKED STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP . .
a with potato, vegetable and salad
I  TW IN LOBSTER S P E C IA L .............. |
3  Boiled or Broiled, with potato, vegetable and salad ||
§  — Also Other Family Priced Meals — ' §

.5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinj‘ "uuuu*u*******'*************MW*u*w

WINNER OF

3 ACADEMY 
AWARDS

TTddleiv
o n t h e D O O f

on ihe screen

a 0 > 
MATINfil ■ AIM! 44J ..

For Group & Theatre 
Party InfOrmatitm 

CaU 838-1068
!•« r-M Iw TidMt 

I i-too-Mi-iir*

Tonlte h  Thors. 
83.00 per carload 
“ Devil”  at 0:80 
"SkuU’’ at 8:00 

“ MARX OF THE DEVIL’ ’ 
Companion Terror Treat 

“ THE SKDIX/’

5 ACADEM Y 
AWARDS

IncliidtDC
Beat Ptotura • Beat Actor

(B)
“ A
Knoefcout
PoUoe
Xtaimer”
—Time

nsniENCH
CONNECTION-lum tH NCW T(MU WHCftt tT tOfHttO

Little Theatre of 
Manchester; Inc.

Opens Tomorrow

N E IL  SIMON S
{ I'-nird*

P I . A ^  S lI tT E
Also Sat., Blay .lS 
Friday, Blay 10 

Saturday, May M 
8:80 p.m. E.O.H.8. And. 

Tleketa $8.00 
Students $8.00 

Box Office, O. Fox 
Main FTter, Liggett' 

Parkade Drug or phone 
648-7486

WED. thru TUE^.

jNcny“ FRENCH 
CONNE

at 7:00 & 9:00 (R)

Children’s Matinee 

Saturday at 2 P.M.

B U C K  BEAUTY

JCRRY LEWIS ONEMA 
■ulllYaii Aw., WIndDor 

PkOM tit Ifltt

Mother's Day 
Special

SUNDAY. MAY 14 

1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

B U C K  BEAUTY
Mom admitted FREE when 
accompanied by her child and 
presenUng this adv. at the 
box office.

Name .......................................

Address ...................................

1 4 1 ^

23rd DANCE RECITAL OF THE 
GERTRUDE G. TYLER SCHOOL OF DANCE
SUNDAY, JUN E U ,  1972 •  3 M  PM. 

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL BA ILEY AUD.

T IC KETS AVAILABLE FROM STUDENTS 
C A U  STUDIO 643-9419

NINMINATED for 5 AWARDS
Eve. 7:15-9:25 

Sats-San.

lal Wallis Production 
■94a (Upiida
irave  • Jackso

M .ir i).
Q ikm‘11 oi’.Sfols

May ITth
“ Concert for Bangladesh”

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

O C ntflAL  AUCMfUCSS
AN A (m  Admitmd

iuP.
For pf-lm

MSTmCTfO

MOOMUNMII 17AOHITT101 (Afli tii«H

MPAA

7d0-9 :80
1 V

--

| P J iA N C H E S T e7 ^
FEATURE SHOWN FIRST 
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT 
FRIDAT ft SATURDAY

■/ iff ■

.-.-x • ■:

A ^ o o d  s e c r e t o k y

la a m fS  k o t J  a

i a k t c t t u o f f  k u i f o s s .  

_ T H E

S e c r e t a r y
PCUA«DUVUWTKDrU40Na4MZArO« m bmJB

m
R  Baited Co-Hit

L - S « ? ^ o u n g  “T H E  Bia B O U N C E ”

TOP m  RESTAUM NT
(fom arlj A r l^ i 1 

t n  BBOAD B

o n e e im e lB g  l lw  o p tN hig  o f  
TWO TAKI OUT ^NDOW !

-  SPECIALS -

ICE CREAM 
CONES

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A BASKET 

99e

IBOKLAHOMA ■ B

A MUSICAL IN TWO ACTS 
by

ROGERS and HAMMERSTEIN 
presented by the

Manchester High School Musical Department
BAILEY AUDITORIUM —  8:00 PJW. 

Friday and Saturday Evening, May 12th, 13th 
GENERAL ADMISSION —  $1.50

Mother's Day Specials
ROAST LAMB

WEEKLY SPE(aAI.S
AT

OR

F Y f t r r F h BOBBiiiWBBUUTnrFi o r o o i 'O'r n o T r m n i i r r w rF O T n n n n n n rrmrw mnrF^

i r i a k e , 1 i 1 o m . Q u e e t i

L u u u

' ' ^ ^ R E S T A U R A N T
SPECIA L MOTHER'S DAY MENU

REFINED DINING IN A COLONIAL ATMOSPHERE

D IN IN G  R O O M  -  T A P  R O O M  -  C O C K T A H . L O U N G E  
' FOR RESERVATIONS C A LL 872-0269

ENTERTAINMENT THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
__  BANQUET FACILITIES

Your Host: Robert P.

ROAST TURKEY
WITH STUFFING

.95
Plus Other Cheiees 

For Reservations, CaH 633>5225
REGULAR LUNCHEONS & DINNERS  

SERVED DAILY.

Banquet Facilities for Weddings 
Private Dining Room for 

Bowling Teams and Other Club Groups.

BUCKBOARD 
of Gloslonbury

MAIN ST. GLASTONBURY
Next to Putnam Bridge

U o w A R D j o u n s o n '5
Every Monday

1.69
Every Wednesday

1.49
Every Friday

■L99
i

Barbecued chicken, mashed 
potatoes, coleslaw, bread 
and butter (served all day 
all you can eat)

Fried filet of flounder, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Fried tendersweet clams, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 
p.m. only - Seconds if you 
wish)

W O U U A R D

JownsonS
394 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER
AT EXIT M — WILBUB CROSS PARKWAY
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Bolton

Mini-Grant Received 
For Reading Program

Fashions for Guys and Gals
Modeling outfits they will appear in tomorrow at 
a Fashion Show at Coventry High School are, froni 
left to right, Charles White, John Willnauer, Sheri 
Pettingill and Mrs. Wesley Lewis. The show, which

will begin at 8 p.m., is sponsored by the Gleaners 
of the Second Ciongregational Church of Coventry. 
Fashions are provided by Butterfield’s of Manches
ter. Tickets may be purchased at the door.

Frisbees Aimed 
At Convention

Pratt Institute Group 
Protests Feared Changes

MIAMI, Era. (AP) — Tlio NEW TORY (AP) — Stu- velop ways In which faculty 
Dado County school board dents and faculty members de- and students can more effec- 
chalrman, WUUam Tubman, manding the ouster of Pratt In- tlvely express their views to the 
has prcqwsed a plan which he gutnte’s president, seized two trustees.
said would keep young vlaltors campus buildings Wednesday, spokesmen for the student

and took over the coUege.strikers said the' protesters administratrix o* the
switchboard. .have demanded the ^ r  of ‘  estate of Carmella 8. Doyer to

too busy to demohstrats during 
the national poUttcal con- 
venttons In Miami Beach this 
siupmer,

A $2,000 mini-reading grant 
for 'a  qiecial program at Bolton 
High School has been approved 
by the state under Its n tle  n  
funding, according to Dr. Jo
seph Oaatagna, superintendent 
of schools.

The proposal for the funds 
was submitted by Barbara Mon- 
tlUler and WUUam Farr of the 
high school staff. They have in
dicated that the objectives of 
their program fuu to Improve 
the students’ reading skUls; to 
develop c<mfldence in their read
ing abUity; and to motivate stu
dents to devote more leisure 
time to reading.

The funds wlU be used to pur
chase reading material, kits, 
tapes and ptayscripts to be us
ed In teadiing approximate 60 
selected Mgh school students. 
Students wUl keep diaries of 
their participation in the pro
gram, Castagna said.

Teachers Treated 
Religious education teachers 

from the town’s four churches 
wUl be treated to a Teacher 
Appreciation Dinner May 18 by 
the .^plton Eksumenlcal OouncU.

The* catered dinner wUl begin 
at 7 p.m. In the St. Maurice 
Pariah Center, according to 
BEC secretary Mrs. Robert 
Gorton. Mrs. Warren Potter is 
co-ordinating the dinner.

Members of the education 
cammlttees of the four churches 
have also been In'vlted to attend. 

Pos^Mmement
St. George’s Church home 

communion service which was 
scheduled to be held tonight 
has been postponed to May 24 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Amundson on 
Llynwood Dr.

Warranty Deeds 
The following warranty deeds 

have been registered with the 
town clerk thus far in 1972.

Evelyn Snow to Robert and 
Jeanatte Hewey, property on 
Sunnlngdale Lane, Rosedale 
section; Edward and Margaret 
Thoms to Ronald and Edith 
Janton, property on Vernon 
Rd.; Katherine O’NeU to Daniel 
and Joann Neath, property on 

’ Converse Rd.; Robert and San- 
plan to phase out many pro- dra Hubbard to Edward and 
grams In the School of Engl- Margaret Mltrowskl, property 
neering and Science. on Lyman R d .; and Winfield C.

A spokesman for the adminls- Jordan to Gloria and Grant Da- 
tratlon of the Brooklyn Itf- via, property on Bolton Lake, 
stltutimi, which has 4,600 stu- Also, Dorothy Maccario to 
dents and a faculty of 484, said Mark and Mary Shaw, property 
that fewer than 60 faculty on West St.; MUo and Doris 
members voted “ lack of con- Smith to Adrian HI and Har- 
fidence”  In Raitmum net Groot, property on Steele a

. .  . . . . . . . . .  Crossing R d .; Margaret GU-Ho said the board of ttoJttoes ^- . . i f  .  atoilnlstnatrix of the

Martin, property on Tolland 
Rd.; Rocco, Paul. Anthony, En
rico, Lawjrence, Elizabeth, and 
Valentino Flsuio to Altma-Kraft, 
Inc., property on Piano Rd. 
( Birch Mountain area ) 
and Hartford National Bank to 
Gilbert and Catherine Sprecher, 
property on Birch Mt. R4- 

Also, London Park to Michael 
and Mary Ann O’Connor, prop
erty on Tumblebrook Drive; 
estate of Elda Calhoun to Re

gional Properties, Inc., property 
on d a rk  and Flora Rds.; and 
Raymond and Susan Bagdas- 
arian to Douglas and. Susan 
Watts, property on Tumble- 
brook Drive.

Also, Harold and Phyllis 
Porcheron to Carol Blanchard, 
property on Rt. 44A; Leosiard 
aitd Gale Monroe to Andrew 
and Pauline Fisher, property on 
Williams Rd.; Kent BagUn to 
John and Joan Rubin, property 
on Rt. 44A; and Valentino Fiano 
to Prank and PhyUls Taylor, 
property on Bolton Lake.

Bonetin Botfd
The Board at Education will 

meat tonight at 8 In the office 
of Bolton Elementary School.

Maaohester Evening Herald 
Bolton Oorrespoadent Judith 
Donatane, fel. $49-8400.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

You might say that a fel
low who’s a little tilted has 
a locomotive for what he 
does. D 0 «

Girls who blink their 
eyes at the boys have 
batting averages the ma
jor leagues would envy.

No, Gw e n d o l y n ,  “Peat 
Moss” isn’t the name of our 
gardener.____________________ _

(Herald photo by BucelviciuB)

meeting expressing confidence

Frisbees to' them every day, 
that should keep them buay and 
they’ll ne'ver think about de
monstrating,”  Lehman told a 
meeting of the Greater MianU 
coalition durii^ a  discusiiOh a t  
ways to prevent trouble during 
the Democratic convention In 
July and the Republican con
clave in August.

An. estimated 500 students President Henry Saltzman and ^  saltxman and bis efforts to 
t0« * e r s  demonstrated to of the dean of students. Rich- ^„pjenient a  1970i program to 

demand changes in thg uplver- ard Strolter. reshape the insti^tlon in the
sity's administration, acting: as >nie student spokesmen said I970s.
the annual m e e t in g ^  P r ^ ’s black and Hispanic studento The dissidents aimounced late 
board of trurtees wds being have grievances against Strel- Wednesday that the school 
hold. ter. They said other students ^  struck Thuraday.

The board announced later and faculty members were pro-
that It was establishing an all- testing vdiat they f e a ^  Is a
Institute committee, composed -------^ — _______ ___________
of representatives of faculty, 
students, the college adminis
tration and the trustees, to de-

Mothers Day! )

)
^  Sunday, May 14th, is

(

Mother's Day Special!

C A R N /m O N S
$ ^ . 8 5 ^doz.

(^ rry —But Cash and Carry Only!) ■

“THE SWEET SURPRISE”
Give Mom A  
"SWEET SURPRISE" 
This Year.

Read Herald Advertisements

We Suggeat—BEnTElR ORDBR EIARXjTI 
 ̂Free Delivery — Flowers Telegraphed Anyvdiere!

We Sell World Famous 
PAGE & SHAW  C H O C O LA TES

I BUY YOUR LOTTERY TICKETS HERE! |

j ^ K  HILL-JOYCE 
^FLOWER SHOP

FRANK GAKELER, Proprietor

36 OAK STREET
In Downtown Manchester 

649-0791 or 649-1443

B u TTER h Eld 's

Wazren and EUsabedi De*

Hov* Your 
Mother’s Picture 

Taken at 
PILGRIM MILLS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN TILL 9 
TUES. & SAT, Ti l l  6

V e r y  s p e c ia l l y  p r ic e d

ALL-WEATHER 
COATS A MOTHER'S D 4Y  SPECIAL

If you like the price of our all-weather coats . . . waif 
till you see the styles. Every Hampton Court coat is 
well made . . . with fine stitch trim, lined body and 
extra detaUinf! like T-pockets and half belts. Choose 
from a variety of styles including belted trench coats 
and traditional Adines . . .  in beige, navy and shades 
of blue, green and rose. Butterfieldis has them in 
Misses sizes 8  to 20.
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From Your 

INeighbor’s Kitchen
B y  V IV IA N  F . F E R G U S O N
My mother always had home

made soup in her kitchen. She 
is of French-Canadlan descent 
so there might be French pea 
soup. When she was first mar
ried, she lived for about a year 
with my father's fam ily where 
she was exposed to the cuisine 
of northern Italy so there could 
be minestrone or chick-pea 
soup. From both backgrounds 
she knew how to make the very 
best soup stocks.

My father did not consider a 
winter meal complete without 
a small dish of soup to start 
things off. It could be a clear 
beef stock with tiny pasta or 
chicken stock with miniature 
ravioli. If you were sick, there 
would be homemade soup to 
help you get better, especially 
if it were made with good mar
row bones.

If you were recuperating, my 
paternal grandmother always 
suggested and, in fact, would 
make Pane Gratta. A literal 
translation is “ grating bread.”  I 
loved that soup and always did 
feel better after having it. As I 
grew older. I often wondered 
what in those particular ingredi
ents could work such miracles.

P a n e  G r a t t a
tItalian Grated-Bre’ad Soup)
Grate dried Italian bread on 

a grater in amount desired. Fry 
in butter until golden brown.
Add chicken (or beef) stock.
Season with salt. Simmer a few 
minutes. The consistency is sim
ilar to gruel or porridge.

There is a  Spanish soup which 
while n<̂ t the same, is reminis
cent of Pane Gratta because It 
incorporates stock and bread.
Sopa de Ajo is a heart-warming 
soup if you like garlic. I  re
member a bitter cold day in 
New York City when my hus
band, my son and I  first ate Whether you use white or dark cabbage, turnips, turnip tops, 
garlic soup. bread, and either is OK, it all chopped in fairly

Scouts Award 
S e r v i c e  Pins, 
Elect Officers

A  fashion show of comical 
Girl Scout type outfits was 
presented at the Manchester- 
Bolton Association of Girl 
Scouts meeting Monday night at 
St. Mary’s Elpiscopal Church.

Mrs. Reginald Christensen 
presented mveral b o^a  of 
scouting Interest to Miss Mar
lon Jessman of the Mary Cheney 
Library In memory of Mrs. 
Elsie Reid, a scout leader in 
Manchester for many years, 
who died last spring at 86.

Service numerals, ' denoting 
years In Girl Scouting were 
presented as follows; Mrs. 
Frederick Ruggles; 25 years; 
Mrs. Everett Kelsey, Mrs. Da
vid Thomas, 20; Mrs, Charles 
Coney, Mrs. Edward Groneline. 
Miss Jill Gelinas, Mrs. Robert 
Henrickson, 15; Mrs. Reginald 
Christensen, Mrs. Robert Gaff
ney, Mrs. Ralph Lewis, Mrs. 
John Bonlno, 10; and Mrs. Ver
non Greene, Mrs. John Higly, 
Mrs. Claude Souder, Mrs. Glenn 
Cornish, Mrs. Fred Levitt, Mrs. 
Albert Wakner smd Mrs. David 
Fairbanks, 5.

Election of officers for the 
coming year was held. Re-elect
ed are Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, 
president and Mrs. Robert 
Johns, secretary.

Elected delegates to the Con
necticut of Valley Girl Council 
are: Mrs. Don Carpenter, Mrs. 
John Sheets, Mrs. Warren Pot
ter, Mrs. Robert Gaffney, Mrs. 
ArUne Swanson, Mrs. Edward 
Bayles, Mrs. Frank Savino, 
Mrs. David Fairbanks, Mrs. 
Roger Gray, Mrs. John Spauld
ing, Miss Anne Charest, ^ Iss 
Nancy Breer, Mrs. Vernon 
Greene, Mrs. Myron Rice, Mrs. 
T r u m a n  Schlehoffer, Mrs. 
Thomas Oppelt and Mrs. Adlyne 
Smith.

OR. LAWRINCB E. LAMB

Medication Halts 
Sexual Drive '

(H era ld  photo b y  P in to ) I College Notes

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Df. Lamb — Would 

you tell iTi« what you think 
about a man with high blood 
pressure m a t stays at 200- 
120? He takes tablets daily 
for his blood pressure, plus 
tablets for water, and takes 
15 aspirin daily (on his own) 
for pain from arthritis, plus 
vitamin pills that he gets 
here and there. I have a&ed 
him to change doctors, be
cause it seems that this 
medicine takes away his 
sexual ability. He wants to, 
but he isn’t able. I find this 
very nerve-wracking and it 
has been going on for three 
years since our marriage.

Dear Reader—This is a 
very diflicult problem. Many 
medicines that are used to 
treat high blood pressure 
have this side effect. If your 
husband's pressure is at the 
level that you state, despite 
all of his medications, he 
obviously needs the medi
cine he is getting. Without 
the'medicine he might have 
very serious difficulty. Put 
plainly, his medicine is life
saving for him. So, it is not 
a question of sex or medi
cine. but a question of medi
cine or death. It is some
times difficult for people to 
realize that illnesses some
times mean they c a n n o t  
do all the things they would 
like to do.

Changing doctors won’t 
help, but I would advise you 
to have your husband dis
cuss this problem with his 
doctor to see if there is any
thing he could do to help re
lieve the side effects. But I 
would not be optimistic that

this would be the case.
I know that it is difficult 

for you, but if you really love 
your husband, you will be 
able to adapt to this prob
lem. After all, you know, 
marriage is for “ In sickness 
and in health.”

Dear Dr. Lamb—I noticed 
your column with the request 
of the lady whose husband 
was losing his hair, and who 
was quite perturbed about 
it and your answer was very 
good but it didn’t go “ fur' ’̂ 
enough, I think.

For a number of years my 
wife and I fought dandruff, 
itching and falling hair from 
my head with shampoos that 
anyone and everyone had 
tried, even prescriptions, but 
to no avail. I finally gpt my 
wife to quit all soaps and 
detergents, shampoos and 
just use plain hot water and 
I mean bet— just so/ft wasn’t 
uncomfortably hdt. After 
several weeks we began to 
see an improvement. After 
months of that method we 
have no more head problems 
except those inside, so I 
thought you might be inter
ested in knowing our remedy 
for falling hair. Wish I had 
tried it a number of yeai;s 
ago. I might still have a 
good head of hair though at 
83 I still have plenty.

Dear Reader—Thank you 
for your remedy. Congratu
lations on saving your hair 
and also for having your 
heart in the right place. 
Perhaps other readers will 
suggest w h a t  successful 
remedies they have used to 
prevent falling hair.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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M Your Daily Aelivi)/Guid*
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To develop message for Fridoy, 
reod words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign,

31 Dov
32 Shot#
33 Surround
34 YourMlf
35 World 
361$
37 Populofity
38 To
39 To
40 Strortger
41 For
42 Don't
43 Expect
44 You
45 Let
46 On
47 Pyromid
48 Your
49 Regoin
50 Be
51 And
52 Birthdoys
53 Ofhert
54 Like
55 Don’t
56 Someone
57 Other$
58 A
59Crownirvg 
60 En|oy

UIIU

s : : ; a

1 You've
2 Beware
3 Spend
4 You've
5 You'll 
6Do
7 Check
8 ̂ >nk 
9Good

10 Prosperity 
n  Your
12 Highly
13 Got
14 Engogir>g
15 Win
16 Less
17 A 
l|A
19 Your
20 Money 

«  21 Your
< 22 Will 
i  23 Of 
I  24 The 
1 25 Smile 
I  26 New 
f  27 Try 
*  28 Chonce 
§ 29 Foscirwiing 
^ 30 Coler>dor

Fllv ;Good )  Adverse

61 Sovirsgs
62 Lost
63 Reserved
64 Weddings
65 A
66 Be
67 Will
68 Drown
69 String
70 Glory
71 Account
72 Ground
73 Groduotions
74 Montle 
.75 Into
76 Unrelioble
77 themes
78 To
79 Follow
80 Sidetrock
81 Excitirtg
82 In
83 Do
84 Or
85 Situations
86 Exomple'
87 Some
88 You
89 Tolking
90 FrierKb

Neutral

SCORPIO
ocr. II* 
nor. I11 
11-14-2.

SAGITTARIUS
H0U.I1^^^ 
OK. V  

II0-22-33-44I 
54-6S74
CAPRICORN

s::;4
b l6 6 4 »7 S ^  

AQUAIUlt*

pisen
« A  »P v w
MAM. 1 0 ^
7-)M(M1i 
52-64.78 \

Cubs To Hold 
Fair Saturday

Cub Scout Pack 53 will tudd 
its ( in t  fair Saturday from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Waddell School 
In an effort to raise funds to 
take the Cubs to the Bronx Zoo 
in June.

Among; the booth displays will 
be lead rmd stained glass decor
ative hangings by Edward 
ToraEiszewicz, some of which 
will be for satle. Booths Include: 
A PotpourA, White Elephant, 
Pink Elephant, Sugar A  Spice 
featuring baked goods, Penny 
Candy, and Balloons. Hot dogs 
and drinks will be available. 
Tickets for over $300 worth of 
prizes to be auctioned off will 
be on sale.

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSiPP
OABIBBA BBOP •  m m iO  
OS Main BL, ~

FOR

C osm etics
rrs

Liggetfs
At tbe Pariode 
MANCHESTER

ITie Eiffel tower has 1,760 
steps.

Stafford Rd., both of TollEuid.

Steven A. Dieterie of 28A 
large Garden Dr. and David A. Shee-

We had had a long cold walk should be an old-fashioned type, pieces. Mix, but sUr as little an of 91 Delmont St. have been
finally locating a Basque res- ^  y °"* ' bread is pre-sliced. It as possible In order not to named to the high honors rtrfl
taurant, called Jai Alai, one of '"̂ 11 not be paper-thin so cut bruise beans. SEdt and pepper at the Hartford State Technical 
the oldest in New York (3ty. An amount down to five slices, to taste and simmer 1% hours College. Honors students are
unpretentious place. It is noted bread won’t fall apart as more. Serve In large soup bcwls Bruce A. Brigham, 1164 Pleas-
for Its authentic Basque d i^es. has been fried, but you can with meat cut into Mte-slze ant Valley Rd .; Nicola Rinaldi,

Sopa de A jo  Varies from place break it up into very large pieces. , 11 Division St.; and Lawrence
to place. In its simplest form, pieces, even as big as half- (Spanish recipes from Bar- T. Roper Jr. of Meadowood Rd. 
it is made of bread, garlic and slices, while you EU'e cooking, bara Norman's The Spsinish smd Robert L. Zalewa of Old 
seasonings. With imagination, ^e A jo Is supposed to be Cookbook),
water or stock can be added, sarllckey. I  found It needed 
even ground almonds .which tire niore garlic so took two more 
used widely in Spain. Some cloves and put them In while 
cooks add tomatoes and there is simmering. When finiahed, I  
a version made with fish stock, portioned the soup out into 
TTie bread is sometimes whole onion soup crocks, baked It In 
or in pieces, at other times ihe oven at 400. Have the eggs 
it is completely mashed up. It ready to go, break into a small 
is great in all its forms, again Piate, then slide atop the soup, 
if you like garlic. into the oven just until the eggs

Witness the two recipes — the are set. Bring to table. Don’t 
first is extremely simple — the breathe on anybody after din- 
second version more tasty with ner.
the stock. From the second re- Most soups got their start in 
cipe, you can add tomatoes, the ihe homes of the poor, partic- 
ground almonds, or whatever. I f  “ larly people who lived In cold 
you use genuine Hungarian pap- dlniates or at least where the 
rika as I do, you may wish to winters are <x>ld. They are 
use less depending upon your hearty, nourishing and provide 
taste. idcl lor the laboring peoples.

Garlic Soup From Gtjihi^a,, wtiicdi Is the
Boil water. C^it slices of bread province of Spain above Por- 

paper thin. Melt pork lard In a iugal, comes (Daldo Oallego, 
frying pan. Mash one or two Galician Pot. This soup Is more 
cloves garlic in a mortar, de- df a stew. Often, during the

pending on amount o ^ p .  Add ^ ^ t s T l l l 'U v e ^ O T  M s  Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Charest meamng
salt and paprika. When pork ‘dan peasanU will live on Uhs cdem an  Rd has been Good, Most Great
lard is boiling, pour it into the soup for periods of time. They , . , ’ »h» Oon inr---------------- -— —
mortar and mix it with the in- soak white beans overnight. To ™
sredienLs nresent Adri the mix a beef bone, a bit cf ham, some Planning Board of the ConnecU- 
f o '^ e  L r ^ ^ T i t e r  A d ^ b i ^  sausage, they will add pota-
slices to the water. Remove loes and cabbage to keep them „  i_ Hcoutlnp'
from fire. Let sit 10 minutes going during the tough winters. School, she has been in scouting
before serving.

Sopa de A jo a l Huevo 
(Garlic Soup with Egg)

6 paper - thin slices 
wheat bread 

2 cloves garlic 
5 tablespoons olive oil
1 teaspoon paprika 
i'-i cups meat or chicken stock

(or canned beef or chicken 
boulUlon)

2 eggs
salt and pepper to taste 

The soup is best made in a 
flat earthenware casserole aboi^

Rug Hooking Demonstration
Mrs. Jannette Fraser Wodall 

will demonstrate the art of 
rug hooking, tomorrow from 10 
to 11:30 a.m. at the West Side 
Recreation Center.

Mrs. Wodall, active in the 
rug making business for over 
25 years, formerly taught class
es in her shop and In adult 
evening school. The Fraser 
sheer for cutting wool strips Is

an invention of Mrs. Wodall’s 
father.

In her demonstration, she will 
present some new ideas In crea
tive n ig hooking using wood 
strips and a variety of new 
stitches. They demonstration is 
open to the public free of 
charge. The nursery pre-sch<nl 
recreation program will be 
open.

REGISTRATION
LITTU MISS SOnBML M.UIMI

Age Requirements —  13 years to 18 years 

Saturday, May 13,1972 —  9:00 to 11:30 AJtf.

HUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Miss Gharest 
Elected Head 

Of Scout Board

Monk Foun4 Liqueur
PARIS—A  16th century Ben

edictine monk dabbling with 
medicinal elixirs discovered 
Benedictine liqueur. And each 
bottle still bears the initials. 

Miss Anne Charest, daughter D.O.M., for Deo Optimo Max
imo. meEUiing To God. Most

10 years and is now a memberIn Galicia, an aged bacon, up . „  . _
to five years of age. is always <>' Se^or GW S c ^ t - r r ^  No. 
included In this soup. Follow- 2 working u n d e ^ e  advlsorshlp

of Mrs. David Thomas.
Each Senior Girl Scout Troop 

in the 15 associations of the 
Council sends two representa
tives to the Senior Planning 
Board and they are responsible

Vi “b.^'lean smoked bacon or for p l ^ n g  acUvlUes at the
senior level.

Miss Charest,

whole ‘ng a recipe adapted to Am er 
/lean Ingredients.
*  CEtIdo G a l le g o

cup dried white beans 
>4 lb. smoked ham or prosci

utto

salt pork (one thick ellce) 
cups water 
medium onion, sliced

8" in diamelfer. Any dish yfith'a 
fairly large frying surface that 
can be put into the oven may 
be utilized.

a First Class 
Scout, has been a patrol leader

sm r̂‘helk“”;;;hl“tr7abbage “r IrLious scouting and school pro
grams.

S ilv e r  L o n g  K n o w n
ATHENS — Silver has been 

known and used by man since

to 2500 B.C.

3 turnips
a few turnip greens 
salt and pepper to taste 

Pour 7 cups cold water over 
beans, ham and bacon in an 

Preheat oven to 450. Heat earthenware or other heavy pot. 
olive oil until it smokes, allow Cover and just barely simmer prehistoric times. It was men- 
to cool slightly; then fry whole 2'a hours. Add the sliced onion, Chinese classics daUng
garlic cloves gently. Discard
when browned. Fry bread until C L .  1 A/f 
browned. Remove pan from fire o C l l O O l  J r l .0 1 U lS  
to stir in paprika, pour iii pre
heated stock or bouilllon; then The cafeteria menu for Mon- 
retum to fire. Break up bread Chester public schools M ay 15- 
when soft, season to taste with 19 ‘
salt and pepper, and cook slow- Monday: Hamburg gravy on 
ly, covered 15-20 minutes. mashed potato, buttered peas,

A little before serving, beat bread, butter, milk, pears, 
eggs with a little salt, spread Tuesday; Macaroni shells, 
over surface of soup. Put uncov- Italian sweet sausage, tossed 
ered dish in oven until a brown salad, bread, butter, milk, jello 
cruet forms on top. Or, instead with topping, 
of oven crust, poach one egg per Wednesday; Oven fried chick- 
person in the soup; or beat the en, parsUed potato or cemdied 
eggs and salt and stir them sweet potato, whole kernel com, 
into the soup without forming bread, butter, milk, peaches, 
the crust. Thursday: Frankfurt on a

My husband likes the soup roll, baked beans, cole slaw, 
best served with the poached milk, Ice cream, 
egg on top. I made the soup la Friday: Baked macaroni and 
a Dutch oven and did not have cheese, carrot sticks, peanut 
whole wheat bread so L  used butter stuffed Celery, bread, 
home-styled white b r e a d ,  butter, milk, applesauce cake.

Hod You ReoHied 
You CouM Do Florida 

for Less Hran 
$150 for one week 
including air fore

iSMILE TODAY/

LaBONNE 
Travel W orld

87 E. CENTER ST. 
Tel. 647-9949 

Hours; Mon. - Frl. 9 - 5 
Sat. 10 - 3

REGISTRATION
UTTU MISS SOFTBALL

Age Requirements 
9 years old before June 30th 

Not reach 13 years before Sept. 1st

SATURDAY, M AY  13, 1972

HUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
9 :00 to 11:30 A.M. —  1:00 to 4 :00 P.M.

HAVE MOM’S 
PICTURE TAKEN

FOR O N L Y

1.99 plus 50c
handling

2 5x7 COLOR PHOTOS 
4 WALLET SIZE
N O  A P F O IN T H K N T  N E C E S S A R Y

MON. 6-9:00 11 TUES. 1-5
WED. 6-9:00 11 THUBS. 1-S
FBI. 6-0:00 11 SAT. 1-8

Pilgrim A\Uls
^  F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  / S T O R E S

434 O A K L A N D  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

\

SH O P TO D A Y ’S  H ERALD  
FD R A  S P EC IA L GIFT FDR  

M D M ’S S P EC IA L DAY

Dollar
Profit

Rapped

India Opens Line To Cool Viet Crisis
N E W  D B iU l l  ( A P )  —  F o r-  G en eva  con ven tion  on  trie tn a in . m en ts o f  U .8 . 

elgin M ln ia ter  S w ara n  S ingh

W A flH m a T O N  
U.8.

(AP) -

Anderson Receives 50-Year Pin
Raul Jesanis, left, chancellor commander of Linne 
Lodge, Knights o f Pythias, presents Paul J. Ander
son with a 50-year pin and service citation at the 
65th anniversary celebration o f the organization 
held at W illie’s Steak House last night. Anderson, 
who was a resident o f Manchester fo r many years, 
now lives in Elmwood. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Town Building Committee 
To Estimate School Costs

The Board at Di^fgton Tues- “full archltecturaU.’* 
day night aoked thd'*p)Mm Build- Director William Diana, a Re- 
Ing Committee to study'propos- publican, urged that the coat es- 
als by the Board o< Education timates the building committee f<»them.
for an addltte to niing Junior prepares Include estimates for coats, inoludlng ^snu-
Hlgh 6cho(>l and renovations to architects’ fees and contingen- *6*hirlng, appUoatlcn blanks, 
Bennet Junior High School and cles. transportation and special
the old Robertson School build- PHsnano some time ago "***•• only giT.S mlUlon,
w  , “""I® “s®- or an average 81-71 for each“'»■ launched an attack on the pre-

Ihe b u U ^  committee will vlous Re^bUoan The pî dlt from the 8,868,626
be reqmrad to come up with Uon for the way ta vdilch tte ̂  ^
coat estlmatee for the schools, propoeed school bond Issues de- f,,. • uq  wu 
If the dlractocB.are to author^ -------- ------ ->™ uncirculated coins
a referendum on the three pro
posals at least 60 days before 
election day In November.

Deputy XfoyoC Pascal Prig-

military moves
Singh said Britain and Russia *t was obvious the govem- 

outlined today some of tlfc In- also were talUng with each oth- quesUon to a minimum,
ternatlanal coimnunicatlons er, and that India and other Asked by a legislator if India 
channels he said have been nonpermanent members of the would have to help Russia In a 
(giened to prevent the Vietnam u.N. Security Council were In military confrontation between 

- -  situatloR from escalating Into a touch. India does not favor an Moscow and Washington the
emergency session of the U.N- foreign minister replied: “It Is 

Parilament the Inter- General Assembly, he added. a hypotheUcal quesUon which I 
^  national Control Commission on He addressed Parilament <me am not prepared to answer.
M Vlotnam, of which India la day after reading the govern- Mbecow and New Delhi 

mMmowfr eiiver oouara at gs chairman, la “helpteea when ment's etatement condemning signed a treaty of friendship, 
Tnhn R boetiUtieB break out,’’ But he Preeldent Nfacan’e orders to peace and cooperation last Au-

consulting mine the harbors of North Viet- gust which commits them to 
***** and the Soviet Un- nam. The statement was milder come to the aid of the other In

*^ n i. *®“ ' coohalrmen ot the 1984 than previous Indian denounce- case of attack.
mlttee and aaM:

"The profit we're m aUng on 
aalea ot the Biisenbower dollar 
Is Just uneonsolonable, that’s 
the truth.”

Connally didn’t have the axr 
act figures on the profits biit 
the 17.8. mint did.

A spokesman said the Treas
ury profit last year on sales of 
HO "proof” doUars and |8 un
circulated dollars was exactly 
840,411,660.14 with the profit for 
both types of coins averaging 
88.89.

Multiplied by the 100 million 
doUars-HBach containing 40 per 
cent silver—that the Mint Is au
thorised by Congress to make 
ind sell, the total potential 
profit Is 8807.5 million.

And a mint spokesman said 
the profit moigln probably will 
rise as Initial production coats 
go down.

"We’re selling all of them we 
can make," he said. “We're 
limited only by our production 
capacity.’’

“As a matter of fact, our 
profits should be more than 
18.88 on each coin, the (spokes
man said. “I figure that profit 
margin will either stand firm 
or go up. It won't go down."

The figures show he may well 
be light.

Last year, the mint s(dd 10,- 
400,960 of the special coins 
bearing the likeness ot the late 
president CoUecten paid 808.2

ili

86 East Uenter St. 
A t  Siunmit St.

W E E K E N D  C A SH  and C A R R Y  S P E C IA L

PUNTS FOR MOTHER’S DAY
20% OFF!

O P E N  TO 9 P.M . T H U R S D A Y  and F R ID A Y

111

feated In r^erendum last fall
^ r a  prepared. The defeat ^  Treasury’s general fund, 
the two prcgx)sed new schools ®
left the (town with about 884,000 In addition' to that, the mint

. . . . . . . . .  shliiped 108 mlUlcxi of the or-In architects’ fees because, • he niov.,1 vh
nano, a Democrat, recommend- said, archltecU had been Mred

com m i^  ’’***““'* ****“  “  ̂ ***® The cost of the metal i n ^ ^
cost estimates without getting schools._________________________ ^  one-dollar coins Is Just

As for the collector’s ver- 
^  slons, “unconscloaable*’ profits 

r  'A ®*' ®®*> **i® sptdtesman
we sell conn. 50c 
lotteiT tickets!

the mlroela efmak^trUt\
dow ritem t m a n d b O ta f

fjjo iA ^ in l 
iwithoursibieA

everybody
does!

said he doubted if the price 
would go down.

"That’s because the people 
who bought their coins at 810 
and $8 last year probably 
wouldn’t like It If other peojde 
start getting them cheiqier, 
wouldn’t you think?" he said.

garden
hoses

(nylon rrinforeed)

^.GG
9 3 . 6 8

U  year quarantee!
also: nozzles, fittings, washers, aprinklere, hangers, 

. .garden toola and garden glovee.. 
at fairway prices!

8 9 .8  B illio t i Spen t 
In  R o o d a llse r T ax e s

WASHINGTON The states 
disbursed 89.8 billion In high
way-user taxes in 1070, the 
Transportation Department re
ports. Of this, 86.8 billion went 
for state highway purposes, 82.0 
billion for local roads and 
streets and 81 billion for nen- 
hlghway purposes.

see our excellent selection of 
mother’s day and graduation cards!

Have Your 
Mother's Picture 

Tcdcen at 
PILGRIM MILLS

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

M others Day Special
Smoked -

HAMS 89 lb

4 to 5 Lbs. Avg.

TXniN’S SPECIAL

BACON
E X T K A  L E A N

a ,. 79° I Chuck Ground 95‘
g b e v l e d o e  f a r m — t c b k e t

IM P O R T E D — S L IC E D

POT PIES 79* I boiled HAM v. a. 79“
LET US FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.D.A. CHOICE HIND. 
FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF BEEF —  SAVE AND EAT LIKE

A  KING!

I f  You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
51 MSSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
643-8424

Magnavox. . .  
the
wonderful 
MOTHER'S 
DAY GIFT ! 
Sunday,
May 14th

M 'i TO TA L  
A U TO M A TIC  

CO LO R  
PO R TABLE

Kick that bothersome TV tuning habit— with this great Magnavox 
Color TV value. TAG automatically gives you a color-right, 
perfectly timed picture—on every channel, every time. No more 
green or purple faces . . .  no more jumping up and down to adjust 
controls. Other value features include telescoping dipole antenna 
and retractable carrying handle. Model 6230— unmistakably 
Magnavox— in styling and outstanding performance.

Complete Stereo 
System with: FM/AM  

RadiO-Phonograph, 
8-Track Player, 

Headphones and Cart
Great Magnavox sound . . . plus great convenience  ̂

— are yours to enjoy with this exceptional stereo 
package. Solid-state and pre-matched for 

optimum trouble-free performance, model E-1000 
includes everything for your listening enjoyment.

S|}eciaiE  ̂[lA icedi
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When A Die Is Cast
The one thins most widely shared by 

the greatest number at people and 
groups in the wake ot President Nixon’s 
exercise of his powers as Oommander- 
In-Chlef even in an undeclared war Is 
In-Chief in an undeclared war Is a sense 
at futility and powerlesaneas.

It Is this sense which at once tilg sen  
and sets otf, and yet keeps relatively 
small and insIgrKIcant, the demonstia- 
Uon response at youthful peace groups 
on the nation’s campuses. Ones, sudt 
demonstrations seemed to be part of a  
pt^Nilar movement arhlch was accom- 
pushing something, which turned out 
to be a  change In policy toward the 
war in Vietnam and a  change In the oc- 
cupemey ot this White House. Today, the 
kind of thing they would fear and pro
test most has already been done, and its 
consequences must be awaited, he^ileas- 
ly, even by the PtOsldent who decided 
to do It.

Even as the President was making Ills 
decision, and ordering It carrisd out be
fore he announced ft to anybody, the 
Congreas was engaged In an attempted 

’ continuation and amplification at Its own 
effort to reassert some of wfast was once 
to be conceded its own war-making au
thority.

For many months, Oongreas had been 
redeBning, by debate and by resolution . 
Its own Idea ot what limits diould be 
placed upon- the power of the executive 
in the White House to take us In and out 
of wars without .eiUuHr consultation ot or 
votes from Congress.

If, today, Oongreaa is fuming, and yet 
seems paralysed. It la because It has 
just been subjected to snotber dramatic 
example ot the executive fait acoampU 
which nobody now has the power to ob
struct or reverse.

For years, the oommentaton and edi
torialists of this natlan have been 
wrestling with the jHOblem ot whether 
we are a society ot free men, captains 
of their own fate, or the helpless prison
ers of events which are master to us 
all, even to the executive decisions 
made by our leaders. WeU, what com
ment do you make when you find your
self seated in the bucket of a catapult 
which has just been launched?

Later on, we may be able to review 
decisions which have been made, not 
only with some Information as to how 
they were made — mostly by the Presi
dent musing by himself according to pre
liminary Wtudiingtcn gossip — but with 
some knowledge of the results.

Then, led by our reaction to the way 
the policy waa made, and by our judg
ment of Its results, we may decide that 
It was masterful, and exactly what we 
wanted from the elected representative 
and chief executive trf a free people, or 
we may decide that it was diaaktrous 
error on the part of a misguided and tor
tured Presidential ego.

But for the long, agaalzing first mo
ment of such a  decision, we are numb
ed by the realisation that we have no 
power, that it makes no difference to 
the event Itself vidiat we think or feel, 
and that the one great thing demon
strators, Congressmen and commeoka- 
tors have In common is that they 
are going to share the common fate, 
whatever It turns out to be.

In the flibt two dictionaries, the ftn t 
syllable at the word measure was 
presented, tor pronunciatory guides, as 
"msrii.'’ with a  short sign over the let
ter ”e.” That was also the preferred, 
first-given pronunolatton in Webster’s 
Tblrd.

But the second pronunciation listed 
in Webster’s Tblrd waa spelled “mash,” 
with a  long sign over the letter “a .”

We wish we would find it more of a 
plashure, a memory we might trasfaure, 
to hear the Presldeat translate his "ea" 
into such a  dlstlngulslied aounding long 
•’a.”

And some day, perh^w, we will stum
ble upon the key to whatever It was 
which established such a  school of pro
nunciation In the first place, for the 
President to choose ss  his own, a t least 
tor hla most formal ooeasions.

At any rats, It waa at thsse points In 
his address that the man from Washing
ton, last Monday night, seemed to sto^, 
suddwly, being our President, deep In 
difficulties which engaged our sym
pathy, and become momentarily a 
stranger we had difficult following.

Mazhure Foi* Mezhure 
It wasn’t  until we got to our third dic

tionary, which happens to be that Web
ster’s Third which is infamous tor its 
permissiveness, that we were able 
to find even a  secondary approval for 
ihnf pronunciation ot the word 
’’measure” which President Nixon uses 
whenever he announces be is taUng one.

The President’s Decision
There Is no blinking the .element of 

danger In President Nixon’s decision to 
mine Haiphong and other North 
Vietnamese porta All that can be said Is 

' that the President’s options have been 
severely limited by the freidi Oommunist 
escalation, and that even while launch
ing this new action he indicated at least 
rhetorical recognition that there are 
limits to what the U. 8. can do if 
Saigon’s poeiticn continues to deteri
orate.

The danger arises from the brinks- 
manship impilcit in the Preslduit’s ac
tions. This is not, at least not yet, a Cu
ban missile crisis, with the United States 
and the Soviet Union locked Into a 
cirfUalon course. ’The adminlstratlon 
deniea any Intention of stopping Soviet 
ahipa on the high seas, for exsunaple, and 
if these intentions prevail no direct cen- 
frontatlon will result tinless the Soviets 
go out of their way to provoke It.

No one has any guarantee, however 
about what reactlan will come from the 
Soviets, or for that mattm', the Chinese, 
who complain that their ships have al
ready been attacked.. Almost certainly, 
both will feel obliged to react in some 
way or another.

At some point, perhaps after the loss 
of a  cargo diip or mine sweeper, the 
Russians may feel the need for a force
ful demonstration of their own freedom 
of actloa, either by confronting Ameri
can ahips off Indochina or evra conedv- 
aUy by stirring iq> trouble In other parts 
of the world. When two siqierpowers get 
Into tUs soiiC.ol A;btatflag gune fheis le » 
no ahnointe guarantee tbsy esin control 
the outcome. 'Thus the dangers of brlnks- 
mansldp are abvaya unfathomable.

If aupst^oarar oonqietltion to,, the chief 
danger to the President’s actians, it also 
goes a long way toward explaining the 
rfiasfsilng hohind them. His fbrrign poli
cy messages have been replete with 
wamlnga that he will not aheept a ’’de
tente” with the Soviets Oiat reduces ten
sion In Bhirope but leaves them free to 
exploit any opportunity they see else
where. These warnings would be belied 
If he went to the Moscow summit with
out reactliig to the Oommunist invaslan 
of South Vietnam.

’Ibe summit meeting is now In obvious 
danger, though the consequences of its 
posslMe cancelation can be over-esti
mated. ’Hie substantive ports of a sum
mit, such aa the Impending strategic 
arms limitation, ought to be able to 
stand on their own merite. ’The atmos
pherics of summitry are of course im
portant, which only means it’s important 
not to have the wrong ones. If the sum
mit should sfter all go through, the 
Prtoident will have made bU point. If 
the only possible summit Is one conftrm- 
Ing a oqe-slded detente, little will have 
been lost If no meeUng takes place this 
year.

Such long-range and abstract consid
erations, we su^ect, were f(»omo8t in 
the President’s mind. It’s much harder 
to see short-range and concrete bene
fits arising from closing Haiphong. 
Presidential adviser Henry Kissinger 
said yesterday, in fact, that It will have 
no effect on the next three weeks of 
fightiiig. Tet these weeks may prove 
crucial. By the time the long-range ef
fects can take bold, further batteting at 
Hue and Kontum may have pushed 
Saigon over the brink of an irreversible 
military and political dlsliUegration.

We don’t believe such a dire outcome 
is Inevitable, despite the ominous South 
Vietnamese defeat at Quang TTi. Tet it 
is certainly not a posslbUity that can be 
dismissed. And President Nixon’s will
ingness to take a step even President 
Johnson had foreclosed certainly raises 
a question about what the current ad
ministration will do if final defeat does 
esem to Impend.

Here we take some comfort from the 
tone of the Preeldent’s speech. He no 
longer talked of doing whatever Is 
necessary to guarantee the Saigon gov
ernment’s  existence. Rather, he sold 
that the outcome of the war will be de
termined by the spirit of the South Viet
namese peojde; he even made negotiat
ing offers that can be deemed more 
generous than befor«|. There seemed to 
be the crucial rscog^tlon that at some 
point the United States must accept it 
If Saigon cannot hold out without further 
American military escalation. But no 
one, probably not even the President 
himself, can be sure whether that recog
nition wUl prevail in a crunch.

We can understand why the Presi
dent felt compelled to do what he has 
done; the Oommunists started this round 
of escalation after he had consistently 
withdrawn troops, and there are dan
gers of Inaction to pit sgatost those of 
action. Tet we can also see that the 
move Is based on a  series of ifs — if the 
Soviet reactloa to relatively restrained, 
U China limits itself to riietorical pro
test, if Saigon can mora-or-less hold. We 
hope he succeeds, tbr each if has 
two sides, and the other sides are dis
tressing to contem i^e. — WALL 
STREB3T JOURNAL

Inside
Report

THE PINE SISKIN LIKES TO DINE ALONE

Doubling The U.S. Bet 
In V i e tn a m

Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

WASmNOTON — President 
Nlxcn’s dangerously high-risk 
poker game with Hanoi and 
Moscow is designed not only to 
save South Vietnam from mili
tary disaster but also to prer 
serve the nuclear arms agree
ment with the Soviet Union 
even if the May 22 Moscow 
summit meeting is canceled 
outright .

A third major objective la to 
prevent Hanoi from mounting 
another major offensive against 
South Vietnam In the heart of 
the U.S. presidential campaign 
next fall, when Mr. Nixon could 
least explain It away.

Thus, the attempt to cut off 
war supiriles — most particular
ly oil to fuel Hanoi’s tanks and 
transport Its Ug guns Into South 
Vietnam — is aimed not so 
much at halting the current of
fensive in its tracks. The time 
lag between the arrival of oil 
at the port of Haiphong and its 
use on the battlefield to several 
weeks. a

But If the quarantine of all 
North Vietnam’s ports works as 
Intended, Hanoi will not be able 
to amass new stockpiles for a 
fresh offensive next fall at the 
time of greatest political vul
nerability to President Nixon.

On top of these objectives, 
Mr. Nixon also has offered 
Hanoi a military solution to the 
war that would seiem, In logical 
circumstances, almoet irresisti
ble.

‘That is, the President has 
now said he will withdraw all 
Americans from Vietnam and 
stop “all.acts of force” (bomb
ing) In Laos and G am b o l, as 
i^ell as Vietnam, within four 
irfonths of a mutual ceaoe-flre 
and exchange prisoners.

If Hanoi should decide to ac
cept those terms, the eventual 
political solution of Saigon’s 
government would be left to the 
Vietnamese. In short, vflth an in- 
t e r n a t l o n a l l y  - supervis
ed cease-fire, Mr. Nlx<m Is pre
pared to take the U.S. out of Its 
moat tragic conflict since the 
Civil War and, hr effect, let na
ture take Its course — even If 
that course ended in a Com
munist-dominated regime in 
Saigon, as many experts be
lieve it would.

By all standards of Western 
logic, Hanoi would seem witless 
not to accept the most generous 
terms Mr. Ifixoa has ever laid 
down — terms so easy, in fact, 
that their saving grace is a bit 
of face-savihg to averid a wholly 
dishonorable exit from the war. 
But since Hanoi thua far has re-

By Rowland Evan* J r. and R obert D. Novak
jected all American terms that Indeed, the risk of laying 
did not guarantee the overthrow mines may also set In motlmi a 
of the present Saigon regime, train of events ot incalculable
Western logic probaMy doesn’t 
apply and the war probably will 
continue.

It is precisely because the 
war will probcibly continue that 
Mr. Nixon took the dangerous 
step of sealing Nwth Vletnsun 
from a continued flow of war 
material, but he cboro mines 
Instead of the Seventh Fleet as 
a Uockadliig force to avoid di
rect confrontations with Soviet 
supply freighters.

’The only other way ti> atop 
war supplies—saturation bomb
ing of North Vietnamese ports 
—would also have assured di
rect confrontation with Russian 
ships, a risk that might quick
ly have reached a peril point 
with unimaginable repercus
sions.

consequence, but Mr. Nixon 
thinks his poker hand contains 
one very high card: Soviet re
luctance to forego bilateral 
agreements w i t h  t h e  U.S. 
which for the first time since 
the onset of the cold war 24 
yesuv ago are all but ready to 
be signed. For examine, Henry 
Kissinger’s first stop vdien he 
left the White House after Mr. 
Nixon’s speech Monday night 
was Secretary ot Commerce 
Peter O. Peterson’s house, to 
talk with the visiting Soviet 
foreign trade minister.

Accordingly, the Soviet 
ripcate to Uie sudden denial of 
free passage to Soviet ships 
might, be limited to an angry 
cancellation of the May 22 sum
mit meeting. Refusal to receive

the American. Pmsldent would 
be a . powerful coimtermove, In- 
formibif Sqylet .alliy  that Mr. 
Nixon,Is not welcome in Mbo-
cow.

To protect Ita huge Investment 
In months of negotiations with 
Washington on strategic nuclear 
arms limitation (SALT) and on 
trade-and-credlts with the U.B., 
the Soviet Union could neverthe
less continue its negotiations— 
and even sign a SALT agree
ment.

’That is the innermoet hcqie to
day tn a President who has dou
bled his bet in the most danger
ous poker game he has ever 
played.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

’This was a Sunday; ’Ihe Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
TViwn’s community college 

committee says it doubts that 
even abbreviated program ot 
college level courses can be of
fered by ftdl.

Kenneth L. Welbust is elected 
president of Manchester Asso
ciation for the Help of Retarded 
Children (MARRC) at its lOth 
anniversary meeting.

Another Prisoner of War

■ mr'
■■■ ,

. _ • i

Connecticut
Yankee

By A A O .

■nils Is stlU .b e  same medl- 
um-stotured state ~ admlnlatn- 
tlon It was when tt noaUnatbd 
itself, and a necessaiy piece of 
the stage equipment s t  Bush- 
neU Auditorium wms a spiMlal 
beat for various party fl|ut«s of 
tome*b»"g laaa than towaring 
height to stand upon whan they 
qioke Into the podium mloro- 
phoocs.

At the convention, the box ay- 
rai«ani*nt worked out beautiful
ly when It not only aopMnmo- 
dated the elevatory neoda of T. 
a a rk  HuU, the preaiding offi
cer, but also the moderate 
h e l^ t of the conventlon’a nomi
nee for Governor, one n o m as 
MesklU. When the oonveatlMi 
subsequently decided on some 
uniformity of height, If not 
ideology, for tta atate tioket, and 
nominated Hidl hlmaelf for lieu
tenant governor, the little .wood
en height-adder ended iv  with 
the statue of atandard fixture, 

n e  little square box, or one 
eomethlng like It, baa olnca be
come a standard piece of equip
ment for the adjournment pro
cedures of the General Asoem- 
bly.

’There, in the normal adjourn
ment ceremony, It provldea a 
proper footing for Lieutenant 
Governor Hull, who presides 
over the joint eesalon of the 
House and Senate, for Gover
nor MeaklU, who haa the task 
of telling the General Asaembly 
how well It haa done, and for 
Secretaiy of the State Gloria 
Schaffer, who traditlaaally in
tons that ”God Save The State 
ot Connecticut” Implorgtton 
which la usually, after what the 
General Assembly has done, The 
last bope.ef the people.

When the first annual session 
of the General AaseiUbly Was 
heading toward Its own aul- 
joumment ceremonies last 
week, there were a  number of 
smaU things that went wrong. 
Gloria Schaffer, tom between 
loyalty to her official duty and 
to the television program which 
hriped her lead her ticket In the 
1970 atate election, found It eas
ier to obtain a substitute of 
p n ^ r  dignity and physical 
stature for her govemmeutal 
role than one of InteUectual 
stature for the televUlon quls, 
so It turned out to be Deputy 
Secretary of the State Harry 
Hammer who waa the final cere
monial user of the footstool. An
other smaU thing that Ibhnt 
wrong—and the thing that Pro
duced the ccnfUct tn .Mrs. 
Schaffer’s time sdieduIe-Laras 
that Governor MeskUl, haring 
Mmself been forced to wait frmn 
four o’clock, the agreed tapon ad
journment ceremony time, un
til after 8 o’clock, while the 
State Senate worked Itaelf ’lnto 
one of Its traditloiial adjourn
ment orgies, now exercised the 
gubernatorial prerogative of 
keeping the Legislature waiting 
a decent amount ot time for 
him to make himself available 
to It.

There was one more flitting 
detail of a snag in the adjourn
ment ceremonies.

As Lieutenant Governor HuU 
advanced toward the podium 
microphone, to begin bis presid
ing over the joint convention, 
there was a hasty effort to place 
the necessary foot-prop in place 
to give aU the chief figures in 
the ceremony a three-inch 
boost up toward the micro- 
lUiones. For a brief, embarrass
ing moment. Lieutenant Gover
nor HuU was caught with one 
foot on top of the footstool, but 
with the other foot, alas, caught 
under it.

It was, one kindly wag hasten
ed to pronoimce, one of the few 
momenta In the entire session 
when everybody could be sure 
that the Ueutenant governor 
didn’t  have his foot in bis 
mouth.

A moment later the foot was 
free and the lieutenant Gover
nor of the State of Connectieut 
wae chaUenging the members 
of the prese of C^minectlcut, who 
had been critical of legislators 
for voting themselves pay in
creases, to try to run for office, 
and go out and ring doorbells, 
themselves. Little did he know, 
as he thought he threw this.de
fiance down to us of the Foqrth 
Estate, how olose-he was to the 
secret ambition of ua aUT

*

A Thouj^ht for Today
Sponsored by thn Manchester 

Council of Cburchea

Each yeeir I Uve I become 
more and more convinced that 
It is possible to Uve with a unity 
of purpose without uniformity. 
Hie president of SL Olaf Col
lege once said, “One of the 
marks of an educated man was 
his abiUty to Uve with unre
solved tensions.” There Is 
richness in diversity and God 
accepts us fu we are and pro
vides the resources for us to 
develop a healthy relatlmablp 
with Ifim.

Ronald Fournier, Pastor 
Emanuel Lutheran Church
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CXJRREINT QUOTEiS
“R was triple ageny here 

without lis ."—Actor Richard 
Burton before leaving to j< ^  
wife BUsabetti ’Taylw after 
l»«lng separated for a week 
whUe he was away f i lm in g  a 
movie.

Vemon
f

Need Seen F or C o o rd in a te  Health .Services
the future hold in their own .thing” tor too many strengthen the Cdunc^ on Hoe- faclUtlea for open heart surgery A tqtal population ofWhat ijoes the

the area of comprehensive years.” She admitted, "we do pUala as It grows more con- 
hgolth p^a^nliigT Mra. SaUy Hlr- have a problem/’ noting that oemed about the di^lcatton 
akla, d m e ^  ot Comprehensive Comprehensive Health Planning eervlces In some of the hoe- 
Health Planning for the state ot la going to try to wogk with pUals, Mrs. HOrakla explained. 
OonneoUeut thhiks the program consumers (people) for better She said proposed leglslatlan 
u  oomlrcf into Its own and medical care and dialogue he- la this direction never made it

Dr. Bixby 
School H^ad

stressed the need for coordlna- tareen groups, 
tion ot programs hi this atate. The state has an advisory 

HTa. BlraMs qioke at the an- councU consisting of 78 mem- 
nual meeting of the Rockville hers who are divided into six 
PuMlc Health Nursing Associa- committees. Mrs. Hlrakls said 
tion, ’Tuesday. Site U a lecturer the oounoll is worried about .. 
at the Tale ficbool of PubUc health manpower and the de- radiation therapy departments,
Hbalth and Epidemiology and Uvery of personal health aerv- __________ . ________ _
has been with Qie State Depart- *«»•. An attempt U being made 
mant of Health since 1987. to get a number of phjrsiclans C ^ n h iw n h u t  
Slnee 1968 riie has been part-.to practice together in what la 
Ume fluoridation consultant with *“*owh as a Health . Maintenance 
the U.S. PubUc Health Depart- Organisation . (HMO.) Mrs.

Ifirakis said the council Is 
■M-1 u , u  j  ... j  .V aware that there Is a  ahortage Mra. H l r ^  ataUtod them ^  phyrtolans In the area of 

U a sreat deal of c ^ l o n  In ^  care. She add-
the area of health, due to the thnt the number of doctors 
many programs and the actually seeing patients la grow- 

that m ^ y  are in confUct mg ,„aU er and smaUer, 
wlto each other. HMO is not a new program.

wnue noting that OonnecUcut Hlrakla explained, there 
hlu some of the best hosi^tals, are already three such fOfW- 
physicians, healUi departmenU, is^uons In Now Haven. It Is a 
home health agencies and home program whereby a  group of 
nursing assoclaUons, as well as doctors and aUled health per- 
good Insurance companies, lUrs. sonnel provide health servloes 
Hlrakls expialned that these ele- for a  group of people vriio have 
ments are not aa coordinated as paid for the service on an an- 
they should be "and that’s what luial basis. The theory of the 
comprebeiialve health planning program Is that It wlU offer pre- 
is aU about.” ventlve health services wMch

She said that In the deUvery in the long run wUl keep peo- 
of medical care it seems cer- {rie-healthier.at less cost, 
tain groups have "been doing ’Ihe group is also trying to

and others. She sold these serv
ices are expensive and the ad- 
dlUcoal cost has to be passed 
cn to the patients. She said hos
pitals do not get together with 
neighboring boqiitals and there-

52,000, Mrs. 
Hlrakls said if a district was 
formed with these five towns, 
It would'mean $82,000 would be 
appropriated, by the state, to 
assist ■ the district. Right now, 
she said, the sUte pays $1 per

MORIARTY BROTHHtS 
On The Top, Because WE ARE TOPS!

out of the apprrqiriatloiia com- fore there Is a .g rea t diipUca- capita for such districts and her 
mittae.. tion of aervlcea. department la trying to have

She said there are situations An attempt is also being made 
in the state where, for status, to restructure local health de- **•* thinks this inay
hospitals each have their own partmenta, Mrs. gaid. *>« t**® ^ ®  ® number
speclaUsed services such aa she however, it U dMlrlcta in the state as the

cUfficult to get towns to agree to 
r^onallse  such services.

She sold legislation was aUo 
proposed In thla direcUon. She 
said it would have eliminated 
health departments In towns 
where the population was under 
10,000. She said the proposed 
htll Involved money and so was 
thrown out during the 1971 leg
islative session.

She expressed the hope that 
in '1978 her department will be 
able to put forth meaningful 
legislation to restructure the

Maurice Ross, asoclate c<»n- 
mlsaloner, Administrative Serv
ices, has named Dr. Arthur 
Bixby as P(»ter School’s super
intendent for the 1972-78 school health depeuiments of the towns 
year. The appointment was an- and to form health districts, 
nounced at the recent Board Asked to expand on this, Mrs. 
of Eduoatlon meeting. Hlrakls said actually two towns

R obs said the reUrement of could pool their resources to 
several district superintendents form a district. Referring to the 
and BUiiervlsors; the Ineliglbll- Rockville Nursing Association, 
Ity for continued services of which serves five towns with
some school districts and the ________________________
declolons of a  number of schori 
districts to leave the field serv
ice, forced the closing of three 
field offices and the reassign
ment of jiersannel.

Dr. B b ^ ,  who lives In Wood- 
stock, is presently a superin
tendent In Norwich.

He has been assigned to the 
towns of Ckdumbla, Pomfret,
Elastford and Salem.

Nyron Collette, present super
intendent, will retire Aug. 1 and 
will do part-time substitute / 
work os superintendent.

Picture

hesilth organisations have been 
about the same since the 1800’s.

Board member, Mrs. B. Fen
ton Burke recalled that Vemon 
and the town of Andover had 
agreed and voted to form such a 
district back In JM7 but the 
other area towns did not find It 
convenient a t that time,

Vemon, Tolland and Ellington 
are now Involved In ’The Hock- 
anum Valley Community Serv
ices Council which Is attempt
ing to.pool resources In various 
areas of health and other serv
ices.

C LEA R A N C E  SALE

50% off
Cety, Max Factor 

PINE P H A R M A C Y

V Wfr Didn’t y Reach The 
^ Top Ogernight,

i > It Took Us 
Years To 

^ Develop What
^ We Believe 
^ To Be One 
^ of Today’s
^ Finest
►

P FimI Oil 
r  and Service 
^ Departments!

Center St., Manohestw '

643-5135

* 24-Hour 
Service!

• AulenMtie 
Delivery!

* Service 
Contracts!

• When You Need 
Us, W e're Here!

Mebir
h e a t i n g ^

We Give 
Valuable

i M :
Green Stamps!

Sbidents Testing 
Ammonia as Fuel

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
A group of University of Ten
nessee engineering students Is 
buUdtng a  car to be fueled with 
ahunnnla.

TJie students, led by RiMaald 
L. GravM of MaryvlUe, have 
received a  $10,410 grant from 
the National Science Founda- 
Uen to study the feasibility of 
qmmmia. as on Internal com
bustion fuel.

"We're not doing this just to 
demonstrate that on engine can 
be modified to run («  am
monia, but rather to establlrii 
ptnmnnla as an sltemaUve to 
pi-niina ga a  fuel,” Graves 
said.

“When our gasoline supplies 
are gone, we’re s;olng to have 
to turn to another fuel source.”

The students kre using a 
four-oylittdsr engine from a 
German automboblle In 
experiment.

their

“why not spend less?”
Q j^Y  I.D. CARD HOLDERS RECEIVE A NATIONAL 
g u a r a n t e e  o f  l o w e r  PRICES, PLUS . . .  
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS FOR SOCIAL SECURITY 
RECIPIENTS! “We have ours . . .  GET YOURS, NOW, 
only at MEDICINE SHOPPES and AffUiates"

^S^ioppe

Nationot Prescription Centers

BEST PHARMACY
4U  MAIN STREET, MANCaopitTER (Om m f  of Ulley StreeS)

PHONE 046-2811
OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAT 18:0# AM.Jo  6:00 PJM.

,<nY YOUR QIFT QALLBRY YOUR OIFT 
0

OALLBRYYaUR OIFT OALUBRY YOUR OIFT OALUKRY YOUR OIFT OAULRRYYOUR OIFT
■ * 0

.'o qg CA//

c.

Annual HeUewere Sole

Treat Yourself To Fraser's Stainless

the easy-to-keep-up tableware. Flawlessly 
finished and thoughtfully designed with the host
ess in mind, these accessories give lasting satis
faction, make wdcome gifts, especially for those 
new brides-to-be.
Mother’s Day, too, is fast approaching. Please her 
with a special choice of Fraser’s Stainless. Mom 
deserves the best!

Sale

M-

N .

Regularly Price

A. Triang. bowl, 10i4!”xl0y2”
B. Gravy boat/w Ladle, 20 oz.
C. Square veg. dish, 9i/i”x9V4”
D. Div. veg. dish, 16 oz.
E. Crumpet/bread server, 18”

8.50 
8.00 
8.00
8.50 
8.00

$6.00
per
item

“F.-Serv|ng tray, 16%” 12.00
G. Cheese 8erver/w. bell 10.00
H. Salad servers, 12” 10.00 $8.00
I. Cov. veg. dish, 2 pc., pts. ea.

10,00
per
Item

J. Sugar/cream er/tray 10.00
K. Chip ’n dip, 10” 14.00

L. Gallery tray, 14^2” 18.00
M, Ck)v. veg. dish/casserole, 2 qt.

15.00
N. Caesar salad bowl 16.00
O. Fruit bowl, 20” 15.00
P. Oval bread/fruit basket, l l ”x7V4”

$11.00
I C

Watkins Brothers, Main Floor, 935 Main St., Manchester, Connecticut 06040 Phone 643-5171

^  Your G ift Gcdlery Open ftoin 9:30 A .M . to 9 f M .  Tuesday thru Friday. Saturday 9:30 A .M . le  5:30 F.M.

Closed Momiays
YOUR OIFT OALLERY YOUR OIFT OALLBRYYOUR OIFT OAI.I.BRYYOUR OIFT OAULBRY YOUR OIFT OALLBRY YOUR OIFT

r

!
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O b itu a ry
Jacob Nnaadort

W ar Protest 
Grows Widely, 
500 Arrested

(Oonttmied from P ace One)Jacob Nussdorf, 91, of 688 N.
Main St. died yesterday at a
Manchester convalescent home. Ward, and his wife, were 

Graveside services were this among a ginup of protesters ar- 
aftemoon at the Ellington Jew- rested on disorderly conduct 
Iqh Cemetery. Rabbi Leon Wind charges today when they at-
of Temple Beth Sholom offlc- tempted to block traffic enter- Christine M. Devine, 16, 
iated. ing Westover Air Force Base in Rockville,

Mr. Nussdorf was bom -  In Oiicopee Mass It was the 14th Charged with conspiracy to 1" la ty u a ^  ^
Austria and had lived In the protest at the base in the last commit larceny was Fran* J. «own to business.
Manchester-BlUngton area since three weeks. Motola, 17, of Grahaber Rd., Precisely what business they

I Police Report |
Three area young people were 

arrested by Manchester police 
yesterday on charges stemming 
from an alleged larceny inci
dent at Caldor's Department 
Store at the Burr Comers Shop
ping Plasa, Tolland Tpke.

Charged with third-degree lar
ceny were John F. Dfevlne, 17,

President Talks 
With Hussians

(Continued from Page One)

the President glanced a( the 
newsmen and said, "We’ve gtv-

International peace and secur
ity."

The 899-word Soviet state
ment made no mention c t  the

both of Garoet Ridge, R^kvUle! ©n the press enough Instruction___  ̂ --saw .___  Nlxon HQ  Kremlin leaders

1900. He was a retired farmer. 
- Survivors are 2 sons, 
Nussdorf of Manchester,
.\be Nussdorf and Oscar Nusa- 
dorf, both of Pompemo, Fla.

Ward, 49, had told cheering Tolland.

schedtded to begin in 11 days In 
Moscow.

It was not known Immedlate- 
were d l^ u ssl^  was not dta- ^  whether Dobrynin had deUv-

studente and faculty Wsdnes- , U>e Devines at- closed. But the t l m ^  of the ^^ed the Soviet’s  protest sUte-
day that he planned to take ‘c">P‘c“ “> 'c“vc “ le store with m«Ung seemed significant. to Nixon. The ambassa-
part In What he called an act of session ca^e  swn after ^ad been summoned to the

.  u. «  X, passive civil disobedience to '"a- Soviet Union’s first top-lev- ^hlte House Monday night, an.
4 daughters. Mrs. Fay of President Nixon’s deci- P '° r ’ reacUon to Nixon’s an- ^our before Nixon's nationwide

»‘on to mine North VletnamVseof Mt. Vernon, Wash., Mrs. 
Bess Cor of Pompano Beach, porta. "Nobody Is listening to All

nouncement Monday night that television address, to be In- 
three were released on he had ordered the mining of formed by Kissinger of the

M rs " rZ C ‘ r . ^ k v  anymore.’’ Ward said. non-surety bonds for court entrance to aU NorUi l^ tnam - p„uu,ed mining.
New Brunswick. N.J., appearance at Manchester ese habors to choke off war patoUchev, who arrived Inof Galthersberg, Vt.; 16 grand 

children and 6 great-grandchU- 
dren.

about 90 Rutgers University 
students staged a sit-down In

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 a New York-bound

June 5,. 

Jehn
supplies. the United States Sunday, has

The mines were activated at been meeting with Peterson 
^  7 a.m., EDT, today and a short and other government offioialsMcKeown, 41, of ________  _________  ___

inorminirton Ave Hartford was P*"" Central commuter Washington St., Vernon, is list- time later the ibremlln d ecla i^  exploring U.S.-Soviet economic
^ c h a r l^  of arr^gem ents' causing a few rush-hour delays ^  In satisfactory condUion at Nixon’s actions would "com- relationships, a follow up on the
In charge ^ the lln?. Eighteen were au-- h*®nchester Memorial Hospital plicate further the situation In November visit to the Soviet

rested. A student sit-in at the injuries suffered Southeast Asia and are fraught Union by then-Secretary of
-university ROTX3 building con- "'hen a car he was driving ran ^ th  serious consequences for Commerce Maurice Stans.

“ off the road and struck two

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 80-yoaiM>ld 
grandmother today won $76,000 In the 
"Super 75" drawing of the Connecticut 
state lottery.

Mrs. Xdelle McKeithen of Stamford 
said she will use her winnings to support 
her family. She has seven children and 
13 grandchildren.

A prise of $30,000 was shared by Mrs.

Domenlca Martocchlo -of Wast Hartford 
and Anthony Oosgiiove of Newington, who 
bought the winning ticket together at a 
market where they worit.

Mrs. Charlotte Howley of Bristol won 
a $10,000 prise. •

The winnings Include $6,000 won in a 
previous weekly drawing.

The new weekly winning number was 
8684$.

Correction

Bay State
LOWELL, Mass. (AP)— 

The winning number in 
this week’s state lottery 
Is 248666.

Offioials of the lottery, 
called The Game, said four 
tickets with the entire 
number had been sold, 
making four $60,000 win
ners.

New Jersey
HOPATCONG, N.J. (AP) 

— The winning number In 
this week’s New Jersey 
lottery ,1s 318012.

Holders of tickes with 
all six digits in the correct 
order win $50,000. ’Ticketi 
with the last five digits in 
order ai« worth $4,000: 
the last four, $400, and the 
last three $40.

New York
NEW R fX Sm X JI, N.T. - 

(AP) — The winning num
ber In this week’s  New 
York SUte tAttery is 
049077,

Holders of tiokes wl$h 
all six numbers In correbt 
order win $60,000. Holders 
of tickets with the last five 
digits In drder win $6,000; 
the last four digits, $600, 
and the last three dliflts, 
$60.

Robert L. Myers of West Hart- tlnued. 
ford, who died last Saturday at At Philadelphia, some 30 
his home, was the aussistant demonstrators formed a human 
manager of the Manchester chain this morning to block the 
Davidson and Levnnthal Store entrance to the naval base 
and not the manager as reported there.
in his obituary in Monday’s At Bowling Green, Ohio, a
Herald.

trees.
Police reported that Mc- 

Keown’s car, northbound on 
Vernon St. early Wednesday 
morning, failed to negotiate a 
curve near Lynch Dr. and left 
the roadway. The car traveled 
across a lawn and struck two

Connally 
Sees Tax  
Reforms

(Continued from Page One)

pipe bomb was exploded for the 
second time in less than 24 
hours. The bomb, placed under 
a National Guani truck, went 
off shortly after midnight. ’The 
blast did not damage the truck 
but did break several windows 
in a nearby armory.

T o w n  A sk ed  T o  O pen  
P o lic e  E x a m s  to W o m en Fumes Balk Mine Rescue

McKeown was Issued 
written wariilng for operating uient." 
at a speed too fast for condl 

police said.

(Oontimied from Page One) 

males in the police depart-
which has been obtained tends

(Continued from Page One) Experts said this meant that totally Inadequate or laokliig."
........ ....... ......... ..... ,____ _____  the goal of 6,200 feet was many Abel said the ftndliiga were
to substantiate the tdlegatlons vlved and were untouched by nours away. determined by a teak force be
made by the complainant. ” the gases in the higgler level. ^  Pittsburgh, Pa.. I.W. Abel, sent to KeUogg to investigate

According to Welsa, the worn- The rescuers informed mine president of the United Steel the fire. He said conditions at
While the E ^  Hartford wo- ju, originally complained that officials ort the surface that Workers of America which rep- the Sunshine mine “are not

man did not specify In her gj,e was being discriminated similar sealing efforts would bo resents the silver mines, said unique . . . they exist at other
statement that she desired em- against because of age. Up until required at the 3,660-foot level emergency equipment at the mining locaticna and are not

Vincent A. Pavelack, 22, of no ployment as a patrolman and woman’s complaint, the and cnce .again at 3,700 feet mine "was lacking and'training being corrected by the U.8. Bu- 
Almost exactly 24 hours ear- certain address, was arrested denied that employment be- town required a woman to be deep. and preparation for its use was reau of Mtiiee.”

Her. a pipe bomb exploded in night on charges of deliver-- enuse of her sex, the conunls- 25 years old to ^pidy for a po-  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ —------- --------------- '
municipal ing liquor to miners. Police said apparently expanded Ucewoidan’s job. Men had to be

building, causing an estimated ^  the issue. The commission has „niy 21 years old to tupply for a
*5<» damags. Unuing Investigfation of activltes y*® power to initiate Its own patrolman’s job.

Arrests ran Into the hundreds, center Spring Park txrmplalnU, according to a 00m- ^hg town In this Instance,
Wednesday, as poUce used ^ mission spokesman

schools, but has made no for- to break up protests. Both dem- 
mal proposal. onstrators and police were in-

TTie value-added tax is a levy jured. 
on the value added to goods at TTie disorders were the most

. „ . . . . too.. - however, allowed the woman to
nightsticks, tear gM bond and was released pending I" ® ^  apply and take the various ex-
tn h~nk im omtBsta Roth dem- Judith Belrs of the state com- amlnations involved. She was

mission, five conditions for con- „„t the top qualifier. The topcourt appearance May 22.

A motorcycle owned by Irvin listed. They are: qualifier g ^  the job.
Perry of West Hartford was Rqua.W’̂ ® “8̂® education wgigg ^nd WUllam Wilson, the 

each level of production. It is serious since the May 1970 pro- recently from a bam at experience requirements tovm’s personnel supervisor,
praised by iU supporters as tests over the U.S. Invasion of Avery St police reported *®"'®’® applicants g^id they felt that the woman's

to collect and administer, Cambodia, when colleges and motorcycle Is val^d  at ®>"Ploym®n‘ t**® P®»®® complaint had been resolved ateasy
but criticized by detractors as universities throughout 
a national sales tax striking the country were shut down, 
poor the hardest The Massachusetts Senate

Connally said he will recom- 36 to 1 to condemn the

*$8(X), according 
ports.

to police re department. point. The notification that
2. Allow all applicants, re- town's practices tn hiring 

g;ardless of sex, to take the policemen was under Investlga-
........ ......... Jewelry and cash totaling ®®̂ ® exam for such employ- came as a surprise, WeissThlf or»Tv.ini«tmtirvn mining "In the strongest poe- c ^ n  totaling ment and be placed on one certi-mend that the administration about $335 was reported missing . .

consider cutting the fat out of ®‘“ ® ‘®™®’ ,, from an ap a rtm e^  at i M P i ^  ^ t  Weiss said that yesterday s
the budget before it attempts to Democratic g o v e ^ rs  inves- *fi' hearing gave him no indication

joined In a telegram u>Ytiig male officers, allowing aU appU- .^hether the state was going to
cants to compete on an equal y^op the matter. He said, as a 
basis for all openings in the de- Tggult of yesterday’s meeting, 
partment. “I’m going to give their vlew-

4. Advertise all future job consideration." '
openings with the police depart- ..jjy position thus far has 
ment either under both the been," Weiss added, "that there 
“male" and the “female” col- ĵ.g certain functions In, the nor-

embark on major tax reform.
But if there is a presidential 1®*°" ^  thjs ^ v e

tax-reform proposal, ’’he’s not i?;.*
going to limit it to a  few. iso- 
fate? cases that have political ®*
porridge in them." ^  “ “ ĥ®- ^«® > ' ^®®^of Wisconsin, Miltcm J. Shapp 

A few weeks ago Connally pgnMylvanla, John J. QUU- 
licavlly criticized ^ -refo rm  ^  of Ohio alSd WeiKMU Hfc An- 
bllls on Capitol Hllle saying ^  Minnesota signed the
that passage of any this year 
could dampen economic recov- *

tigatlon is continuing.

HEALTriCirpSULES®
by Michael A. Petti, M.D.

If ir AU. RI<5HT To uJaTcH 
Tv ll-l A PARIC

another Anderson ordered two com-

Nlxon’s
parties of National Guardsmen 
to the Uttiverslty of Minnesota

ery and _ precipitate 
monetary crisis.

But the s e c re t^ ,  » campus at MteneapoUs to pa-
chief economic spokesman, was y^  ̂ ^
opUmUtlc about the economy, recruiting office
saying there is an exce en y^^ were targets of protesters 
chance ” t ^  the unemploy- ^  w e d n e s ^  
ment rate will fall to the proj- poUcemen and 30 dem-
ected 6-^r-cent estimate at the injured and 30

arrests reported when police

. 4ik  ̂ 'jumnis I* newqwiKrtik,
H sa the third "xrnle-femjtle

or under

any vacancies as police officer. 
While Ms. Belrs Is not? the

end of the year,
The jobless rate has hovered,J . , . used tear gas to control crowdsaround 6 per cent for the last . “ . » j  „u Fci ranging up to an estimated 2,-year and a half, but Connally -» -® r000 persons. Some faculty 

says adien it « ® S®*"* members charged police withto happen in a hurry,
Oonntilly said there’s a 

chance that wage-price controls 
be ended by March or

brutality in the action.
More than 250 policemen used 

tear gas and nightsticks to di.s-

wo. Vou're pETreR o ff
IF Vou HAVE ^oFT  

PtiER'ALL LI<fHrirJ<5- 
iw The ReoM-

C ^suU s inlonn«tion.
It U net intended to be  el •  diegnoitic nature.

.. „ , -  . .. , raal patrol duty in the town
the third male-fenutle column, ^blch necessarily limit them- 

6. Allow complainant to take There are other
the next for poUce officer functions, because of their na-
and to -attempt to qualify for vvhlch necessarily require

women.”
« X .. .... Ms. Belrs said today she is not

allowed to disclose the details 
of the case until it becomes of
ficially certified for a public 
hearing. The case will go to a 
hearing if It can not be concili-

We have ®‘®‘̂ ' ®**®Discrimination based on sex

. If perse some 3,000 protesters atApril of 1973, but he made it f. , ,  , .. 1. .1- _tile University of Florida inclear that the criteria for re- Qgj„ggyi,ig Wednesday night. A
moval of contrels h’.ghway patrol riot vehicle,
teey  are doing the j o l ^ B l ^ g  Monster," drove
the rate of Inflation and reduo

spewing tear gas.
Police arrested about 200 per-

Ing Inflationary pressures 
the economy.

He said the administration

mission on this matter, a- letter 
sent to Weiss the same day as 
hers by Jose Ramirez, capitol 
region supervisor, indicates gen
eral support.

His letter states
reviewed our field representa- , . , , ,
tlve’s reports of her Investlga- "  ? ?  ""“m
tion of this complaint and have “ ®8®> *" M®’ ^®‘”  ®®‘f ’
concluded that the evidence t^®"’ t*-®™ ^ave Iteen six

_______________ public hearings on sex discrimi
nation complaints with a sev-' 
enth one in the public hearing 
stage now. There have been 
many complaints which have 
been conciliated, she added. 
Only two of the six public hear
ings involved municipalities and 
neither of those involved police 
work, she said.

Barry said that, if the matter 
namese gunship aircraft were ^oes to a public nearing, the 
called in, and the tanks pulled issue will probably revolve

, We make sure 
your furnace is fed on schedule.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your 
furnace is programmed to degree days so 
that it’s always well fed, automatically. 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak ef
ficiency. and that means you save money.

That’s not all. With a '^ree Mobil Fuel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out in just 20 minutes. We'll tell you If any

thing is wrong, and if your furnace is wasting fuel.
We can also help you balance your 'heating oil budget 

by spreading your payments evenly over the months.
All it takes is one phone call.

M4 0 UR SERVICE •  rHONE MSSISS
M oH arty B r n th e n

M®bit
heating oH

315 CENTBI STRBT MANCHKTER

Wa Ghr* 
YahtaUa

ZT9C
Green Stanpe!

Freighters Quit 
Haiphong Port

:j i
y .

 ̂ (C’ontlmied from Page One), . . .   ̂ sons, and newsmen witnessed
t^B u * ^8t^ ^ t^ m e  go^ of*"re- several teatlngB of demonatra- 60 miles north of Saigon. 'The back. Flrefights were reported around language in the statutes 
d u c ln l^ a tio n  2 to 3 per cent . ^® ,. ‘® ‘=®^^® ‘wo crewmen were missteg. still going on at dawn. which say ihere shall be no dls-
by ^  end of the year wUl be *“*? heat 1 ^  crimination based on race color,reached. **®® shooting a beating planes and 37 helicopters have outposts in the area north and religious creed, age, national

scene. now been lost since the start Qf west of Kontum were hit by origin or ancestry "exceot in
arrested at the North Vietnamese offensive ,„ortar and rocket attacks. L  casro f a tonT’flde o c ^ a

nine economic reporters In- m V, 1, ttiverslty in March .30. A tctal of 64 Anaerl- The 7th Fleet said the targets tlor.al qualification or need."
d teL d  1^  may 4 m  J tHed a a a ' “"<1 destroyers After a public hearing, theoicaiea ne may oe lajcmg an demonstrators tried to block wounded have been reported In included North Vietnamese ^ *
active part in political cam- u.S. 90. these crashes. coastal defense batteries and case. Appeals of his ruling can

reached.
Connally, appearing relaxed There were 35 

in the luncheon meeting with Florida State University
reporters, In- Tallahassee when some  ̂ ______

Vietnamese hearing officer rules on the
coastal defense

. - I’he enemy offensive and the cUier mUltary positions on the i^en bTmade 7 irs r to “<iiiMrior
not ready to make any Florida in Tampa 600 protest- u.S. response pushed the total Don Son peninsula four miles court then to the State Su^eme speeches now, but the time will were dlaneraed when riot d  Ameriron hnttiefioirf Hoath» . ___________  Lourt tnen to the State Supreme

CboNtite
Cmm Re MMRn

PWl Wrapped b y  Ande’s$119
paigna this year. He said he is At the University of South

era were dispersed when riot of American battlefield deaths from Haiphong. Cnm-t
come when he \rill want to garbed police armed with bayo- last week to 19, the highest Spokesmen said none of the 
speak out. "I don’t like to en- net-equipped shotguns moved weekly toll in seven months, merchant, , , , ,, , . . .  - - . —  ships seen leaving
gage in forensic futility, he gî j were arrested and three the U.S. Command announced Haiphong harbor was fired on 
said explaining why he had not police reported hurt. . .
made political talks as yet.

(Continued from Page One)
peoples of all peacelovlng

seen
C o rrec tio n

today. Five other Americans The 7th Fleet announcement In yesterday’s story about 
were reported missing in action was the first official report of school system personnel who
dnd 28 were wounded. any ships leaving Haiphong will be honored by the Man-

The South Vietnamese com- since President Nixon an- cheater Education Association at
mand reported 603 government ncunced two days ago that all a dinner May 18, the name of 
troops and 2,349 North 'Viet- North Vietnamese ports were one retiree was misspelled and
namese and Viet Cong killed in being mined as part of the U.S. information was incorrect. She

continuing Us arming of North action last week, 737 govern- effort to halt the Communist of- *e Mrs. Hazeltin'e Bjorkman,
».Vietnam, the statement de- >nent soldiers missing and 2,028 fcnslve in South Vietnam. school nurse at Bowers, Buckley

dared; "The Soviet people, loy- wounded. This brought total Defense Secretary Melvin R. and Manchester Green Schools 
al as they are to the principles Vietnamese casualties reported Laird told a news conference in 17 years,

as of Socialist InternatlonaUsm, ‘n the first six weeks of the Washington Wednesday that at

M oscow  D en oun ces N ix o n

of
states.

The Soviet people, loyal
they are to the principles at So- associated themselves with the enemy offensive to 4,610 Saigon least one Soviet ship heading
i„ii . struggle of the heroic Vietnam- t r o o p s  killed and 14,093 for Haiphong changed course

clallst internationalism, aasoci- ^ o p je . The soviet people wounded and 24,524 Viet Cong and others may have done the 
ates itself with the struggle of been giving, and will con- North Vietnamese killed. same. But he made no mention
the heroic Vietnamese people, tlnue to give, the Vietnamese r̂i the ground war, North of the departure of any of the 
The Soviet people has been glv- people the necessary support." Vleteamese tanka and in- 30 ships reported in Haiphong

. j i j  A 11 A&ntrymcn &ss£iult6Q An LjOc wb^n th© hs.rbor ©ntmncp wbsmg and will continue to give TTie statement did not spell trom four sides after a 7,000- mined
the Vietnamese people the nec- out how the Soviet Union wou d bombardment, and the
eseaxy support. deal with the mines sown in

As for the Soviet Union dls* Vietnamese harbors.
f, . . .  J Military spokesmen said 27 of

a? 7usk '"‘1 e v tr a f  tanifs ‘hes. shYps were from Commu- 
s^^ashed their way into the pre- tile Soviet Union, 5 from China.

a iH O U C  BURIAL

Sainf James Cemetery
368 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Ckinsider the advantages of buying in advance. You 
and your family can discuss your preferences sen
sibly, unemotionally — together.
Endowed care is included in the price of every lot. 
You can budget your payments. Why put it off? 
Phone Mr. McKeman, Mr. Higgins — 643-6713

vincial capital, which has been 
under siege since April 7.

The South Vietnamese com-
3 from Cuba, 2 from East Ger
many and 1 from Poland. Four

. . . . . .  , tile other ships were Britishmand said 10 of the enemy's fjyg were from Somalia. 
Radio Hanoi hurled defiance 

at the United States. w
medium tanks were destroyed 
and one was captured. Field re
ports said drivers of the tanks
ran from their vehicles to~es- "Tke war can be prolonged 
cape the attack of U.S. bomb- for 6, 10, 20 years,” said a
era. The South Vietnamese re- broadcast. "Hanoi, Haiphong
ported 10 enemy soldiers sur- and our other cities can be to-
rendered, including the com- ‘ally destroyed. But our people
mander of a regiment. will ever fight on to Just vlcto-

In the central highlands, the ry. and then after that Just idc- 
Ben Het border camp came un- t°ry we will reconstruct our 
der heavy shelling and ground country."
assaults for the third con- "If they mine our ports to 
secutive night Wednesday, blockade us." we will sweep This test pattern is part of the 
Field reports said an unknown out their U.S. mines,” said the Herald’s quality printing control
number erf enemy tanks led the military newspaper Quan Dol program to give you the nation’s
attack, but U.8 . and South Viet- Nhan Dan. finest newspaper.

Come in and browse . . . and ’ 
we know you’ll find just the 
irift for MOTHER and a HaU- 
mark or Norcross <»rd. Dis
tinctive. imported gifts . . . 
crystal, coffee mugs, pewter, 
ceramics, pottery and music 
boxes. Of course, she'll be 
thrilled with a costume jewel
ry gift. We also suggest Rus
sell Stover or Fanny Farmer 
ch(xx>lates, candles, fondue
sets, photo albums and cheese

g
boards. , '

6 STORfiS TO SERVE YOU

f
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- , (B*iaM photo by-Bne«irielua)
Winners in Arts and Crafts Contest

First prize winners in the International Children’s Exhibit, Parents Without 
Partners, look over $26 savings bond>avards. Left to right are Anne L}rmbur- 
ner, Rick Pagani, and Kenyon Danielson, top winners in the regional a its  and 
crafts exhibit held at Meriden last wee'e. Manchester chapter children entered 
];8 exhibits in competition with 176 entries from New England.

Moscow Statement Text

B y  T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  P B E S g

China aecuMd President 'Nix
on today of "flasrant provoca
tion" in ordering Norm Ifiet- 
nam’S harhors mined, and 
HAnol vowed to ew e^  out the 
mine# and fight on “for five or 
10 more years, or even longer."

flbe Soviet prose gave wide 
coverage to adUwar demonatra- 
tlqns in the United State# hut 
remained hare of any deoielve 
reaction from the Soviet lead- 
erahlp.

Tha Chinese Oommunlat par
ty nempaper, the PeUng 
Peopte’e Dally, aald Nixon’s  
contention that mining the 
porta was a  measure to 
aafeguard U.S. trotqpa tit "pre
posterous to the extnm e."

“This Is a dangerous move on 
the part of U,S. Imperlaliam to 
extend the wax of aggressloh In 
Vietnam and constitutes a fisr 
grant provocation against the 
people of Vietnam and the 
world over,” the commentator 
said.

“Tlie Chinese people regard 
It their hound Intemattonaliat 
(hity to do everything In their 
power to support and aaalst the 
three Indochinese peoplea in 
their struggle against U.S. ag- 
greaslon and fOr national salva
tion.”

Pravda, the Soviet Oommu-' 
nlst party nemqMper,'. devoted 
about half its regular foreign 
news page to the war In Viet
nam undar the headline: "In
dochina: Patriots Attack, Ag- 
greaamre m creose Provoca
tions.”

Other newqiapero in Moscow 
carried shorter Vietnam re
ports hy Tsss, the cCBctal So
viet news agency. The coverage 
was fuller than usual on Vletr 
nam, but was regard^ as far 
below the fully orchestrated 
condemnation the Kremlin 
could set In motion.

The only picture In the 
Pravda layout elbowed antiwar 
demonatraton In front of the

White HOute. A Pravda corre
spondent in Washington report
ed on congroetional criticism ef 
Nlxcn’s orders and public dem
onstrations sgalnst them.

"Everywhere police totrfc 
cruel reprisals against tha dem
onstrators,," he wrote.

The North Vietnamese Com
munist party paper, Nhan Dan, 
said NtxMi’s orders showed Urn 
to be "not <»ily a war maniac 
but also a big Uar.”

"He has expwded and In- 
tenalfled the aggreealve war 
while ehamelessly claiming 
that he has reduced U.S. in
volvement and is winding down 
the war," the Nhan Dan com
mentator aald.

The armed forces newspaper, 
Quon Dtrf Nhan Dan, said the 
North Vietnamese people have 
enough determinatitm “to per- 
aiat in our sacred resistance for 
five or 10 yean , or even Itmg- 
er."

"If they mine our ports to 
Mockade ue, we will sweep out 
the U.S. mines,” the iMq>er 
said. "If they send commandos 
and sptea to carry out sabo
tage, we will wipe out their 
agents. If the U.S. aggressors 
use aircraft to bomb our coun
try, we will blast down their 
aircraft and wipe out and cap
ture their pilots."

Full Ckxq)el Christian Shllow- 
ship, Interdenominational, artll 
have a BtUa study and open 
dlecuaslon- tonight at .7:30 at 
Orange HalL

St. Bridget School and Home 
AsacclaUon will qponsor a Mngo

timight at 7:W in the school 
cafeteria. There wUl be cash 
prises, and proceeds wU benefit 
the school.

The-Hockanum River Linear 
Coordinating Oammlttoe wlU 
meet tonight at T:$0 at the 
Municipal Building.

The meeting Is open to the 
public.

M oth M ^ r P letH ra  
TokiH at 

PILGMM MILLS

p 6 r
•PR IN Q
WITH.a*

OUDDEN HOUSE PAINT
FB<Mf OUSTOM SqUABEg 

(BXCLUaiVB I N  THIg A R E A )

I Mini-Work— 
Midi-Cost- 
Maxi-Beauty!

For The Best looking 
House On The Street!

*Beav«r* Explains How
'Tiny Forefit Operates
SANTA FE, N .M .-The coun

try's sm allest "National Fm”- 
eat," only 1)4 acres, Is oper
ated hy the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture's Forest Service. 
It’s at Ohoot Ranch Huaeum, 
on U.S. 84, 17 m iles northwest 
of AUqulu, N.K ., and 66 mllee 
iKxrtbwest of Santa Fa.

‘ih e  UtUp forest Is built to 
halfwoale. A "taUdng heaver" 
that speaks both EngUsh and 
^Mnlah eogdalns apenticne at 
the touch of a  button.

f  spred 
I house 
VPaint

Sm ooth, vs lvst-lik s  
finish
Latsx for easy applica
tion w ith brush or 
rollar
CItan up in minutas 
with warm, soapy watar 
Quick-dry finish for cx- 
torior wood, masonry

g idden, 
Jatex 
house 
paint

F or budeat-m indad 
homaownhrs
Idaal for extarior wood, 
masonry
Driss to fiat finish in 30 
minutas
CIsin up tools with 
warm watar

CUSTOM SQUARES
66 COOPER ST. MANCHESTER 

PHONE 648-9892
OPEN THUR8. i t  FBI. tiU 9 — 8AT. till 6:80

MDSOOVy (AP) — Haro is  the 
text of a  Soviet atatement on 
Vietnam distribute today by 
Tsaa, the offietal news agency: 

The governmoit of the United 
dtatee lumounced a  new esca
lation of its aggressive actions 
in Vietnam, actions that com- 
pUCato further the situation in 
Southeast Asia aitd ore fraught 
vdifi serious oonsequenoes for 
International peace and oecur- 
Ity.

In the statement of May s o f  
this year, the UA. Piroident 
amtounced that he gave en  or
der for mining the entslee into 

' th^North Vletnameee ports so 
j as'to prevent ablpe from reeeh- 

ig^tbe ports, tor lutensUloaUon 
oflBomhingB 'of tiie DRV territo
ry .'and fqiecfiioaUy,, for. hitting 

, frojto the air railiuads and oth
er'conununioations.

h i this way, the United States 
tries to break the economic, 
trade and other relatione that 
the DRV has deyirioped with 
other states, to deprive the 
Democratic Republic of 'Viet
nam : of the opportunity to re
ceive aid tor Its people, to re
buff, the U:S. aggreolon and 
also to  receive foodatufts and 
other iuppUes for the peaceful 
population.

No, matter what false pre- 
texta are used to cover up the 
adventurist actions of the UR. 
armed f<woee - In Vietnam, the 
real purpose of these actions is 
obvious. It is not to "save the 
United States from humlH- 
aUon," but to save the no- 
t(»rlouB ’’VietnamlBation" policy 
which suffers an obvious fall-

the United Btatss wtH hear the 
entire respona^blUiy for the pos
sible consequences of Its Ulagal 
motions.

Violating the Oansva agroe- 
ments, the United Btotos thus 
shows its contempt for one of 
the main demands of the Inter
national ’ law—the observance 
by the states of the com- 
mltmente they assumed under 
international treaUea It Is a 
dangerous and tilppery road. It 
can lead only to a  new com
plication Of the International 
situation and to. lawlessness In 
international relations. What 
woqld happen if in reqxxiss to 
the unUataral actions of the 
United gtatee threatening the 
legitimate Interests of a num
ber of .tiatea, seqirlty. of 
their eltlsans; these' states 
should act the way the United 
States now acts In VletnomT

A new escalation of the ag
gressive ootlons cannot oolvo 
problems <rf Indochina, cannot 
break the will of the Vietnam
ese people fighting tor freedom 
and independence, actions 
iMW taken by the United State 
can only serve to drag out the 
conflict, to continue the blood
shed and will Inevitably entail 
new loss of life and destrucUtm.

H ie <«ly real way of settle
ment of the inetaamese prob
lem le to reqiect the Vietnam
ese petqrfe's right to decide 
their destiny themselves with
out any Interference and pres
sure from outside. If the United 
States la really ready to do ao,

it should return to the table of 
negotiations In E'arls.

The Soviet government reso
lutely insists that the United 
gtatee' tieps to block the coast 
and disrupt. ground commu
nications of tile Democratic Re
public of 'l^etnom be canceled 
without delay, that acts of UR. 
aggreaskm against the K IV  be 
ended, that the right to free
dom of International navigation 
and trade be rospeotod. The So
viet government expresses the 
hope that this point of view is 
shared by the governments and 
peoples of all peace-loving 
MtstOS.

The Soviet people, loyal as 
they are to the pcmclples of So
cialist internationalism, assocl- 
atsx^ Itstif wllfi -the stM%$Ih of 
the heroic Vietnamese people. 
The Soviet p et^ e has been giv
ing and will continue to give 
the 'Vietnamese people the nec- 
easary support.

Chevelle and Impala. 
Wê ie packed thm  for

■■

CktHlU Malibu Sport Coup* and Impala Sport Sedan.

Brazil Bnllifing 
Large P u lp  M in

OUAZBA, iBrasU — A Brasil
ian firm to building a  $76.1 mil- 
Uen pulp mlH with siqiporting 
wood itentations and harbor fac
ilities at Oualba, Rio Grand# do 
Sul Province.

The project to unusual In thst 
the imbleacfaed woodpulp to he 
produced will be screened and 
bleadied In Norway and-There- 
aftM- sold to customera in ESu- 
«>P®- ^

It to not to enaUe the Viet
namese to reach a  negotiated 
settlement of their a ffa ^  hut 
to extend the mlUtaiy support 
of tile United States to the anti- 
popular puppet regime of Sai
gon.

The V IntenstfictUon of the 
bombings of the WIV territory 
and Washington’s' attempts to 
establish oinglebandedly Its 
own rules of international navi
gation cairinot but cause in
dignation and strong censure. 
These actions shew again for 
the whole worid the piratic na
ture of the war which the 
United States has unleashed 
and ctetinues against the 'Viet
namese peojSe for many jrears. 
One aggressive action leads to 
another and more dangerous 
ones. The barbarous acts and 
crimM are followed by new and 
graver ones. As a result of tills, 
the War assumes such a nature 
when the Interests of many 
countries and peoplea are af
fected In an ever-greator de
gree.

The mining of the approaches 
to the ports of the DRV, the at
tempts to  prevent foreign shipe 
Ir^ 'en terin g Its territorial and 
inland" waters create a direct 
threat toaiiips and lives of sea
men of many states which car
ry cargoes for the DKIT pecu
lation. Nobody gave the United 
States the right to restrict any
body's freedom of navigation In 
high seas. The U.S. measures 
are a gftois violation of the gen
erally rocognlied principle of 
freedom of navigation, notadth- 
etanding the fact that the tigna- 
ture of the United States of 
America was put alongside 
with others to Geneva con
ventions of 1966 on marine law, 
whldi seal this principle.

The Soviet Union considers os 
inadmissible the U.S. actions 
which jeopardise the freedom 
of navigation and security of 
Soviet and other ships which 
are navi$:ating offshore of the 

Democratic RepuUlc of Viet
nam. The ' Soviet Union wlH 
draw from thto appropriate 
conclusions the governmeat of

W hen 
term ites 

drop in
It's only a question of time — very little time — before 
other trtngs start dropping In too. Things like your 
foundation, your floors, yciur doors, your roof. 
Tdrmites are sneaky, special little bugs. Unless 
you’re a specialist, .they can have their damage done 
before you know they’re there. That’s where we 
come in. We’re termite specialists. We can detect 
and eliminate the nasty little bugs before they can do 
their worf^ We can. that is, if you call ue in time, and 
kmay betifvenick of time right now. Call us today at 
649^1390for a free, no obligation inspection of your 
property. Call us before things start dropping in 

■ onyou.

A B A IB -L A V B R Y  P B 8 T  CONTROL CO. 
• uToaiUTNi • mwn imtih
r. m c B m a i i m n .a s » o t a . e x x K i i e u i x o u .a w t M M a »

T here are certain  things no 
feunily should start out on 'vacaticxi 
withemt

Things that will help make your 
trip more enjoyable, less worrisome. 
We’ve packed many such things into 
our Chevdles and I m p a ^  the two 
moat popular cars in their fields.

Chevelle: th e  m ost popular 
intennediate.

Impala: the most popular full- 
size car.

<<Talklng’' seat b*ltt.
Tnivding around, getting in and 

out of the car a lot, it’s easy to forget 
about buckling up.

C o n se q u e n tly , 
every new Impala and 
Chevelle has a front 
seat b d t reminder sy& 
tern that speaks up if 
you try to start out 
before buckling.

A buzzer buzzes 
and a U ^ t flashes to 

make sure you get the message:
And that’s just one of many 

protective features now being built 
mto these cars.

Fm I thMr nnificiM.
Out on the road, it’s reassuring 

to realize you’re riding in a car that’s 
well built

What you get with an Impala or 
C hevelle is a body th a t ’s an all-

welded steel superstructure, pains
takingly put together. In other words, 
a Body by Fisher.

get a  sturdy steel guard 
beam in every door for added pro
tection in case of side impact.

You get a steel cargo guard that 
walls the.passenger compartment 
from the trunk and helps k e ^  every

thing in its placie.
Y o u  g e t  

d o u b le  s t e e l  
p a n e ls  in  th e  
d o o rs , in  th e  
hood, in the deck 

_____________  lid.
' Upinsidethe

fenders: inner fenders to  p ro tec t 
aga in st corrosion and  kicked-up 
'stfmes.

What you ^et, in both of these 
popu la r cars, is a lo t of b u ilt- in  
strejulh and durability.

Good things to nave along as 
you travel.

L«t̂ t talk comfort.
A nother reason why 

Chevelle and Impala are the 
top cars in their fields is their 
comfort.

Impala is one of the 
roomiest cars around.

And Chevelle, though slightly 
smaller, mves you rtxim for six. Plus 

of baggage.
)ut comfort is more than just

p le n ^  I

plenty of room.
So a t all four wheels we’ve put 

big coil springs to  gentle up your nde.
And between the body and the 

firame we’ve placed a network of little 
rubber cushions to help keep things 
quiet inside.

There’s sven more.
H ere are a 
few  m o r e  
items you’ll 

b e  t a k i n g  
aloi^ this sum- 

'^mer if you travel 
in a new Impala or 

Chevelle:
A tough acrylic lacquer finish.
A battery with its terminals on 

the side so eexTosion can’t build up.
An engine that operates efficient

ly on no-lead, low-lead, or regular fuel.
Why, on Impala, you even get 

power steering, power disc brakes and 
Turbo Hydra-matic transmission—all 
standard.

A beautiful choice.
We suggest you st<^ by your 

Chevrolet dealer’s soon, to takeaclose 
lo(dc a t the 1972 Chevelle or Impala.

I f  8 nice to know that whic^ver 
way you go, you’ll be getting a whole 
lot of car.

Packed with the right features.^
Packed with good old American" 

value. Have a good trip.

Chevrolet Buikliuga better way to seethe llaSbA.JE||^V^
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NLRB Orders Power Firm Miout Town
Bargain on Insurance Mountain Uuiral CSuptar o<

”  V  Sweot Adellnea wlU nhoarM
HARTFORD (AP) — Tile Na- conaUtuted a refusal to b a r s i ^  tonlsht at 8 at the Franklin 

tlonal Labor Relations Board and, therefore, w a s , an unfal^***®*^**°" Center, 830 Fraidc- 
sald Wednesday the Oon- labor practice. Ave., Hartford. The rehere*
necUcut U tht ft Power Co. will MuUln said CLftP had ^  ^  all women Interest-
have to bargain with the union stressed In Its arguments that ^  singing barberdiqp-atyle 
representing Its woricera over union members don’t contribute l>armcny.
which company s u i t e s  them to the coat of the plan. B u t , ---------------------- --- ------------------------
with medical Insurance. MuUln ruled, that was “ Imma-

The decision upholds a ruling terial to the Issue as to vdiether 
of trial examiner Robert B. the company must bargain as 
MUUln last February. MuUln to such a  plan." 
found that the power company The NUtB Issued a ruling or- 
was In violation of the National dering the power company to 
Labor Relations Act, because It bargain with the union about

the selection of an Insurance 
company.

m  his ruling, MuUln quoted a 
previous Supreme Court decl- 

_  . to oveimUe a  second claliit
The ^ o n .  the IntemaUonal of unfair labor practlceH h the 

i r o t h e r h o o d  of Electrical same matter. The untm mnin.

The VFW Post and AuxUiary Manchester Power , Squadron 
will conduct a bingo tomwrow will meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.ih. 
fro patlenU at the Newington at the Masonic Temple. Harry 
Veterans Hospital. Those ^an- Lyons of West'Redding wlU talk 
nlng to attend should be at tits about the Oonneotlout Boat 
Post Home at 8:80 p.m. Owners Association. The pur-

____ pose or the dlsousalon is to pro-
The Church School teachers vide information regarding the 

of Community Baptist Church state .and fedatal devolicpmenta 
WlU have a casserole supper to- aiffeoUng boat ownerriilp and 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the church, nse to all those Interested.

would bargain only about terms 
of the medical insurance pol
icy—not which firm sup{dled It.

MuUln, in his opinion, sum
marised the case this w ay:

_ . same matter. The union main-
Workers, AFLCIO, said In WWl talned that CLftP 'was obligated 
contract negotiati<ms that It to bargain nbout medlcal-surgl- 
was dissatisfied with the ad- cal bc^eflta for retirees 
ministration of a medical Insur- But, MuUln said, the Supreme 
once program suppUed by the Court has ruled that r e ^ s  
Aetna U fe Insurance Oo., de- aren’t "em ployes" within the 
spite changes In the program moaning of the National 
which CLftP had obtained In Relations act-and , therefore, 
the previous two years. Before the power company w&a within 
1987, the firm had gotten medi- its r l^ ts . The NLRB also up

held that part of MuUln’s rul
ing.

(Heim ld photo by Bucotvtclua)

Best Marching Unit in Parade
James Foran, sergeant-major of the Manchester Army & Navy Club’s march
ing unit, admires trophy presented the club by Mike Malinguaggio, community 
activities chairman of the Connecticut Veterans of Foreign Wars (V F W ). The 
award to the Army & Navy Club is for having the best marching unit in Sun
day’s State V FW  Lo}ralty Day parade in Windsor Locks.

cal coverage for employes al' 
temately from Aetna and Blue 
Cross.

The union tried, in the 18711 
negotiations, to have the con- 

, tract shifted to another insur
ance company, but the CLftP 
bargainers maintained that 
only the terms of the contract— 
not the suppUer—were nego
tiable. CLftP cited several rea
sons, including financial stabil
ity, rellabtUty and cost, for 
wanting to remain with Aetna.

That stand, MuUln found.

S' Nations Produce
Most of Legal Opium
u n it e d  n a t io n s , n .y . —

Three countries produce nearly 
aU of the worid’s legal supply 
of opium. Of the 1,219 tons 
grown in 1969, the latest figures 
available, India produced 888 
tons, the Soviet Union 217, and 
Turkey 117.

the association of

Ted Pfenning
to our growing sales staff . . .

A fter five years as a Service W riter for Moriarty Brothers, Ted Pfenning 
brings his vast knowledge o f Lincoln-Mercury fine automobiles to the sales 
staff. We are sure you’ll find liiis Manchester resident most accommor 
dating, whether you’re interested in a Quality New Car, or a Safe-Buy 
Used Car. Do stop in and get acquaint^ with Ted. . . .

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 
and JEEP

643-5135

UM* •••III'— ’ •III*' -•Hill. •Mill*' — n | ii- •HIM’ ' —HHI

LIVE M AINE

LOBSTERS Lobsters

1.69
THEY JUST ARRIVED TODAY, 

FRESH PROM MAINE 1

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817.raghland.St.,.Manchester — Phene.846-1277

Mini DraMTing 
Set for Agents

All lottery agents from Man
chester are among the hundreds 
of lottery agents In the Hart
ford area invited to a special 
"hOni Drawing,”  for their bene
fit alone, next Monday at 8 p.m. 
at Elast Hartford High School.

Present wlU be lottery agents 
from Manchester, Hartford, 
Bast Hartford and Qlastonbury. 
Agents from other Connecticut 
towns wUl have "kOni Draw
ings" of their own. Lottery 
agents and tiieir sales forces wlU 
be eligible for special prlxes. 
In an actual drawing patterned 
after the ones held eachThurs- 
day for buyers of lottery tickets.

Genef iil Electric is offering the appli.inces shown, 
plus some others, to its cle.ilers ot prices tedin ed from 

previous levels, and has also lowered its mmmuini rct.iil 
pr ices. See your dealer for his prices and ter ms

General Electric National

MANCHESTER 
GLASS COMPANY

Gloss Tops 
Plate G Im  
Auto Gloss 
PlosHc

Door Mirrors 
VKoH Mirrors 
Stonii Windovfs 

&
Screens Repaired

10% Off on oil Soles
MAT 11, 12 and U

Pickup and Delivery on Auto Glass 

in the Manchester Area 

24 HOUR SERVICE ON SCREENS 
Located at 61 Woodland St. (rear of building) 

TELEPHONE 643-0857

Read Herald Advertisements

Mobile Exhibit 
Set at Parkade 
By Army Unit

The U. S. Army announced 
today that a Mobile Bxhiblt 
Team of the U. 8. Army’s 82nd 
Airborne Division from Fort 
Uragg, N.C., will be at the Man
chester Parkade on Sunday, 
from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.

The exhibit will be adjacent 
to Treasure City and will be 
open to the public.

The exhibit will be manned by 
four enlisted men, headed by 
SSO, Dcoiald J. Mitchell, career 
counselor for the 82nd Division. 
The exhibit is of a pictorial type 
utilising films and photographs 
of the 82nd Airborne Division. 
There will also be a display of 
enemy weaponry as weU as an 
American small arm weaponry, 

3gt. Lea Gray, local Army re
cruiter, said: "A  young man 
can now serve with the All- 
American Division — and be 
guaranteed a share in it’s his
tory — with the U. S. Army’s 
Unit of Choice Enlistment Op
tion.”

Space for this eriiibit was 
provided through the courtesy 
of Donald Hooper, Manager, 
First Hartford Realty Corpora
tion.

ModflTBF ISSN '

GE 14.7 cu. ft. NO-FROST REFRIG
ERATOR-FREEZER wHb G U N T  148- 
lb. FREEZER. NO DEFROSTING EVER 
— top to bottom! Jct-Fro*ze lc< Com
partment wHb Ice 'n Easy cuba sarv- 
ical 4 cabintl sbalves— 1 slidas out! 
Big extra storage space wHb deep 
sbalt in BOTH doorti

Mod,I CA 120N

GE 11.6 cu. ft. FREEZER STORES 
UP TO  406 LBS. OF FROZEN FOOD 
W ITH BOOKSHELF CONVENIENCE. 5 
refrigerated surfaces for uniform cab
inet temperaturel Adjustable Temp
erature Control! 4 door shelves plus 
Juice-can sbelfl Built-in tumblar lock!

G E  2 -S P E E D , 4  C Y C L E , 1 8 -L B . 
WASHER wHb M INI-BASKET and 
M INM )UICK'‘  10-Min. Cycle. 3 Wash 
and 2 RInsa Temparatuies! Perman
ent Press srith Automatic Cooldown! 
Automatic Soak Cycle! CoM arash and 
rinia! Variable Water Lavalsl

Model OOE72eON
GE HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC DRYER 
WITH 3 HEAT SELECTIONS, 5 A UTO 
MATIC CYCLES: Heavy, Normal, Ptr- 
mananl Press, Permanent Press Extra 
Care, Manual-Timedl End-of-Cycle 
Signal! Special Delicata Setting! No- 
Heat Air Flufl!

■* In
8  While

NATIONAL
SALE
OAVS
P R IC E

In
White

C A B R y -C O O l
World’s Lightest Room 

Air Conditioner
43 pounds! Just pick up and c a ^  it 

wherever cooling is needed! 115-Volt. 7 ^ p .  
* ^ u g  into any adequate appUance ouUrt 

Only 10%" deep!
Luggaga-lype handle! Lexan ^

Case won't rust, peel or tiiipi 
Easy-Mount SlidefHit Side Panels!

Regular 
Low Price!

'Model AGTE 304EA

—  Bogner Doesn’t Mind Being The Number 
Tw o Dog In Mom’s Life. After Fide, Mom 
Is O n ly Too Happy To  Put Bogner’s 
Franks As T h e  Second Best Dog In Her 
Life! After Ail, Man’s Best Friend Was 
Here Long Before B o gn er . . .

BOONZUS’S Dogs Stand Out From Hie Pack — Because They Are Naturally 'The Best! 
You Be The Judge — Hake The Taste Test!
Available at most leading chain stores and Independent supermarkets In the 
self-service meat department.

A  Little of Mother's Love Goes 
Into Every Bogner Dog; O n e  
"Bile" TeHs You The Big Differ
ence!

'Minimum Retail Price

Yo u  m ay order the m odels show n  
through yo u r franchised G E  dealer. 
Display, prices and terms optional 
with dealer.

CUSTOMER! 
CARE...

SERVICE 1
i e v e r y w h e r e

Modvl GGSM 330N 
GE'S "DO-EVERYTHING’’ COM PACT 
P O R TA B U  DISHWASHER WITH 3 
WASH CYCLES: Normal for evtryday 
uao— Pote and Pam for hard-to-cloan 
loads— Rinse A  HoM for washing 
Ister. Son Food Disposorl 3-Levtl 
Wash ActionI

9 5 *
In
White

m i

NATtOtlAL
SALE
DAYS
FttICC

900X
GE DELUXE AUTOM ATIC RANGE 
with P-7* Total Claan"^ oven sjrs* 
tem. Oven deans itself electrically, 
automatically, bright as new! Auto
matic Oven Tim er starts, times, stops 
oven— <ooks even when you're out! 
Black Glass Control Panel with simu
lated woodgrain trim!

$ 4 4 A 9 S *
In
White

NATIONAL
SALE
DAYS
PRICE

REMINDER: May 14th is Mother's Day! SHOP NOW!

"TH E  A FFLIA N C E PEOPLE"

Chorge W ith Master Chorge Cord 

Open Nights till 9 P.M.

Sot. HH 6:00 P.M.

OPEN MON.-TUES. 10 A.M. - 8 P.M. 
W ED. TO 5:30  

THUR.-FRI. TO 9 
SAT. TO 6 P.M.

CHESTER 
445 HARTFORD ROAD

CORNER OF McKEE STREET

646-5322
You G et No Better Terms Anywhere #  You G et Service Anywhere in U.S.A, #  You G et Prompt Service By Trained Servieemen
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Tolland

Officials See Little Gain in Referendum
H i e  average ToUand hom e-"' Hie meeting will not be able Recreation, and Gilbert Ames 
owner will gave only about a  to act on anything however. If of Rt. 80 was appointed as an
$1' a  week if the propoeed 1160,- the anticipated petiUqna for a 
000 cut to the Board of Educa- referendum are aubmlttefl to 
tlon budget paseea in a referen- the' town clerk 24 hours before 
dum vote, according to various the meeting, as has been prom- 
town offtclala. Ised by the petitions circulators.

First fielectman'Brwin fitoeta- Irregularities
ner claimed Tuesday tii4t the S»o«t»ner cited several I r ^ -  
savings In most cases would be ^hrities and' apparent- forgeries 
about-840 *  year, while ’Tto Col- o "  petition filed. Including 
lector Bari Beebe has jdaced oaees -Where the same person

alternate to the Zoning Board 
of Appeals.

Thlfault had propoeed the 
name of Robert Larsen for the 
post two weeks ago, but Luce 
tabled the motion, since S ^ t z -  
ner was away on vacation.

Safety Probleme 
Residents attending the meet

ing brought up several road

cepted by the Child World Day 
Care Center and Nursery School 
for both the summer and fall 
sessions, for more children aged 
three and older.

Rainfall Concentrated
NOME — Alaska’s soils are 

generally low In fertility, and 
the usual 12 to 24 Inches of an
nual precipitation is concentrat
ed In late summer and fall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 87S-2848.

Hove Your 
Mother's Picture 

Token at 
PILGRIM MILLS

the savings in the 840 to 860 frtgned both the husband’s and safety proposals for considers-
^  ___ I  ̂  ^  ______ _ _ L -  41^:^ k ea * -----  A I a m  Wa* 4 V* ̂  M 1 ̂  ̂  4 ww*retige  wife's names to the- petition.

One fact overlooked or un- 
known by most realdenta Is that
aU motor veUclOs and ^ rsonal estif&Ueuneilt to be
property are always taxed on 
current market value. Personal 
property Includes motor vehi
cles, campers,. ioiotemobUes, 
minl-blkes ’ and other items In
cluding swimming pools.

Last year a  esur assessed at 
81,000 resulted in a  872 tax biU

signed by customers, without 
the~ petitioner being present.

Soetsner decided against chal
lenging the petition however, 
since there was well over -the 
60 minimum valid signatures 
contained on the petition.,

He -warned the town clerk

tlon by the selectmen.
Stuart Danforth of Mile Hill 

Rd. suggested the town paint 
center lines on many of the 
more heavily traveled local 
roads with sharp curves and 
hlUs, such as Grant Hill Rd. 
near the scene of this weekend's 
fatal accident, on Old Stafford 
Rd., Gehring Rd. and others.

Kevin Cavanagh questioned 
winter safety problems which

for  Ms owner, under the budget will be keeping a close check will occur when Carriage Dr. Is
approved at the annual town on any petitions calling for a 
meeting last week, this same referendum, however, 
car will now cost Its owners 848. Stoetzner a n d  Selectman 
Hie 824 savings riiould be de- Charles Luce agreed to call the 
dilcted from the Increased taxes town meeting and to schedule 
on the house and -lot, resulting any subsequent referendum de

cisions as soon as possible to 
avoid any possible delays in

in the 840 to 860 a  year figure, 
or about 81 to 81;26 a  week,, ac
cording to Tax 'Collector Earl processing Uie tax bills 
Beebe. Other town meetings are

Senior citizens whose property waiting In the background, until 
has bqen frozen 'will also save the budget situation is being 
substantially on taxes due, by cleared up. According to the 
levying of a 48-mill rate on the first selectman a town meeting during the two 
frozen property value. Instead must be called shortly to ap- was 8182,290. 
of the 72. mills. prove the sale of property In

'"nie school board -will never the Industrial park; to appoint 
be able to live with the 8160, a Senior citizens housing auth- 
OOO cut," First Selectman ority and other business.
Erwin Stoetzner predicted last Appointments
night, while setting the date for The Selectmen made three 
the town meeting cadled for by appointments, all to Repub- 
petitlcn. licans, in the absence of Demo-

He agreed to set the date for cratlc selectman Charles Thi- 
tfae town meeting to rescind the fault.
annual town meeting action and vnuiam Holley and Conrad 

cut, Dwii« were reappointed to two- 
year terms cm the Board of

completed, with access on Rt. 
74 less than one-tenth of a mile 
from Robin Circle.

StoetZTier agreed to investi
gate both situations, agreeing 
action should be taken on the 
suggestions.

Permits Issued
Building permits for five new 

houses were issued during the, 
last two weeks, by Building 
Inspector Frank Merrill. The 
total value of permits issued 

week period

to seek the 8160,000 school 
for sometime next week.

New house construction per
mits were issued to Santini 
Homes, three houses on Cook 
Rd., at 822,000 each (866,000);' 
Joseph Obremskl, Plains Rd., 
one house 823,000; and Jesse R. 
C^brrol, Slater Rd. <me house 
828,000.

Thirteen miscellaneous per
mits were issued valued at 815,- 
290.

Registrations Ac»:epted 
Registrations are being ac-

MITES
c a l l

BE SURE . 'S ^ B t is S  h a t be en s e rv in g  the H o m e  O w n e r  

fo r 9 0  Y E A R S , For a c e m p is ts  FREE IN S P E C T IO N  o f 

y o u r  h o m e  b y  a Te rm ite  C o n tro l Export, tu p e rv ita d  
b y  the finest technical staff, phone o u r  nearest 
local o f f i c ^

649-d240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. * EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

(Herald photo by Berini)

IVs a World o f Dark Shadows
By BOB GABIBOIA.

(Berald Staff Member)
Frisky’s  world, la busy, some

times confusing and always 
dark. Utere are aU< those klda 
to ctaase, cmd a store to guard, 
and her own seeing-eye-p>eople 
to protect.

Frisky's blood lines etretch 
around the world. She’s  a  lov
able mutt. She’s been blind the 
teiU: two of her 10 years — a Ufe- 

Bolton resident.
H ie old girl's (by a  doggie 

calendar) seeing - eye • people 
stoit In the person of Mrs. 
C|iarle8 Zelonls, who lives at the 

of South Rd. In BoHon. In 
the words of her mistress, Pris-

MAHRCFet© 
Marks 20th 
Anniversary
The Manchester Association 

for the Help of Retarded Chil
dren will observe its 20th an
niversary with a dinner-dance 
Saturday night at the Manches
ter Country Club. A 6 :80 social 
hour will precede dinner at 7 ;30.

The Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, 
pastor of the Rockville Baptist 
Church, will deliver the invo
cation. Mayor John W. Hiomp- 
sem and Town Memager Robert 
B. Weiss will extend good wlsh- 
ea on behalf of the community.

Three scholarship awards will 
be made to persons working 
with handicapped children. A 
pictorial display of MAHRC’s 
history, designed by Miss Ruth 
A. McElraevy, will be on dis
play.

Social hour music -will be 
played by Mickey Fendell, ac
cordionist. He Is the brother of 
Norman Fendell, supervisor of 
special education in Manches
ter. After-dinner enterainment 
will consist of several numbers 
by the state championship SUk 
City Chorus, Manchester Chap
ter of the SPEBSQSA, directed 
by Vln Zlto. Music for dancing 
will bo provided by the George 
Jalbert Trio.

Anniversary committee mem
bers are Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
McElraevy, co-chairmen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cnifford Sullivan, Mrs. 
Darrell Morrissette, Mrs. Ros
alind Dymek, Mrs. WllUom 
Calderwood, Mrs. John Makulls, 
Miss McBlrae'vy and Norman 
Fendell.

ky gets on beautifully with her 
handicap and around the house 
acts like almost any lO-year-dd 
dog. She travels around the 
neighborhood, g;ets Into trouble 
among the flower beds and 
bakes her scolding like a  lady.

Frisky 'wlU close out her cap
ricious -life quite bUnd. She has 
cataracts over her eyes. Veter
inarians have said they might 
operate, but Frisky has had two 
severe heart attacks and her 
mistress refuses an operation 
without an ironclad gucurantee. 
"She just couldn’t take It,”  says 
Mrs. Zelonls.

Only 'when left alone atrhome 
does Frisky get confused. And 
It’s then t i » t  she gets Into the 
flower beds. Oh, she also fstAa

into trouble 'when she’s outside 
when school children wend their 
way home. She follows them, led 
by their voices, and her bark 
lets everyone know she’s there.

Frisky is Mrs. Zelonls’ con
stant companion at the Bolton 
Notch aeaners which Mrs. Ze
lonls operates alone under a 
franchise. Off In a comer, Mrs. 
Zelonls makes room for a  sort 
of clearing house for used arti
cles.

Until recently, Mrs. Zelonls 
. was active In dub, church and 
cl'vlc groups, but hM been quiet 
lately.

And Mrs. Zelonls has to be 
very careful of one activity In 
Frisky’s dark world—she daises 
motorcycles.

YHineverp 
a n j U m ^ f i b  

t & b e f o i
irX

BuTTERflElcrS
MANCHESTER PARKADE

t lj
Max-Pax is real mund a^ee packed in its fitted a\imle new way to make caffiee.

For die best results possiUer

” *

I:

Fund Raiser Set 
By Nixon Group
Manchester Republicans are 

being Invited to a cocktail par
ty May 22 from 8 to 8 p.m. at 
the Manchester (Country (Jlub.

The event, at 810 per person.
Is being sponsored by the Con
necticut Ckanmlttee for the Re- 
eleoUoo of the President, whose 
chairman is State Comptroller 
a)id former Manchester Mayor 
Nathan Agoetinelll.

The Invitations to the party 
state that the tax deductible 
contributions will help Presi
dent Nixon’s campaign for re- 

‘ election.
Present plans call for the ap

pearance of several R e p u b lic s  
state officials at the May 22 
event.

Those Interested In t i c k ^  are 
asked to contact Edward Wilson 
at 17 Falknor Dr.

Moegal, in Africa, gained Ito , 
Independence from the French ^
CQ Aug. 20. 2W0.

Special!
C H IN A

Never use 
high heat

BrewSminutes 
for milder coffee, 

minutes for 
aheartierb^.

0

v'- «

Direct from Mainland China.

3-pc. set, cup, saucer, dessert plate 
Cup and saucer, 3 designs 
3-cup china teapot 
1-cup china teapot
China bowl, 41/2 " diameter, 2 designs 
Matching china spoon for bowl

Reg. SALE
$4.00 $2.47

3.00 1.77
3.95 2.47
1.95 87^
1.25 7 7 i
590 470

as soon 
as perking 

begins.

After perkin&l 
let standi 
for2minutes 

before moving. I

tfreheating,l 
remove bask^ 

use low heat 
never bofl.

With electric 
percolatDrs 
use strong 
setting.

m

M ax-Pdx.
* Idsthediference 

between good cc^ee 
and great coffee.
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Tolland Tolland

School Board Seeks Parker Issues Strong Pleia
Budget Cut Areas Against More School Cuts

O M T ectfott
Tha Alt te d  Xualo Feteval 

at Ifemdowbrook 8cho<d will 
be held ^morrow plgh^ 
7:S0 In the all purpoee room, 
not tonight aa stated in yes
terday's Herald.

The hiring of a buslnesa man 
ager, assistant principal at the 
high school and a  full-time psy
chologist were eliminated from 
the Board of Education’s 19T2- 
73 budget, during last night’s 
meetir.j of the school board.

Particularly hard hit by the 
budget cuts was the middle 
school which will no longer be 
able to offer Instruction in 
French or Spanish Janguages, 
in addition to losing ais existing 
art teacher and Its request for. 
a music teacher for the school. 
Planned fifth and sixth grade 
teachers to relieve student 
classes now over SO pupils each 
were also eliminated.

The Board of Education ac
cepted the recommended budget 
cuts, suggested by Dr. Ken
neth MacKenzie to arrive at thfe 
overall $421,590 budget cut or
dered by the Board of Finance.

The only remaining way to 
cOme up with the $150,000 cut 
asked for on the referendum 
petitions, will be through attri
tion. . . . not filling teaching staff 
vacancies as they occur. Dr. 
MacKenzie warned. Many other 
areas will also have to be cut 
below current levels to ' come 
up with the $150,000.

Only four new teaching posi
tions will be created this year 
out of an original request of 
2014. Remaining In the budget 
is a vocal music teacher for the 
high school (none at present); a 
learning disabilities teacher, 
one English and one niath 
teacher, all for the high school.

The psychologist was cut 
back to a level even below that 
of 1970.

One increase was made, of 
$1,130 to cover a 16 per cent in
crease in telephcme costs, due to 
the rising telephone rates.

Capital equipment items have 
also been cut by over $100,000 
and the athletic program vdiich 
has suffered a  $10,000, leaving 
only $8,000 in the budget.

Mood of Depression 
A mood of deep depression 

was evident among the board 
members, teachers and others 
attending last night’s board 
meeting.

TTie will to fight the ref
erendum cut was far lower 
than last year's attitude, as the 
board almost a i^ a re d  to have 
given up its battle.

“We are weakening our sys
tem bit by bit, bocurd chairman 
James Oomlsh Stated. "But I’m 
sure they (taxpayers and par
ents) won’t listen. . . they’re too 
concerned with all the things 
they have to buy instead of edu
cation.

In a rare indictment, Ooniiah 
predicted a rude awakening for 
parents when they find their 
children will not be accepted at 
colleges or find difficulty obtain
ing employment t^^rhinlties 
due to a lack of preparation in 
high school.

First Selectman Erwin Stoetz- 
ner was more optimistic over 
the defeat of the referendum 
predicting the town still has a 
fighting chance to retain the 
$150,000 providing the business 
manager is eliminated from the 
budget. ^

He warned the school board

the referendum' supporters are 
willing to spend money to win, 
and have already spent more 
than the $51 they would have 
had to pay in additional taxes.

Stoetiner described the refer
endum petitioning, now in its 
second year, as “a  game cer
tain people like to play.’’

The town meeting called by 
petition to rescind the actions 
of the annual town budget meet
ing, and to cut the $160,000 ad
ditional from the school budget, 
has been scheduled for Tuesday 
night.

A petition sdready containing 
400 names calling for a  referen
dum on the issue will be filed 
before the meeting, nullifying 
any actions which might other
wise be taken at the meeting, 
Stoetzner explained.

Board member Robert Dean 
was the only optimistic fighter 
on the bocurd csdUng for mem
bers to stand up and fight the 
referendum . . . "How much do 
we want to compromise our edu
cational system?’’

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Toilaiid correapondent Bette 
QuatraJe, tel. 875-2845.

"Tolland no longer has a first 
rate educational system,” Mead- 
owbrook School Principal Dot- 
aid Parker told members attend
ing’last night's meeting of the 
school p ro .

Breaking a 16-year silence on 
the issue of school financing, 
Paricer issued an impassioned 
plea against the $160,000 addi
tional school budget cut being 
sought in a series of town meet
ing and neferendum petitions 
currently being filed.

It was a deeply disturbed 
Pariter who addressed the meet
ing, a marked contrast with the 
usually ebullient, educational in
novator who has attracted na
tional attentlcm to his school 
through its adoption of a  mixture 
of education processes including 
the British primary or continu
ous learning program, and the 
use of recycled Junk for educa
tional materials.

Breaking his long-standing rule 
against speaking out on the 
school budgets, Parker said he 
feels the need to try to reverse 
the trend which is steadily low
ering Tolland’s educational pro
gram. "I can see' no reason why 
this wch’t continue,” hs noted.

Obviously trying to extecise 
restraint in his commenta, Park
er admitted hei has "done a thor
ough Job of self-appraisal and of 
appraising the local educa$loi) 
syatsm . . .  1 find it difficult to 
ccntlnue in a  capacity where 
future education improvement 
or innovation is not forseeable.”

Pointing to his recycling pro- 
gram,.whlch' provides homemade 
educatiimal devices by tsachers,. 
Parker ncted there are devices 
and machines which are neces
sary for the classrooms and 
which cannot be made from bits 
and pieces of discarded Junk. 
These can only be purchased 
through the competitive market.
. . . ”We__are dfiwn to the p<rint 
where we~ can’t  buy them any 
longer.”

"I do the best I can, for our 
children, yours and mine . . , but 
I cannot provide for them when 
the funds are unavailable.

“Tou must determine where 
your values are,” Parker stated. 
"If there is not a good high 
school now, there is not much 
chance of one by the time your 
children are ready to enter.”

He admitted he believes that 
the referendum will be success

ful. If it is, thv Board of Educa
tion will not be able to till teach
er vacancies a i they occur. This 
will result in less teachers than 
at present teaching an enroll
ment increased- by over 100 
students.

Parker used Oonnecticut Pub
lic Ebcpendlture Council statis
tics to demonstrate Tolland’s 
low position on the per pupil 
cost scale, lowest of the area’s 
10 towns while the school sys
tem was the fourth largest.
Cut equals Half Million Doilais

Admitting it is possible to 
economise iij a  school system as 
well as iK a household, Paricer 
none the leas questioned "Is it 
possible to economise in. the 
amount of a half million dol
lars?”

He raised the question of equal 
educational opportunity for Tol
land's children. "Is Tolland less 
able . . .  or less willing to sup
port education?”

WInans Agrees
Andrew Winans, principal of 

the Hicks Memorial School, sup
p o rt^  Parkers’ comments last 
night,' asking people to believe 
Parker and have faith in his 
comments.

€h>1<1 Discovered 
Unde^ Red Sea

BOSTON (AP) — An inter
national team of ocean* 
ogrtqphsrs W *  Uw group hag 
located ^ 4  bUlion w « ^  of 
gold, silver, copper, le&d and 
sine in the Red Sea, but they 
say they are not sure these de
posits can ever be mined.

The oceanographers reported 
Wednesday at a  news confer- 
eqce at the Museum of Science 
that the minerals were found 
under hot brine pods.

Scheduled to speak on his 
school’s scheduled lOE (Individ
ually Guided Biducatlon) pro
gram planned for launching in 
the Fall, Winans explained it 
was difficult To speak abw t a 
program which is in Jle<g)ardy. 
"It’s a real- probability the pro
gram may not become a real
ity," he warned, despite the na
tionally proven advantages of 
the program.

The comments of the princi
pals w)Bre well received by what 
rapidly became a subdued audi
ence attending the meeting.

j* Happy Mother s Doy/
I  w« wn ttiv*
* Mow A N n H 
I  fill loiiqiiot of 
I  SPRING 
” PLOWIRS 
I  P R 1 I 
I With Any Of
*  O v h r  1 0 0
I  LA^OYS
I IM STOCK!

I Or Any Uvfiig Boom, Dining Boom, Bedroom, e r Biisy 
Chairl We WIU Defiver Tbeee Tenderiy With Tour Oholee 
of ^hmltnre, and Guaranteed Delivery Before Mmh*s Own 

■  Day, WHh Our Words of Appreciation, or Tours. Please 
'  ~  ~  e Best GbeloeiCome In Early For The

OPEN TONIGHT 
and Every Men., IhorS 

and Fri. NUM 
tor yoor sho[qiiiig 

conveolenoa!

blau
furn iture stores

formerly Kelth’e 
1115 Main S t, ManrheelerI Phone S41-4US

Budget Term! e Oeeh e Charge e Dp To 8 Year# To P a j j j

Special
Purchase!

Tolland
Young Dems 

Back Slate
The Tolland Young Dem

ocrats Club last night endorsed 
the three town committee se
lected delegates to the state 
convention, In an unanimous de
cision.

The "organization delegate” 
slate consists of town chairman 
Charles Thlfault, Atty. Harold 
Garrity, and Walter Bleleckl, all 
of whom will attend the conven
tion as uncommitted delegates.

They are facing a probable 
primary challenge by a three- 
member slate pledged to presi
dential candidate George Mc
Govern. The McGovern slate 
consists ot Mrs. Mary McNally, 
William Dowd and David Mull- 
hoUand.

The Young Democrats also 
endorsed the party delegates to 
the Second Congressional Dis
trict ccHivention, Charles Regan, 
Dale Tower and Kevin Cav- 
anagh.

According to Young Dems 
member George Hunt, the 
group was unanimous in its sup
port of the right of delegates 
to attend the conventions on on 
uncommitted basis. Hunt Is the 
newly elected vice. chairman of 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee.

SEE US FOR
•  Marine SiqipllM
•  BocUs • Trailen
•  Outboard Mot«m

(Sales and Service)
•  Pettit Paints
•  Ftberglasa SappUm

CAPITOL
Equipment Co.

88 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 643-7S68

Mazer
Jackets

6.99
New fashion firel No
velty prints, stripes or 
solids make exciting 
toppings. Deep vented 
back, patch pockets. 
Sizes 6 to 16.

TO M OTHER^ WITH LOVE. . .

Skinny

Rib 

it Tops

•A ccen t Scarves 
•S p rin g  G loves ,

R*o- «  I
X

* Brilliant hued scarves from
Italy and the Orient . . . Gloves, 
shorty or 4 button lengths in 
lovely Spring shades.

Croclietcfl 
L arge  Shaw l

4.99
Big, luxurious shawls with hand 
knotted fringe. Beige, pink, blue, 
maize, navy, green plus white 
and black.

I ta l ia n  S tra p  
S an d a ls

4.94
Dainty rolled strippings in white 
or tan ombre on simulated 
stacked heel. Italian crafts
manship. Sizes 5 to 10.

Caldor PricodI

2.99
Cooly sleeveless or short 

sleeved knits with collar or 
zip trim, some with 

pockets, others without.
Sizes S, M, L.

• ____ ?HBsses 

Stretch Nylon 

Pull-oil

Slacks
Our R*fl. 4.99

3.99
Perfectly fitted, with 8 clever darts! Stitdhed crease. 
French roll waist, flare leg. Summerweights in a rainbow 
of colors.

L e a th e r  Look 
H andbags

6.99
Softest vinyls that look like fine 
leather! Shapes and styles are 
many, from dressy to casual.

C rocheted  
S h rin k  T ops

1.99 '(Drier, u p  to  
7;99

Acrylic crochet pull-overs, laced 
up, button or open styling. I ' 
tical and other designs, for 
Summer wear.

up, button or open ; Nau-

H a lfS lip &  
B rie f Set

2.99
Nylon with embroidery trim. 
White and colors, S. M, L. Gift 
boxed.

N ylon
B ik in i P an tie s

69
/  ' V

Pretty prints, choice of styles. 
Elastic leg, waist. Sizes 5 to 7.

1'
/

Seam less
S tockings

Seamless mesh with runguard 
top and toe, nude hhel. Suntone. 
cinnamon.

the bare facts o f  fashion!

Halter Gowns 6.99
All sophistication and sizzle — fashion's new focus on the beau
tiful back! Skirts swinging tong and wide, take deep slitting in 
stride. See-them-to-believe-them prints, 8 to 16.

Fantastic Selection!

Women’s 
Sleepwear
Waltz or long length gowns, pretty baby dolls. Kodel * cotton 
or nylon prints, embroidery and lace trimmed. Sizes S. M. L 
and 42 to 48. Others at 3.99

2.99
2 WAYS TO CHARGE

M A N C H E S T E R  - 1 1 4 5  Tolland Tpke.
SALE THURS. 

thru SAT.
Mon. thru Pri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.i 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Fire Calls
MANCHESTER

'Today,' 11:25 a.m.—gas wash
down at 829 E. Center St.

Whooping It Up. for Brotherhood.
(Hendd photo by Pinto)

"Sing-Out Glastonbury” whoops it up at one of two assemblies 
Y M ^day for Illing Junior High School and Mansfield State 
Training School students. In its program, the singing group em
phasized brotherhood and what young people are for, not against. 
Practicing what they sing, the young people support Vietnamese 
and American Indian orphans through a foster plan. The 50

young people from Glastonbury, Hartford, Meriden, and Port
land range in age from 15 to 20 and pattern their style after 
that of the national “Up With People” cast. They are directed 
by Richard Watson and were aided in their 1968 founding by the 
Glastonbury Junior Women’s Club. They have averaged three or 
four shows a month throughout New England.

Composers Fail 
To IV̂ ove Judges
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 

Thomaa J. Mesklll auditioned 
the seven leading entries in his 
state song contest Wednesday, 
but no winner was selected.

According to a spokesman tor 
the State Commission on the 
Arts, Mesklll especially liked ” 
two of the songs and listened to 
them twice.

The contest Judges felt that 
hone of the 163 entries was wor
thy of being made the state 
song in its present form, but 
they did pick seven which they 
thou^t.had promise.

The Judges decided to bring 
in professional musicians to 
help the seven leading sang 
writers improve their com
positions.

Mesklll Initiated the contest 
because, he' said, he was tired 
of hearing "Boola, Boola,” a 
Yale song, played at out-of- 
state gatherings when he was 
Introduced. ThO govei^nor Is a 
graduate of Trinity College.

Mesklll said it probably was 
not possible to give Connecticut 
an official state song Without 
action by the legislature, but he 
Intended to adopt one by execu
tive action which would at least 
have quasl-<^cial status dur-* 
ing his administration.

FOR THI FINEST IN CUSTOM MADIS
D R A P E R I E S -S L I P C O V E R S -U R H O L S T E R Y

QUALITY,* SERVICE & DEPENDABILITY IS MY MJSINESS
It  ploaiet me to ptaase you.

Designs with you in mind by a decorator who carM

CARPETING .WAIiL, DECOR „ . . .DRAPERY RODS
WINDOW SHADES ...................  FABRIC BY THE YARD

POST RD. PDAZA, RT. 30 — 876-2996 — VERNON 
___________Open Mon. - Sat., 10 AM. till 6 P.M.

/•

THIS SUMMER LET 
POINT THE

WAY!!!
TOYOHROWNMODIRN,

. LOWOOIT
VINYL U «

WHRTHIR YOUR C H O KI OP W AU IS 
s n a . ALUMINUM. WOOD. n a n a iA S , 
OR CONCRITI. w r u  RUILO 7HIM A U l

MCC s Neutral in Nixon Action

AGWAY
It

thousands of Innocent civilians, South Vietnam rejoin with 
interfering In the trade relations Ncrth Vietnam and the National 
cf several foreign powers, Liberation Front In negotiations 
threatening world peace with an to end the present genocide in 
undisguised invitation to war Southeast Asia.

By J(WN A. JOHNSTON nam veterans used a public ad- time during this tragic conflict. In Its resolution, the Student with the Soviet Union, we ask "2. That the United States
(Herald Beporter) dress system on the mall to Jeopardized our national securi- Senate said, "Inasmuch as the that our resolutions be recog- cease all acts of aggressiem

Regardless o< what state- give their views to students be- ty and brought us into serious President has chosen to ignore nized. against North Vietnam,
meats may be made or actions The following Is the Faculty- confrontation with the Soviet the voice of the people of the "We propose to the Presl- "3. That the United States
taken by staff and students fol- “Strike” armbands. An all- Union and the People’s Repub- United States by perpetrating dent: stop Us blockade of North Vlet-
lowing President Nlxon'a order night vigil was held last night, lie of Oiina." the .murder and maiming of “l. That the United States and nameae ports.”
to mine North metnam bar- Tapes were played and films
hors, "the position of Manches- and slides skunvn throughout ~ " " ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
ter Conununlty College is one of today. Some students are plan- 
strict neutiality," Dr. Robert nlng to participate in a Hartford 
H. Feim, acting president, said mass rally tomorrciw. 
iresterday. At the some time, he One positive note in reactions, 
added, "opportunities will be Dr. Fenn said, is that "both 
provided for expresstois of faculty and students have used 
opinion." governance bodies. They are to

He went on record after the be commended for their busl- 
Faculty and Studoit Senates is- nesslike and levelheEuled atti- 
sued resolutions of censure. At tudes.”
a  Tuesday aftenioon' meeting of The following is the Faculty 
faculty concerned about the' Senate resolution:
President’s  action, £V. Fenn ' "1. RecognJoIng the grave 
said, a  suspmsiqn of riiles en- risk to world peace cf any ac- 
abled speakers fo express their tion which precipitates con- 
views more as an ad hoc com- frontatlon between major nu- 
mlttee than for Ore entire facul- clear powers, we, the faculty of 
ty or college. Manchester Community College,

The five-point faculty censure shocked and angered by Presi- 
was adopted by a 25-20 vote. Dr. dent Nixon’s drastic escalation 
Fenn said those opposing it of the war, call for public cen- 
were • also- not ’ In favor of sure of the President. We ore
forwarding it beyond the cam- outraged by the steadily In- 
pus. Janies Gardner, lecturer in creasing brutaUty of our mass- 
Engilah, said this is the first ive ahv-and now naval—war- 
such action taken by the facul- fare agalhst the peoples of 
ty of a state-supported Institu- Southeast Asia, 
tion. He added that a  mo- "2. We reject the President’s 
tion following adoption of the unilateral and unsu^xirtable 
resolution stipulated that any reduction of coqnplex issues in 
news release should specify the Southeast Asia to a dangerous, 
distribution of votes. slmpUstic course of warilfce ac-

Also attending the faculty tion. 
meeting, the Student Senate exe- "3. We further reject the 
cutive board requested and re- President’s analysis of the orl- 
celved a  suspension of rules, gin, nature and Importance to 
They asked faculty members to American security of our con- 
support a strike and make op- tlnued, escalated Involvement 
tional the toWng of final exams in the Indo-Chlna War. 
and of making up woric missed "4. We cannot accept his 
while the strike la on. claim that total and Immediate

The faculty. Dr. Fenn said, withdrawal of all American 
rejected all proposals but left It forces In South Vietnam would 
to the individual’s conscience be either dishonorable or dan- 
whether to strike. Classes wUl gerous to American Uves. We 
be held and final exams will go deplore hU risking nuclear con- 
on, he added, but any student frontatlon for the sake of pre- 
aboenting himself from classes sumed national honor, 
must make prior makeup ar- "6. We call for stremg Omi- 
rangements with instructors. gresslonal action to Umlt the 

Protests were orderly on the President’s unconstitutional 
campus yesterday and today, usurpation of war powers in ac- 
Speakers, some of them Viet- tions which have, for the first

•uitee AmI Vlayl IhMV twhBMiRB Hate OPEN DAILY 9-9 
SUN. 12-6

o m a  AND SHOW ROOM:

VEliHMCIRai. VERNON 
M7-942f

2314 mUH TPHi., HmilKION 
$«0-IS3l-:M«-37S«

OM
v a o c t i

ST. JAMES SCHOOL
78 PARK ST. MANCHESTER

EVENING
AUCTION

MONDAY, MAY 22
7 P.M.

(INSPECTION 5 PJtf. - 7 PJML)
IMPORTANT PAINTINGS: “LA FENAISON” 
(The Hay Harvest) by Rosa Bonheur (1822-1899). 
THIS SIGNED PAINTING, FROM THE COLLEC
TION OF A NOTED EDUCATIONAL MUSEUM, 
IS FROM THE SCHWEITZER GALLERY, MAD
ISON AVE„ NEW YORK. ALSO A SIGNED 
PAINTING “EVENING AT CAPRI” BY FRAN
CIS LORING (1888-1905) (27xl3V4 in.). 15 
PAINTINGS WITH COLLAGE FROM PARIS BY 
FRANCOIS, FROM 'THE INSUL GALLERIES, 
NEW YORK.

OTHER FINE WORKS OF ART FROM PARKE- 
BERNET AND OTHER NEW YORK GALLERIES 
(OILS, ORIENTAL SILK SCREENS, SKETCHES, 
MOSAIC).
Your portrait pointed by Tsokaloo. Car. Deather bound En- 
cycfonedla Britannlca, 9th edition (1878) and other peta of 
encytdopedlaa. metorian rideboord with mirror. Wicker rock
er. Carnival gtaas, Waterford crystal, stiver, pewter, Nippon 
a i^  glass. Household items incl. humidifier, lamps,
rugs, small elec, appliances; crystai chandriier, linens, 
drapes, pianos, aporU^ goods, trunk, baby. Juvenile fum- 
tture, antiques, tods, nails, toys. Furniture: Bedroom, Uv- 
Ing room, lawn. 'Typewriters, frames, ping pong tables, ker
osene heater, building suppUes, s c r ^  wool, baskets, vases, 
pitchers, pdier table, radios, camera, dishes, pots, pens, 
desk, old Unges, bric-a-brac.

CELEBRITY ITEMS 
AT 8:Sa P.M 

Auctioneer 
WUliam L. LeClair

5 - 7  P.M.
SUPPER SERVED 

Book, Tag: and 
Bake ^ e s

AGWAY STANDARD 
ROSES

Enhance your garden with these fragrant, 
colorful rosesi Individually packaged to 
give each rose a healthy growing starti 
Buy several! Choose from hybrid teas, 
floribundas or climbers. (88-29M)

AGWAY
ROYAL LEGACY 
ROSES
Forty popular varieties of hy
brid teas, climbers and flori
bundas that will bloom all sea
son, with the same premium 
quality as Royal Circle Rosesi 
Now available at this low price 
because the patents have ex
pired! (88-2990) $ / ^ 3 9

O hVAS

AGWAY ROYAL CIRCLE
ROSES From $ 0 8 5

R O SE
FO O D

a|45
1 10 LBS.

Apply three times a season to 
give your roses the recom
mended plant food combina
tion! 40% ureaform nitrogen. 
(86-4134)

ANNUALS AND 
PERENNIALS 
ARE IN!

FLOWERING 
SHRUBS AND 
EVERGREENS!

DUTCH BULBS 
ON SALE!

Beautify your garden with these "patented for 
perfection" roses; include 35 top-grade vari
eties, 25 of which were recent all-American win
ners. Choose from hybrid teas, floribundas or 
climbers. In a plantable carton. (88-2990)

he great 
time saver 

Ifrem Agway!

IMPROVED 
WEED’N GREEN

$
for 25 lbs. 3.29

Use Weed 'N Green to control chickweed, 
dandelions and other broadleaf weeds. And 
at the same time your lawn is fertilized!
With immediate feeding you'll see fill-in 
growth of desirable grasses. Covers 2,500 sq. 
ft. Has 10-6-4 granular formula with 2, 4-D 
and 2,4,5TP weedkillers. (86-4093)

W EEDVOUDI
IMVOM urn tm t ciwm.

HOTPOINT
MOBILE
DISHWASHER

1̂99”
Three level jet 

washing action moves 
hot water around 

to get dishes sparkling I Six compartment silver basket, dual 
detergent dispenser, tight door latch. DA/DB 48 0

WHh permanent press 
cool downi
HOTPOINT 
ELECTRIC DRYER

*15995*

Low, normal and fluff 
dry selections. Easy to 

reach up-front tint filter. Special permanent press care 
means fewer set-in wrinkles. DLB2600

Prices good through tnis weekend only

A G W A Y  I N C . B U C K L A N D  S T O R E
540 New State Road BUCKLAND, CONN.

Expanded Hours: MON. TUIS, WED 
8:30-6

THURS. & FRI 
8^0 - 9i00 SAT 8-5 643-5123
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Flo'^^ering crabapple trees to mmorialize the d^eased were planted Wednes
day at the memorial tree planting site on E. Center St. Mrs. John O'Brien, 
representative of the Chamber of Commerce City Beautiful Committee, len^  
a helping" hand, as George Pippin, District 1, Department of Transportation 
plants tree. Living memorials are instituted by friends and relations of the 
deceased. (Herald phoio by Pinto)

Trees Planted as Memorials
Living memorials to honor the 

deceased were planted Wednes
day at the memorial tree plant
ing site on E. Center St.

Mrs. John O'Brien, Manches
ter Chamber ot Commerce City 
Beautiful Committee represen- ■ 
tative, and George Pippin, Dis
trict 1, Department of Trans
portation, parUcipated.

Six flowering crabapple trees 
were planted; additional crab- 
apples and sugar maples will be 
planted at Salter's Pond in an
ticipation of the completion of 
the Salter's Pond recreational 
park.

Memorials are Instituted by 
friends and relaUves by their 
sending a check for (5. for each 
memorial donaUon to the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, 
257 E. Center St.

The following persons have 
recently donated toward the pro
gram: Mrs. Philip L. Holway, 
in memory of Miss Dorothea M. 
Smith; Mrs. Philip L. Holway, 
in memory of George L. French; 
Mrs. Elden H. Piper, in mem
ory of Sherwood A. Beechl/er; 
Mrs. Ruth Duncan, Mr. and 

‘ Mrs. David Holcomb, Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Duncan, in 
memory of William Dimcan; 
Mrs. Isabelle Knofla (2 trees), in 
nemory of Hurlburd Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stillman Keith, in 
memory of Arthur V. Thayer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lombardo, In 
memory of Mrs. Marinan Sapi- 
enza, and Mrs. Carmela Aloisio;

Phone Books 
Going Back 
Into Trees

'Hie Memorial Tree planting 
program, sponsored by the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce received a unique 
donaUon this week from Rich
ard Rose, manager of the Rock
ville office of SNETCO.

Rose presented Miss Evelyne 
Parizek, chairman of the Cham
ber's beautiflcaUon committee, 
with a check for $71.76 ■'‘in 
memory of 3,558 old telephone 
directories.”

The books were collected, last 
month, for recycling and 
SNEITCO donated two cents for 
each one returned. Rose said 
32,000 old directories, represent
ing 51 per cent of the total num
ber d istribute originally, were 
returned.

In Manchester the Scholar
ship Fund was increased by 
$168 as that town's share of the 
re tu m e ' books, and besides the 
Memorial Tree check, there 
was also $400 distributed to oth
er causes in the area.

Rose reported that in Tolland, 
students organized their own 
collection campaign with more 
than half the books gathered in 
the RockviUe area coming from 
that group.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney T. Pet^er- 
man, in memory of Mrs. Bertha 
H. Blnkerd; Mr. and Mrs. Gus
tave Peterson, in memory of 
Richard M. Bickford.

A lso : Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McDermott, in memory of 
James A. Carroll; Mrs. Helen 
S. Carroll, In memory of James 
A. Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm W. Woods, in memory of 
Joseph Deacon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm W. Woods, in memory 
of Russell Ouelette; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Walker, in memory 
of Mrs. Thomas H. Blaikle; Lutz 
Junior Museum Volunteer Lea
gue, in memory of Mrs. Mary 
Margaret Lynch; Mrs. Russell 
Inzingla (2 trees), in memory of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mallon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Foster, 
in memory of Mr. H. Russell 
Tryon; The Burnett Family of 
Capitol Equipment Co., Inc. (2 
trees), in memory of Mrs. Sam
uel Roskin.

Also: Harold Eells, in mem
ory of William Walker Eells, 
Carrie Manchester Eells, Ruth 
Grace Manchester, Eva Man

chester Donnelly, and Julia 
Heck BeUs; Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rence D. Lane,, in memory of 
Russell Oulllette; Mrs. Ralph 
Lechausse, in memory of M. 
Charles Morton, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Waldman, in 
memory of Miss Dorothea 
Smith.

Off-Track Bet 
Director Set

HARTFORD (A P ) —William 
J. Wade, 45, of Glastonbury, 
was promoted Wednesday to di
rector of off-track betting.

He succeeds Russell Vlning of 
Hamden, who resigned two 
weeks ago. Wade was Vlnlng's 
assistant.

Wade’s salary is expected to 
be in the neighborhood of 
$22,000.

' Off-track betting is still in the 
planning stages in Connecticut. 
It was included in 1971 legisla
tion which set up the state lot
tery and legalized horse-racing.

• PUZA DEPT. STORE
?  (We Have A Notion To Please)
2  F.. .MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
V  OPEN WED., THUB8., FRI. tUI B•
• Deck Style Sneakers
•  GIRLS’ • BOYS’ - LAD IES ’

2  BEST FITTING  — SPONGE INNERSOLES

: * 2.29 *2.77
CHOCOLATE CHIP

e r e m
s o m e i h I N C  special

Vanilla ice cream with real 
bits of chocolate sprinkled 
through —  a  real “Royal" 
dessert treat!

TWO MORE RO YAL FAVORITES: SUCED PECAN NUT 
ROLL and O R FITE LLI’S “ SPUMONI”

AVAILABLE AT  BETTER STORES IN  
MANCHESTER, OR A T  OUR PLANT.
D iy  Ice Also Available at The Plant

lee Cream Co.
Incorporated
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vim niNo h o v b s
intermodlate Care Seml- 

p rltn ^  MOW * •  P.W., and 4 
pjn. • t p.m.{ private rooms. 
It  s.m. • * p.m., and 4 pjn. • S 
p.m.

Fadlstrieat Parents sUowed 
sny time except noon—I p.m.; 
others, t p.m. • 8 p.m.

Sell Servloet 14 s.m. • 1 p.m.; 
4 pxn. • 8 p.m.

Intesslve Osre snd Coronary 
Osrat Immediate lamlly only, 
any time, limited to live tnln- 
utes.

Untemltyi Fatbera, 11 a.m. • 
18:48 p.in., and OllO p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, S p.m. - 4 p.m.,- 
and 8:88 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age lim its: It In maternity, 
18 in other arena, no limit In 
oeU-aervtoe.

All eiiiergeiwy patte^ and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room en
trance oM Armory St. Acoeas 
to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.

Contract Approved 
With Firefighters

1

Mrs. John F. Tierney, left, chairman of Gibbons Assemblsf’s 50th 
anniversary banquet, presents corsages to three of its founding

members, Miss Catherine She$^ Mrs. William Shea M d Mrs. John
Shea during last' bight’s ceremonies. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Gibbons Assembly Gives 
$500 For Scholarships

James Sweeney Heads 
Town Pohee Union

A  two-year contract with the 
Uanchester Flirefighters’ Union 
providing for a 3.8 per cent pay 
rsdse July 1 was approved Tues
d a y  n ij^t by the Board of 
Directors.

It is the second two-yeiu: con
tract with town unions the 
board h u  approved. The other, 
with the Municipal Employes 
Oroup(MBG), filso called for a 
8.8 per cent pay increase this 
year with added benefits.

The S.6 per cent figure was 
used by the board in compuUng 
Its 1972-78 budget. When the 
budget WEU9 Eulqpted IelsI week, 
Mayor John Thompson Indi
cated salary Increases of 3.5 per 
cent had been allowed for all 
town employes. Including de
partment heads.

Two unions have yet to settle 
with the town. Negotiations 
with both, the Manchester Po
lice Union and Local BIB of the 
AFL-CIO, have gone to factfind
ing.

Director W iliam  FitzGerald 
caUed the firefighters' contract 
an ”  amicable agreement,”  and 
Eulded, "Hopefully, before the 
contracts expire this year, we 
will have with all four unions a 
similar type of agreement.”

The existing contracts with 
all four unions expire June SO.

Last yeEiW when only MEG 
and Local M l were negotlaUng 
for ccntracts, negotiations drag-

conversion to Century Plan 
medical liuurance.

I f  the cost o f Uving inenaae 
exceeds 4.8 per cent In the cal- 
endEir . year 1973, the fire
fighters’ - dontiwct provltfts that 
the second S.S per cent Increase 
■will be granted on Jan. 1, rather 
than July 1, 1973.

The longevity bonuses are 
$100 a year Eifter 10 yean  serv
ice, $200 after 16 yean , EUtd $400 
after 20 yean . '

The contract provides «dso 
that the town w ill pay for 
the first $7,600 In life  Inaurtmce 
for each fireman, up from $6,- 
OOO at present.

By ALICE  EVANS 
.(Herad Reporter)

ed, initiated the former St. Ing community projects over 
James Clliilc where teeth,, eye the years, especially its current

Yesterday’s Herald feature 
page dealing with the Scout 

ged on for several months after Cteanup Day 
PatrC(man James Sweeney of the depiutment, stdd after their contracts expired, 

was elected president of Man- the meeUng that his 14 years as In addlUon to Uie 8.6 per cent . „  indentlfled
Local head of the union and associa- pay Increase this year, _the  ̂fire- was

Patteota today: 887 
ADMITTEID YiE6TB»tDAY;

Diane T. Burke, 1238 Htirtford 
Tpke., Vernon; John McKeown,
Washington St., Vernon; Mae 
Tennstedt, 64 Delmont St.; W il
liam Dbiatix^etro, 337 Wood
land St.; David L. Chesley, Rt.
81, Coventry; Donald L. Benoit,
282 Woodbridge St.

Also, Paul T. Eltts, 123 Regan 
Rd., Vernon; Ottry P . Hyjek,
Kingsbury Ave. Ext., RockviUe;
Blanche E. Newman, 189 W.
Middle Tpke.; Andrew Llchanec,
Stafford Springs; Janice L. SulU. 
van, Eeut HEtrtford; RichEtrd B.
D u c ^ , 7 Scott Dr., South Wind
sor.

Also, Ettward
Kane Rd.: Fredrick onuu.!., »> Columbus, was an- doctors ana denusts. Eventual prooiems oi naruoru a uuic, “  - xfaitemoo who
Spruce 86: Richard Macintorii, last nlsht at the Aa- ly. the town provided both the city where he beUeves children ,7,
Sand HUl ted.. EUlngton; M ary soth a d v e rs a ry  ban- putUc and parochial schools don't have a-chance. ^ f i v e e n e v  25 has been a mem- -------- -
Lee KaneW, 478 B. Center St.; j  ^t the M a n ch es te rC ^ try  with the same health services. He a)so sp<*e hopefuUy of the since Its start. ^ ^ e e n e y ,  M hM ^ e i i  a m ^  j „ j y  1978, or
James B. Oado, 84 West St.; revenue riiarlng leglslaUon ouier officers elected are \er of the department for a1»ut equivalent of the coet-of-llv
Lena M. Vlsny, 8. R iver M ..  the announcement. The Aasembly, according to which w ill be debated later this Patrclman Gerald Calve, vice ..........................
^ v e n ^ ;  Berta M. Grant, Bast gjjea, one of the Miss Shea, also formed the first menth . In congress. He also president; and ^  °  J™ at Manchester with
Hartford. founders of the Assembly, said Catholic Mothers O rcle and the cited the Instructors of the iuibert GuUano. secretary- Oiurch St.. Mancnesier, wi

Also, CSwrlene Ailing, Mans- appreciation for first Catholic Girl Scout Troops Handicapped, and the high treasurer.
* e  support the Town of Man- In Manchester. Its first scholar- school students w ^  work at ujrectors elected are Sgt. colleae’s law enforce-

148 LydaU St.; AUce Shorette, ^  riven to the A sam - ship was given In 1969 to a stu- Camp Kennedy, at Mansfield ,, Ualtempo and college s law emorc other uqlon stjll negotla-
279A N. Main St.; Peart Bar- S ^ e t o  s t a c e ^ ta -  dent at SL jL n e .  School? L S  State Training ^hoo l and tutor AFL<TO,
lington. Warehouse Point; Dav- jj22. in 1962, to a student entering children In Hartford’s north
Id Hayes, 122 I ^ w  £^; Jeffrey ^ hUtory of the Mt. St. Joseph Academy in West end.
M. OseUa,4l6 Parti St.; Inez R. jogg  shea srid that Hartford. This scholarship was One of the Assembly mem-

the charter members did not transferred to East Catholic bers, Mrs. Cornelius Foley pre-
PontlcelU, 25 Irv in g  at,, Aitnur walking to blinker Hall High School when it opened, sented the Assembly with a

A even durimr the cold winter «he added. This year, in addl- Iraed ApostoUc blessing from
BlivTHB YBlerHatUAX ‘

About Town
Members of the Ladies of St. 

James will meet tonight at 8:15 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 21B W. Center St., to 
recite the Rosary for the late 
Hipolit Kurlowlcz, whose w ife 
Is a member of the group. The 
women will also meet tomorrow 
at 8 :45 a.m. at St. jEunea Church 
to attend the funeral.

Correction

■m3

contained an
error.

The bottom left picture was

A  rift of $600 to the Manches- and hearing tests and tonstllec- gift to the scholEUship founds- , , • iTnlnn __________
_  „  . _  ter IdJolarahlp Foundation by tcmles were perfqrmed by sev- tion. Speak^ of b ro th e i^ . | ‘  at the union’s annual meeT- Men was "a long time." He said fighters’ e lem en t calls for a Bu^er“ ra?i^f  - "  Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La- eral of Manchester’s CaUiollc the mayor toW ol wme <rf the  ̂ » ’ gtgrday, succeeding Pa- he felt he should step down and 3.6 per cent tocrease next year “y
ick Brandt, 68 ^gg  ^  Columbus, was lui- doctors and dentists. Eventual problems of H^OTd’s jnner ^  aUow a younger man to toke the a longevity bonus system, and ’

Burger King also pix>vlded Utter 
bags for the cleanup project.

Ing tncresuie, whichever is high
er. A ' longevity bonus plan and 

. .  „  Increase In life insurance bene-
hls wife and two children. P e  also included In the con-
Is attending Manchester Com-

A even during the cold —  --------  - . . - ___ w
months, and reminded . the »ion to the Bast CathoUc schol- Pope Paul VI, which she ob- 

daughter to M r .^ ir i  Mrs. Oer- arshlp, the Assembly made its talned cm a visit to Rome. .
toe^Eii^ly g ift i f  $800 to the Manchester The Rev Jota J. M a ^ y .  

aoQ to Mr.-'Ond ICn. L4Nba IQ «f- .goo's ' Scholarship Foundation. pastcM* of St. Bridget Church,
er, 1280 iSaili St.; aEwn to M rt reiatlna some of the As- The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward who gave the benedlcUon, re-
a n d j ^  Bernard BanuU, East projecU over the Reardon, pastor of St. James minded the Assembly of lU
Hartiora. sembly’s projects wwa ^

G im  y e s t e r id a Y -  y“ " .  »he said the group, real- Church and c h a p l^  of G l b ^  gift to his p ^ s h  shortly ^ r  
OED yESTB^RuAY. f '  » ____ ..ui-i Asaamblv. opened the banduet st. B rids«t Clmrch was orga-DISCHARGED TE S T E R pA Y : parochial s c h M  did A s a ^ b ly , opened t i »  baimuet st. Bridg«V Cburch ^

Jen Crulcl4hanlt^l4 Ktteq-Dr.; ^  same wltft an Invocation, and lAter, nlzed, when money
Mrs. Anne M F^^^ eongijttuIateH the gwup on its needed.

et

School Menus

orga*
_____ _ _____ _ was most

guson Kd.|  L e o n '^ i u "  , ^ '  ^ ~ ^ a t  pullllc schools work during the past 60 years. Jack Anderson of East Hart-
Pboenix it . ,  Vernon; Mrs. Ug the women not to look fprd provided musical enters
Helen C. Doble, East Hartford; Josephine Garcia, 46 (Joolldge ^  yjg pggt but to the future, tainment later In the evening.
Mrs. Kathtyn B. Bathras, Bn- S t ; George A. Meyer, 74 Dale gnd not to stand on their laurels
field; Mrs. Judy L. Kendrick, 8 Rd.; Jay A. Molr. 14 Pulton jp j^ggeh out for young peo- 
Nlke Circle. Rd.; Jon M. Johnson, Coven- pjg bring them Into the or-

Also. WHUam M. Tieman, 40 try; Diane L. CoUina, Bast ganimtltri adapting Its pro- 
Bdgerton St.; Mrs. Donna G. Hartford. gram for the young.
Kapltke, 61 Oak St.; Mrs. Lydia ’ Also, Richard A. Parenteau, The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas ------  _
B. Rowland, 146 Cedar Swamp 61 Hamlin St.; Scott B. Greene, stack of NlanUc, wha worked served in the Vernon school
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Joan C. 632 Bolton Center Rd.. Bolton: with the Assembly during the
Dldero, Rd., Rock- Clark J. Standlsh, 14 FlemlnT 1930’s vrtiUe he was a professor
ville; David A. Cole, 76C Syca- Rd.; Ernest Worden, Lakewood at St. Thomas Seminary In
more Lane; Janet ’Tuttle, Rose Heights, Coventry: Mrs. Lola A. Bloomfield and a weekend as-
LEUie, Columbia. Zaroskl, Notch Rd., Bolton; Wal- slstEint at St. James Church,

Also, Lisa A. MEdon, Pucker ter Armstrong Talcottvllle. also spoke. A pioneer In the
St. Coventry: Michael PelleUer; Also, George M . GenUle, 76 liturgical and ecumenical move-
2 Lockwood St.; Mrs. Helen W. Cllntoa Dr., Wapping; Oscar ments nearly 40 years ago, Fa-
B e rg .'M  Thrall Rd.. Vernon; Andersim, 93 W. Center St.; ther Stack forecast that
Mrs.’ Diane M. Salsdlr.o, La- Mrs. Eva Smith and son;

The following lundrea will bo

graduate next year. which represents town public
Sweeney lauded Maltempo’s works employes and some of the 

service to policemen, adding Board of EducaUon’s mrinte- 
that It will be difficult to follow nance personnel, 
him Eis president. "Maltempo 
typifies a true leader," |
Sweeney said. '

The union officers’ one-year 
terms will stsut June 1.

The union’s bargaining com
mittee and town officials are 
•Mil deadlocked over a working

illor ^
stumbling blocks, accprdlqg t o “ i 
Maltempo, are th^ salary and 
longevity questions, as well els 
several minor items.

The two groups have sched
uled a meeUng Monday in an 
effort to resolve the differ
ences, Maltempo said.

’The police imion is one of four 
unions which were negoUating 
with the town this year. Agree
ments have been reached so far

NEW! — EXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

agreement for the fiscal year 
starting July 1. The major ^

Also 
766 Center

PafMliiMUl James Sweeaey

cafeterias the week of May 16- pgtpg,j„gn jon Hawthorne and irith^the Municipal Employes
19- _  James Taylor. Group (M EG), representing the

8 l^ °"?^ ck ers . c h e 'J r^ ^ p . Sw eeny U ^U ed  and c ^
Tuesday: Chicken and gravy, gratulated Maltempo lor his 1 ^  anDroved a two-

buttered rice, peas, com  bread. ^^I^*®® y e ^ e t t le m e n t  p r o t i  for a
peaches. police officers. M a ltem ^  a 5 ner cent nav raise Julv 1 and

s.^- Wednesday: Italian spaghetti, a key figure in organizing the • P® P ^ ^
the meat sauce, green salad, French union, and hod served at its ----------------------- -------------------

335 1970’s would bring a new spirit- bread, pears. president since
— ■ --------- -Tinders, May 1965. He had also been

pickled president of the Manchester 
_  __________ Police Association, predecessor

" 6 ~g- _ __  J_... ir.M.Vo 1~VIaV Oori+'OT*
daughters

n-ntitiatoil the irrouT* on Its an- sauce, iiituuieu iaos.
Maltempo, a 26-year veteran

WEEKEND SPECIAL
GASH ft GABBY

20% OFF dn
ALL FLOWERING PLANTS

ALSO F U L L  L IN E  OF THE MOST LUX UR 
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN  THE W ORLD —  
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES G IFT W RAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AYE., EAST HARTFORD  

TEL. 628-9586

OPEN T ILL  9 ’THURSDAYS  
OPEN SU N D A Y  MORNINGS

1 iiHiiiiiiHyiiiiiiniiiiiiiŷ !!»

mriie R^.'^C ovent';^  Ralph'B . Center Rd.. Vernon; Mrs! 8u- uol dimension to the CalthoUc Thursday : Salami grinders. May 1965. He
chips, sweetHailwood 33 Trout Stream Dr., san M. Allen and son. 101 South Church, with a prayer life more potria

^ " r ^ e n t r '  H ^ r r ' t w T d a S h ^ S  con- ^  to the union, dating back

■moren. 17 McKintoy St“  Mrs. Hartford. sembly for its help tn support- dessert.___________________________

SIIN/IIVIOIMS D O W N T O W N  H AR TFO RD  
W E S T  H ARTFO RD  CENTER 
M ANCH ESTEFt,PARKAD E 
S IM S B U R Y T O W N  SIM SB U R Y

ROOSEVELT MILLS
IM L IK S .
|AT.
n&MPJL 
l i M V D n l N i S *  

nLHi
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Today in History
Today Is Thursday, M ay l i ,  

the 132nd day of 1972. There 
are 234 days left in the year.
Today’s HI(hUght in History

On this date ii  ̂ 1867, the 
Treaty of London was signed, 
guaranteeing neutrality to 
Luxembourg and the withdraw
al of Prussian troops.

On This Date
In 1874, Peter Stuyvesant be

came governor of New Amster
dam.

In 1858, Minnesota became 
the 23rd state.

In 1910, Giacier National 
Park In Montana was created.

In 1943, American forces 
landed on Attu Island in the 
Aleutians. It was the first 
American territory regained 
from Japan in Worid War n.

In 1949, Israel was admitted 
to the United Nations.

In 1963, in Birmingham, Ala., 
the home of Martin Luther 
King's brother, the Reverend A, 
D. King, was bombed.

Ten Years Ago
Norway's Prem ier Einer Ger- 

hardsen told the National Press 
Club in Washington he hoped 
the European Common Market 
would admit Norway. Britain 
and Denmark to membership.

Fl\*e Years Ago
U.N.. Secretary General U 

Thant said he feared that the’ 
"initial phase"' of World War 
I II  was being fought in Vietnam.

One Year Ago
The Angkor Wat temples in 

Cambodia were reported dam
aged by artillery fire during 
fighting between government 
and communist forces.

.1 ^

The annual Andover fair will be held Saturday at
the school starting at 11 a.m. and continuing all 
day. Boning up for a game of checkers in the “ Coun
try Store” are Donald Libby, left, principal o f the

school and Percy Cook, selectman, while Jan Kil- 
duff, a p r o  member heats up water for a cup of 
tea. The fair will feature a variety o f booths and 
articles. Herald photo by Pinto)

Perfect Gift ... for Mothers^ Day!

V .
i ' f

Mod# by 
America's
Leading 

M fr

Our Own 
Wonderlon ® 

Super Stretch 
Panty Hose

Wonderlon is unlike any other 
nylon you’ve ever worn! It shapes 
itself to fit your curves as though it 
were made for you alone I

Non-Run All Nude

Perfect fit! R i^ t  for 
sizzlers and other short 
fashions. Choice of 6 
fashion-right shades.

Junior Petite One Size
o, 1 J n r  ® “ '‘ I*®®- L3 9styled especially for
the smalf fi^ re . One 
size fits all. Beige, 
ivory, brown, navy.

Girls’ Panty Hose
One size, run-resistant; 
fits 7 to 14. Beige, cin
namon and off white.

Our Reg. $1.00

\

•*2Vs»i

Premium Yarn 

Agilon or Cantrece II

Panty Hose
Our Rm . 1.87

Non-run, insures 
long wear, excep
tional fit. Petite, 
average, medium 
tall or tall. Five 
shades.

“Chaplin” Arnel * Jersey 

Body Shirt/Skirt

4 . 9 9
Machine washable 
Amel jersey in clev
er print, reminiscent 
of Charlie Chaplin.
S. M, L.

Shirt
Reg. 6.99

rilTa w  2 . 9 9

Sale Thur*.

M A N C H ES T ER -114 5  Tolland Tpka.
Night

Heigh Ho 
G>meTo 
The Fair

"Twas the day before Saturday 
and heard In the air,

Were whisperings and wonder- 
Ings

about the Andover Fair.
Once ^ a in  for the ninth year 

straight In a row ,.
The town's PTA Is going 

on with the show.

In nooks and crannies 
all over town.

In kitchens and workshops 
upstairs and down;

Many hands have been busy 
baking' and sewin'

Cause everyone knows 
to the Fair they're goln'.

Homemade Jellies, 
pickles and Jams,

Old fashioned candy 
and sweet, coated yams. 

Saturday you'll, see 
In the brick and glass school. 

An, old Country Store 
where "strictly cash" is the 

rule.

Come and warm your toes 
by the pot-bellied stove.

Smell the strings of sweet ap
ples

studded with cloves 
Take a stroll through the 

grounds
at some point In the day.

You can hear the famed 
WilUmantic Band play.

Then Just meander 
High Ho! to the shops;

One of which features 
some flowering crops.

And it's said there'll be 
cabbage and pepper plants 

there
And herbs for the gardeners 

going to the Fair.

Back of the school, .
penned away from harm . 

Children can visit 
the,,animal farm.

Take a ride In wagons 
pulled by Clydesdales so 

grand.
Ride to see the village smithy 

a'workln at his stand.

From Eleven In the morning 
and on through the day.

Turn around and there's more— 
Don't go away.

High Ho!
Away we gol

With a pocket full of money 
and a spirit to share.

Drive down to the school 
And Come To The Fair!

Considerable Sum 
Left by Tourists

GENEVA — In more than a 
score of developing countries, 
money left behind by tourists 
adds up to 15 per cent or more 
of foreign-exchange receipts, 
and half to more than three- 
quarters of this is net.

For example, Mexico grosses 
a fourth of - all Its foreign ex
change from tourism, and Spain 
grosses 43 per cent, well over 
$1 billion annually for each.

Voter Canvass .
Manchester reaidenta are 

being aaked to cooperate In a 
door-to-door canvass Of vot
ers being conducted by the 
re^strars of voters office.

Participating In the can-* 
vass,'which Iwglns Saturday, 
will be ^4 canvassera (12 
from each political party) all 
wearing Identification badg
es.

The canvass, to correct the 
town's voter Itsta by remov
ing persons who have moved 
or died, usually Is conducted 
earlier in the year. This year 
it waa held up pending a de
cision on redtatricUng. The 
canvass wll) be in the town's 
existing seven voting dis
tricts.

Lutz Meeting 
Set for Monday
Lutz Junior Museum will hold 

its annual meeting and banquet 
Monday night at the Manches
ter Country Club. A  6:30 social 
hour will precede dinner at 7:15.

Officers and trustees for the 
coming year will be announced. 
Mrs. CUfton Monaghan of 21 
Hendce Rd. will receive an El- 
Jem pin in recognition of her 10 
years of se’rvlce to the museum. 
Kent Demers of 587 W. Middle 
Tpke. will be cited for three 
years' service as a Junior vol
unteer.

Theo R. Badenhuizen., mus
eum director, will speak on 
"What's a Museum All Abqut?"

Guest Speaker
Howard J. Hickey Jr. of 20 

Meadowood Lane, Tolland, vice 
president for personnel *ond 
marketing of the United Bank 
and Trust Co., Hartford, will be 
guest speaker at the Manches
ter High School Cooperative Oc
cupational Education Program 
banquet Tuesday night.

The event, which will honor 
employers who have sponsored 
student workers, w ill be held 
at Willie’s Steak House at 7. 
About 125 employer representa
tives and 80 students are expect
ed to attend. Awards will he 
made to the outstanding distrib
utive education and diversified 
work experience students.

A  graduate of Monson (Mass.) 
Academy and Fairfield Univer
sity, Htckby received a. mas
ters In psychology from Spring- 
field (Mass.) College. He has 
studied also at Stonier School 
of Banking of Rutgers Univer
sity.

He Is a member of the Uni
versity of Hartford advisory 
board; director « f  the Institute 
of Humah Development, Hart
ford Seminary Foundation; 
executive committee member of 
the Greater Hartford Ccuncll on 
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction; 
and chairman of the employ
ment committee, co-chairman 
of the education committee, 
and member of the voluntary 
action committee of the Greater 
Hartford Chamber of Com
merce.

Hickey is also on the Amer
ican Bankers' Association Ur
ban Affairs Manpower Task 
Force, Washinton, D.C.; and a 
vice president of First Connecti
cut Bancorp, Hartford.

(Saxe photo) 
Howard J. Hickey 4r,

About Town
The Women's Group of Oon- 

cordl& Lutheran Church will 
hold its annual Arts and Crafts 
Show May 16 at 8 p.m. In Kaiser 
Hall of the church. The program 
will include a puppet-making 
demonatration by Mrs. Joel 
Hitt. After the show, there will

Sunset Rebakali Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. H a r r y  
Unklepaugh and Mlsa Anne 
Liggett are In charge of retredi- 
ments.

be a social hour; Hoeteases are 
Mrs. Robert Blake and Mrs. 
Ernst Eggen. H ie show Is open 
to all women of the church.

C i l ld o r
Savings From Our

GARDEN DEPT.
F i^ l

Controls Gypsy Mollis 
Flow able Sevin

3.97 qt.

Mix with water and spray. 1 qt. size 
covers almost I acre.

Pint Size...................... 2.47

Famous
Bfacka
O B ok en *

Cordless Electric' Grass Shears

19.99
So light and easy to handle! And so very usefull. Battery 
and charge unit included.

Mother’s Day Plants

Colorful Geraniums................... 89c
B ri^ t Fuschlas.........................Me
African Violets.......................... l.M
Cinerarias................................. 3.49
Hvdrangas................................4.29
Chrysanthemums..................... 4.29
Dish Gardens.................3.79 & 5.29

Black BiDeckeP'
IS.Inch

Electric Mower

3 ^  Gallon 
Tank Sprayer

? -8.88
sturdy galvanized pump with 
shoulder strap; safety lock, funnel 
top.

Instant 
starting - no 

gas or oil 
messes to cope 

with. Light, 
quiet and 

\maneUverable.

18” Dual Blade 
Electric Mower

i99 —y
\ /

Double 
insulated for 
safety; die 
cast aluminum 
deck.
Reversible 
(swing-over) 
self-locking 
handle.

Deluxe Sodel' 
w/wheel adjustme^, 
grass bag '89.99.

WHO
t-eon

Ortho Weed-B-Gon 
Jet Weeder

1.98
Kills dandelion and other broadleaf 
weeds. 23 oz. aerosol has jet stream 
leaves foam marker. .

atlATHIOII

50% Malatliion 
Makes 64(zal.of Spray

1.88
.Mix with water; kills insects, mites 
scales. Use on trees, shrubs, flow
ers. etc.

K oz. Size.....................1.28

Toro
Self-Propelled 

21” Power Mower

I

ti,t,

Whirlwind model has 
wind-tunnel housing with 
Pow -R -D rive  (fron t 
wheel gear). #16233 
Other Toro mowers avail- j 
able, prices start as lowj 
as 89.95.

Ortho
Weed-B-Gon

2.98 Qt.

Hormone weed killer contains 
Silvex. Kills broadleaf weeds, roots 
and all.

Pint Size.......................1.98

i.i D um 
mu uiii

2,4D Hose Spray 
Lawn Weeil Killer

1.37 Covert
2,5000
Sq.,Ft.

Ready-mixed, attach to hose and 
spray. Kills dandelions and other 
broad leaf weedr!

Golden Vigoro Lawn F ood

2.99
VI6QR0

Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.
Our Reg. 3.99 

Covers 10.000 Sq. Ft. 5.79

Deep Green Vigoro 
Lawn Fert
Covers 10,000 Sq. Ft.

Our Reg. 9.95
Covers 15,000 Sq; Ft. Reg. 13.95......... 10.95
Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft. Reg. 5.45...............4.75

7.95
Golden Vigoro 
Weed & Feed
Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

Oiir Reg. 5.49 4.49

\

Deep Green Vigoro 
Weefi & Fee<l Control

11.95Covert
10J)00
$€|.H.

Kills dandelions, other weeds, while

n lawn fuU feeding of fertilizer 
cker, greener lawn.

2 WAYS TO CHARGE
M A N C H ES T ER -114 5  ToHaR4 Tpke.

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9S30 p.m.
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Charter Change 
Comments Brief

By 80L B. OmEM 
(Hetsid Beporter)

Mrs. Oellnakl repeated a mig- 
geiUon'ahe has prcq;>oaed many

Rtvemrthi... .1_A . -A fini6» — open meetings of the
p u W o l^ ^  ^  BducaUw, where a

wMika) n re?^ ** many marks and grievances from the
ahe said exacuUve medt* 

- ^ iv  o( the board can he posted
mtvance, so the public wUl 

kn^ it can’t attend.
I^ e t h  Buritamp,, speaking 

i briefly, backed a recommenda-

^  RepubHcan „  ^  governments

TWI J.* . U With many of the funcUoos now
’’a had by the town manager.

caned mtemgation ® He praised the present town
"****'il*  ̂ manager as a competent man

but quesUoned what he describ- 
ed M the pace at which he 
spends money. He said he didn't

CRC's ground rules stated its 
members would not quesUon 
speakers.
.His call for a ruling came 

when Atty. Thomas O’Marra,

manager who spends too much 
money.

Burkamp also backed a rec
ommendation for a $100,000

a Republican and a former as- celling on emergency spending 
slstant town counsel, was rec- without a referendum, 
ommendlng a charter change Frank Utakls, vice president 
to provide for a full-time town cf the MPOA, briefly answered 
counsel, to be appointed by the two questions asked of him at a 
town manager, plus an assistant previous meeting, both concem- 
town counsel, to be appointed 
by the Board of Directors.

FitsGerald ruled that CRC 
members may question speak
ers about their recommenda-

Business Mirror * '

Guide To Life Insurance 
A Real ^Qean’ Booklet
By JOHN CUNNIFF lished guides to automobile In-

i..™... ...... . surance and hospital charges.
NEW YOBK ( ^ )  ~  ̂  little published two

m lm e ^ lA e d  booklet that re- supp,emente to the show er’s 
veals long suppressed facts that
some consider scand^ous and insurers were angered
others Just shaking Is b e c ^ -  p j^e first reports, vrtdch Um- 
l i «  one erf the most talked themselves mainly to
a b ^ t  publlcaUoM of toe year. Pennsylvania. , Now they are 

There t o ’t a bit of sex or vio- even more Irritated by the lat- 
lence to It M  is s w s t e d  by est offerings, which can be
Its tlUe, "A  Shopper's ^ i d e  o anywhere In the country. 
U fe  in s u ^ c e  ”  And toere Is „ou r specialty Is kicking toe 
n o t o ^  otherwise illicit about g,al Interests in toe post- 
it: The publishers of toe Penn- erfor," said Denenberg, who In 
sylvanla Insurance Department, ^vate conversation la Irioltned 

Interest In the guide is grow- to use a three-letter word In- 
ing spontaneously from ordlna- gtead o f toe euphemistic, four- 
ry consumers who for toe first syllable synonym, 
time want to see insurers rated .. ^  ,
on toe relaUve price of their "  companies are pro- 
poUcles, with all toe confusion
irined awav “ ’® people," he says, add-

They learn, for example, that ‘"™ ®  fw ce toe Insur- 
prlcea vary as much as 170 per “ ®® compaiUes to P™'

1,..,... thot o miums and Improve service.’
Are they promoting Junk? 

“ Not toe whole industry, but It 
f./ »  common technique to de-
T .  s'Kn policies to fool toe public,"

nn thp niihllr rtplies. "The character of
t fh f  /.*« It uHU Bhnn^mni-p Insurance business is to de-grets the facts it will shop more . , , ,__ fu«f

fnr tnsnmnca "  Uberately design policies thatintelligently for Insurance, 
says Dr. Herbert Denenberg, 
toe commissioner, a 42-year-old

can’t be compared.”  
Typically, he maintains.

Ing MPOA recommendations.
Regarding a pay scale lor an 

elected Planning and Zoning 
Commission, he said it should 
be "a  reasoDitole sum,” to be 

tiens and suggestions If toe determined k f  toe Charter R e
speakers consent to toe ques- vision Commission. “ The pay 
Honing. O ’Marra said he had no ggeie is rot our function,”  he

said. ,
Concerning membership on 

appointed board and commis
sions, to be split three ways— 
one-third public members, one- 
third Democrats and one-third 
Republicans — Utakls recom
mended toe public members be 
unafflliated voters.

FitzGerald announced toe 
CTRC's next public hearing, its 
sixth of seven scheduled hear
ings, will be next Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at Keeney St. School.

objection to toe questioning.
O'Marra, In recommending a 

full-time town counsel and an 
assistant for Manchester, had 
cited West Haven as an exam
ple.

He said West Haven, which 
has a population of 52,800 com
pared to Manchester’s 49,000, 
has a full-time corporation 
counsel at $20,000 a year plus 
three asslslwts at $8,000 each.
Manchester has a part-time 
town counsel at $11,000 and an 
assistant at $7,000.

Squatrlto asked O’Marra If, 
based on toe $44,000 spent an
nually in West Haven, compared 
to the $18,000 annually spent in 
Manchester, hp didn't agree that 
Manchester was getting com
petent counsel for much less 
money than West Haven.

O’Marra agreed that Man
chester was getting competent 
counsel for toe existing work Abigail Gonzales, 14. died 
load but predicted toe Manches- Wednesday after ahe and sev- 
ter legal work load would grow other youngsters were hit 

- In toe near future, requiring jjy a car on Albany Avenue, po- 
added counsel. gold.

Moving to another subject. ^ e r  brother, 16-year-old Da- 
O ’Marra backed a proposal for .^^s In criUcal condlUon at 

>  Department of Finance, pro- gt Francis Hospital 
, vlded toe chief of toe depart- charged toe driver of

ment were a classified poslUon, sedan wHlch hit the young- 
accoimtable to and appointed ^tgra with misconduct with a 
by toe Board of Directors or ^ ^^htcle. They said Mrs.
strong itiayor. Josephine Gooden, 41, was drlv-

He s^d  he favors a strong- ^ car that struck the 
m ^ o r  form of government. yo„tha as It turned Into a serv- 

® rec^m en toU on  gtaUon near toe Blue Hills

GirlKiDed, 
Boy Hurt In 
Auto Crash

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) —

The^re Learning and Giving
It ’s not the bicycle shop of their grandfathers’ day," 
but part o f a magnanimous act by Manchester 4-H 
Handy Grafters. From left, Kevin Carriere, 10, o f 
14 Stephen St.; Steven Telgener, 10, o f 51 Hill- 
crest Rd.: Frank Ley, 12, of 63 Ardmore Rd.; and 
Michael Roy, 9, o f 103 Prospect St., repair and re
build one of three bicycles, gifts to the Mans-

Maine Bedspread 
Donor Speaks Up

came from Mrs. Virginia Celhi' 
sU. She suggested toe town 
charter provide for another, 
elected town official—a treas
urer to toe Board of Education.

The $10 milUon or more han
dled annually in toe school 
budget, she said, gives too much 
power to toe school board’s 
business manager and to toe 
superintendent of schools, both

and Albany Avenues Inter- 
secUon.

Police Q ile f Thomas Vaughan 
quoted witnesses as saying toe 
car hit toe teen-agers, lurched 
backwards and struck them 
again.

A sister of toe dead girl, 17- 
year-old Naomi, was treated at 
the hospital and released, said

father and 
from

iormer professor,' a whirlwind prospective purchaser Is told to 
who gets a “ terrific buzz" out first consult an agent. But that 
of his Job, who feels he has toe agent, Denenberg says. Is usu- 
people on his side and is mak- ally committed to selling the 
1 n g  American government poUcles of his employer only. 
^ j . j j  The result, he continues, Is

Denenberg’s guide wasn’t toe an effort by both company and 
first one to shock toe estab- agent to camouflage prices, 
lishment. Earlier his office pub- thus denying the purchaser toe

opportunity for comparison
— -------------------------------------- - shopping.

Even If he could pierce the 
ner of London Rd. and East St., complexities of price, a purcha- 
submitted by Joseph and ggj. would almost have to use a 
Thomas Olbrlas; and Caron computer to find the beat buy, 
Brothers plan for subdividing he says. The annual premium, 
the Ellenberg property on Rt. for example, doesn’t tell nearly 
85, across from Rt. 207. toe whole story.

Building Permits To determine true costs, one
Building Inspector Richard must compute dividends paid 

Keefe reported 11 new building over a period of time, measure 
permits were issued during in the cash value of toe policy, 
April, all for one-family dwell- and then subtract from that the 
Ings, with an estimated aggre- cost of the purchase, or the to- 
gate construction cost of $251,- tal premiums.
000. A permit was Issued also Even then the work is in
fer a barn and one for a green- complete. Cash values grow at 
house. varjdng rates. Some companies

ACT let cash tables build early in
The Action Committee with the life of toe policy, others be- 

Teens will hold a “ Discovery gin slowly and then accelerate 
Night”  Saturday, starting with as toe policy ages, 
a baseball game at 6:30 at toe As a result, Denenberg’s of- 
Gilead Hill School. flee has ranked the companies

Fcllcwlng the g a m e ,  the fer three age groups—20 to 23, 
group will meet at the Giles”  36 to 38 and 60 to 63—and then 
.Church for games and a demon- assigned an average ranking, 
stratlcn of macrame, the art of The results are revealing; 
making items cUt c f knots. Ma- and demonstrate the fallacy of 
terials will be provided for the buying on toe basis of pre- 

_  o , . « teens so they can participate In miums alone.H ie  Democratic and Republt- Sylvester for resu ^v ld ln g  Far- company which ranks
Town Committees have view Heights on Burnt HIH Rd. Hebron are Invlt- first at that age charges $136

been asked by toe Board of Se- to create loU 8 and 9. attend and bring a  friend, per $10,000 of straight life. The
or 300 ueoirie submit recommen- Approval was given to allow company that ranks 60th of 50

and It was very JosAc®® ot the peace, immediate construction on lot 9. „,enu at the elementary companies ranked. charges
In the past, Hebron has had It has been approved also by next week will be: only $118 for Its annual pre-

a  total of 15 Justices, with eight Paul Schur of toe State Health j^onday: Beef, tomato and mium.
selected by toe party of toe In- Department. noodle casserole, carrots, fruit What does toe Industry think

Approval for building on lot niix. of this? “ H ie  reaction Is pre-
8 was withheld however, pend- Tuesday: Orange Juice, chick- dictable," says Denenberg.

(Herald photo by Bucetviclua)

field,State Training School. Laat year, they gave 
one bicycle. The 12 members of the two-year-old 
club buy new and used parts from the club’s treas
ury. They then strip the bikes, sand, paint, grease, 
repair, and reassemble. Carroll Nelson is club lead
er helped by three fathers. Woodworking and elec
tricity are also in the program.

Hebron

LEWISTON, Maine (A P ) — A but toe Secret Service men took 
reUred policeman has uncov- it away from m e," he recallecL 
ered the mystery of the bed- Then the Ume came for Pet- 
spread that v ice  President ropuloa and other convenUon 
Spiro T. Agnew turned down. (delegates to chat with toe vice 

Anthony J. Petropuloe, an 89- prestdent. 
year-old native of Greece, said "There were 200 
he had planned to present toe in the rxxim, and it was very 
gift to the Republican vice pres- hecUc because of the demcn- 
Ident last month as a  memento stration outside,”  he said.
of his visit to A4aine. t-.if i-..*.,. ,in.. aai,i av  ' ** * —

A n e w  s aid  the bedsDread PetropulOB said he told Ag- cumbent governor and seven by

Political Parties 
Choosing Justices

bis fam ily were 
same region In

appointed p o s t s .  An elected Pol*ce. Also treated and re- 
treasurer would be answerable loased were Merari Rivera, 15, 
to toe people, she explained. Sylvia Rivera, 13, who po- 
She sedd toe town treasurer, al- ^̂ ®o said were not related to Me- 
toough an elected official, has ihri.
nothing to do vrlto school funds Merari’s sister, Elizabeth, 13. 
except to transfer them to toe was reported In' good condition 
8ch(x>l board In one lump sum. at the hoopttal.

governor, Kenneth M.’ CUnui. .___  „ „ „ „
Agnew said he’s sending It Uon of a number equal to one
back, claiming ( ^ s  encour- ^'^®®®' third of toe town's Jury list,
aged antiwar demonstrators that I  had a gift,”  which would give each party 16
who heckled toe vice president added “ but I  faUed to tell JusUces for toe November elec- 
when he was In Augusta and tton.
hurled foodstuff at his car. Petropuloe said he later re- However, toe law also pro-

Curtis’ reaction was: “ I  have celved word that toe Secret vides for adc^Uon of a local or-
never sent Mr Agnew any gift Service placed all gifts on the dlnance, setting a different num-
of any kind at any time, nor do vice president's plane and they her if toe town so desires.
I  Intend doing so.”  . would be presented to Agnew

Petropulos said he brought when he returned to Waabing- 
toe bedspread to present to toe /
vice president at his April 28 The vice president said he 
appearance at toe Republican sent ito Curtis a letter In which 
state convention In Augusta. he referred to toe demonstra- 

“ I  thought I  was going to tion and told him that toe bed- 
give it to toe vice president, spread was being sent back.

The law how authorizes dec- Ing toe health department’s In- g „ salad, potato salad, peas. “ Those who look good think the
spectlon of toe drainage plan, banana bread, chccclate pud- report is brilliant. Others think 

Subdlvisiona Wednesdy: Hamburg on roll, It Isn’t so brilliant.''
Four preliminary plans for potato chips, cole slaw, cherry Said the spokesman for a 

subdivision were reviewed at cake. company that ranked near the
toe meeting, all requiring fur- Thursday: Pizza, garden sal- middle in the listings: 
ther information before final ad, aprlcote. “ We concede he Is brilliant,
hearings. Friday: Orange Juice, fish that he generally knows what

They ir.clude a 13-lot subdlvl- puffs, tiny taters, mixed vege- he is talking about. But he has
slon on Buck Rd. and Rt. 66, table, choice of dessert. so many Ideas and he is so
submitted by Bradford Smith;   smart that sometimes he goes

Manchester Evening Herald off half-cocked In trying to do
Hebron correspondent Anne things he believes should be

done.”

Planning and Zoning
The Planning and Zoning Com- Donald Robinson’s subdivision 

mission, Tuesday night, approv- Prestige Park on Rt. 85; a 
ed toe application of Antoony torec-lot subdivision at toe cor- Emt, tel. 228-8971

1

only
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Our new

SB 1PPB K 5
Try one and you’ll be hooked for life.

^ r g e r
>Cn0F We always treat you right.

TM Here’s a fish sandwich that's totally 
difterent. We start with a big, tasty 
golden fillet of fish. Then we add 
meked cheese, crisp lettuce and our 
special blend of tartar sauce. And 

serve it up on a delicious 
toasted bun.

You'll like It so much, 
we know you'll keep com
ing back for more. So stop 
In to Burger Chef today, 
and help us soy "Welcome 
oboordr to the greatest 
fish sandwich ever. >

285 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
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MAY Utfh 
is Her Day I

SEND A
HERALD HAPPY AD

Order Yours Today! 
Coll 643-2711 
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THE BULLFIGHT
(Portuguese Style)

,  -.A '

'  7 '*•

SS“ '= '* V ^  ^  .

The Portuguese style of bullfighting is 
so different from the Spanish that it can 
easily be enjoyed by most Americans visit
ing the country since the bull is never 
killed.

Dating back to the first Portuguese dy
nasty, it has four distinct parts, the COR- 
TESIAS (beginning pageantry!; the CAV- 
ALEIROS (knight-toreador on horee- 
back), the PICADORES and TOREA- 
DORES (bullfighters with cape on the 
gi'ound), and since 1656, the MOĈ OS de 
FORCADO. This is a uniquely Portuguese 
part, iieraonal combat with the bull by uni
versity student gi'oups and private clubs 
of young men composed of 8 on a team, 
with one combatant taking the charge Of 
the bull and the rest helping to stop the 
bull’s fomard movement.

In this first of a series of four pages, 
we see the CORTESIAS or the entrance 
pageantry of the MATADORES, BANDA- 
RILHEIROS, PICADORES, MOCOS de 
FORCXdO, and CAMPINGS. These groups 
enter and walk to the four quadrants of 
the PRAIJA, then through the center come 
the CAVALEIROS (horsemen). With 
much pomp and pageantyAhey ride to the 
CORRIDA president, pay homage to the 
four sectors of the ring, extend some other 
courtesies to their fellow TOREADORES, 
and retire from the ring to the PATIO de 
CAVALOS, walking the horses backwards.

Photos and Text By 
Reginald Pinto

South Windsor

Will
School Graduation

t

Be Held Outdoors

(Photo by Harrison)

pastor of the church, Messiah 
Is a  member of the Wisconsin 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod, so

’r f *  1  1  1  -m g •  colled becanse it was founded

Jtlign school Graduation
C y  f  represented by nearly 1,0M con

gregations In 40 states, On-ee 
provinces or Canada and tai other 
parts of the world.

_  Rev. Ourgel says that the
The South Windsor High Board of Education that he had stressed that there la no groea synod has been dssoribed as 

School Class of 1972 will h<4d written to School Superin- shortage at the school and com- "the moat uncomproralalng In 
graduaUon exercUea outdoors tendent Charles . Warner In mented that, at times, studenU its allegiance to hiatorlc Luther- 
thla year providing the weath- which he claimed that the do unbelievable things meaning anlsm " Rev. Ourgel that 
erman cooperates, the board school is "out of erasers and that the observer might have u mav have received this rao-

from its "unquastlonl^School Principal Ralph Con- scotch tape, —"not true.” He which a child was using a used rt«woH«n the m u e  • •  the 
Ion asked that the board con- said the erasers and paper clips towel to dry its hands. t nS noa >>
slder the request made alter shortage was not of particular Smith did take the opportunity ase.«ioh
the aenlor class polled parents concern to the staff or himself to relate to the board that he .  „ »>«» wmotor, me 
concerning the outdoor grad- and the eraser shortage waa ia not eaUsfleld with hla 240 CSiurA wm
nation in which retunu showed due more to the fact that they account, (supplies) and would ^ w ? S™
no one was opposed to having are "eaten, broken up, lost or Uke more funds for other Items „
the exercises outdoors, he said, forgotten at home” rather than needed In the school which do DedlcaHon ^  ito first

(Itonlon said this year 292 will from an "Insufficient supply." "ot Include paper "which Is sul- pe>i«Anent w rship iMllity on
graduate and the large claaa He further mentioned that Hcient and paper towels which Auckland Rd. waa made In Nov-
slze and seating capacity In teachers prefer to bring In their sufficient,” he said. ember, 1971.
the gym have reached the point own cleanser powders prefer- He also clarified that. al- Everyone ia welcome,
where two tickets appear to be ably to liquid cleansers supulied though the PTA does exception- Meeting
the Umit per person. He eaid by the s^ool work for the schort, the The Community Service Ooun-
he believed two Uckets "Is un- .. audio-visual equipment was will meet a t 8 p.m. tomcwTOw
reallsUc" as In many casea .  ^  w^tten purchased tor the Our Savior Lutheran Oiurch,
grandparents and other rela- sch^l s PTA Prerf- ^  mentioned In^the ar- the Peterson Room a t 239 Qra-
tlves would like to share in the .“f***̂ "**® tide, but that successful, hard ham Rd.
graduation program, but can- ,, ,  receiving telephone p,j.^ helped YGOP Annual Meettng
not do to because of the Um- cails from concerned parents school attain video tap^s, South Windsor Young Re-
Ited number of persons in the *'«SardIng m  article which ap- ^ trampoline kiln, reading .publican Club will hold its an- 
gymnasium. p e ^ d  in the May issue of the tables extra playground equip- meeting tomorrow at 8:1B

He noted thpt the present schools newspaper, the P. T. m en t’etc. through involvement pm . to elect officers nominated 
gymnasium would have to be Avery, In which an anonymous ^  of the Avery commu- the coming year. The meet-
equipped .and arranged as In writer, had called attention to nlty,” he concluded. hig will be in the Society for
the past In case of rain. Two the shortage sltuaticai and call- ’ ouertji Savlnga Bank <m the comer of
tickets would be Issued to the upon "The Professor," an oru.oioi Tjithnn>n nimirt Buckland and Ellington Rds.
students at that time and only ar.onymous problem solver, to ,„ „ i  The candidates include Rlch-
Uckets would enable persons to look into the situation wdilch in-  ̂ ®tarr for president; Ernest
see the graduaUon in the gym. eluded shortages of staUonaty ^esl^nte '" th  the Small, firs* vtco president; Her-

At the outdoor graduaUon, Items and paper towels which  ̂ Aaplund, second vice presi-
chairs would have to be provided caused students jto use t o w e l s ° ®  "®‘® tonight jj^s Florence Soroalak,
by parents and therefore seating trom the wastebasket to wipe ®t the church from 7:30 to 8:30 corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
will not be a problem. Ckmlon ^helr hands. p ni. Mary Ann Sklenar, treasurer;
added that most parents poUed Reminded that the article orl- The Informal service wUl also and Mrs. Joyce SoranMn for 
did not consider bringing their Khiated from information within enable persons In tere^d  In the delegate-at-Iarge.
own a problem *1*® Avery Street School by an Messiah laitheran Clhurch to Independento and RepubUcans

TTie graduation ceremony will ohserver, Smith commented Mk questions during an Informal between the ages of 18 and 40, 
begin earlier than In the past he felt the article In the answer period foUowlng the Interested In attending, are In-

’ P. T. Avery was written to service. vlted to the meeting which will
"keep a column alive." He According to Rev. Karl Ourgel, be followed by a  social hour.

MCC Oceanography Class Visits Research Vessel
Eighteen Manchester (Com

munity College students in the 
Oceanography 110 class of Mrs. 
Christine M. Biela, Instructor 
of biology, spent a day recently 
In dockside work aboard the 
R/V UConn, a OS-foot research 
vessel, at the University of Ocm- 
necUcut Marine Research Lab
oratory in NoanK. Fog foix;ed 
cancellation of a  plaiuied

cruise on Long Island Sound.
The purpose of the field ex- 

pedlUcm was to acquire knowl
edge of oceanographic Instru
ments, use them to collect sam
ples amd specimens, and ana
lyze data. The students brought 
back water and sediment sam
ples, plankton, flsh larvae, ma
rine worms, and jellyfish. Since 
the trip, ail have undergone

analysis In the MCC laboratory.
Above, John E. Alberghlni, 

chairman of the departments of 
life and physical sciences and 
assistant professor of physics, 
prepares a Nainsen bottle to be 
placed on a line and lowered by 
a winch. From the aurface, a 
weight, called a messenger, 
trips a mechanism that rotates 
the bottle 180 degrees and en

ables' it to trap water samples.
Robert -Wheaton holds a 

shielded thermometer. In the 
background, from left, are 
Deborah Estes and Susan Gerr. 
At the lower right la part of a 
•vanDom ssunpler.

Other Instrumenta used were 
a Nlakln biological sampler, 
plar.'ttcn net, salinometer, Pe
terson grab, and Secchl disc.

possibly by 0:30 p.m. Oonlon 
noted and will be held June 19.

"I believe" Conlon concluded, 
"that cm outdoor graduation 
could be held with the same 
dignity and decorum that the 
tradlUonal Indoor graduation 
has had.” /

Comments on Supplies 
Avery Street School Principal 

Philip Smith last night claimed 
the shortage of supplies in 
the school as reported in the 
May 4 issue of the Herald was 
not "entirely true."

Smith read a letter -to the

U ôodlaiuL GARDENS
Us Help You W M i Yoiir Lcnen and Plant Problems 

SEE LEON, PHIL or JO H N
168 W O O D LA N D  ST.. MANCHESTER 643-8474

GO TO A OBOWEB FOB HIS EXPBBIENOE AND KNOWLDEGE!
"FBOM OBOWEB TO TOUl" OPEN DAILY TILL 9tOO PJM.

South Windsor

Wapping Field Picked for Football
It took the Board of Ekhication 

exactly seven minutes Tuesday 
night to name the Wapping 
Field as the future site for the 
South Windsor home football 
games and to allocate the ex
penditure of 35,000 to prepare 
the "Wapping Bowl" for use in 
the fall. The board has been 
criticized openly for "dragging 
their feet on important Issues.” 

One member, David Ckihen, 
although he favored the naming 
of a site, strongly opposed the 
"piece meal method the board 
waa using to get the football 
program operating. Ctohen made 
three amendments to the ori
ginal motion to spend the 35.- 
000; asking that the money 
saved from work donated by or
ganizations In planning the sur
face be realized in dollars and 
refunded to the board; that the 
board undertake the purchasing 
of self-liquidating bonds to pur
chase bleachers with the gsde 
receipts being used to pay off 
the bonds; and that the bocud 
have control of all funds re
ceived from high school activ
ities and put into the budget.

Supporting Cohen was Donald 
Bergbuia who voted that the 
amendments be added to the 
motion on the floor. Hits waa 
defeated by a 5-2 vote. Approv
ing the original motion was 
Mrs. Ole Decker, Fred De- 
Qlacomo, Mrs. Margaret Rossi, 
Robert DeRosa, Donald Mer- 
cure, and Anurfd. Absent from 
the meeting waa 'Vemon Peter
sen.

After tlu» meeting, Qjhen eald 
he waa "dlaippolnted” with the 
outcome of the voting, especial
ly after the board was asked to 
consider an additional expense 
of 350,000 worth of new teach
ers for the high school in ad
dition to the new teachers re
quested and approved in the 
budget.

He said the board is already 
burdened with approximately 
3118,000 for new staff members, 
another 3200,000 for teachers’ 
salary increases, plus Increased 
costs In fuel oil. electricity and 
telephone expermea.

Oohen added that the board

Arab Picklers 
Going Kosher

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. 
(AP) — Three Arab pickle and 
pepper packers have gone kosh
er.

It all started when the Safle 
Brothers Farm Pickle Oo. near 
Mount Clemens decided to turn 
out a line of kosher pickles and 
peppers named "King David."

The three brothers—George, 
Charles and Louis-4ieeded a 
rabU to make it kosher. Rabbi 
Jack Goldman cf nearby Oak 
Park said he would be hai^y to 
oblige, and Wednesday the 
three Arab brothers and the 
rabto celebrated the birthday of 

' the new ptokle.
"We’ve heard so much about 

Plng-Pdog dij^omacy," Rabbi 
Goldman said, "we thought 
we’d try a  little pickle diploma
cy.’’

has approve the spending of 
"now only 35,000 just for the 
field which will be followed by 
the purchasing-of 311,000 worth 
of bleachers os a starter.” He 
also Indicated that somewhere, 
sometime, 305,000 will be allo
cated for a  new freshman foot
ball tecim. "I don't know where 
the board thinks they are go
ing to get the money for all 
this." he said.

In other matters, the board 
was asked by high school Prin
cipal Ralph Oonlon that three 
full-time teachers and one half
time teacher be added to the 
staff In Old fall. The request 
Is in addition to positions al
ready approved by the board 
for four and one-half new 
teaching position in the school 
in September. Additional teach
ers are being requested for 
mathematics, social studies, 
reading, f<H«ign language, and 
business.

The board will consider this 
request along with any other 
recommendation at a special 
budget allocation meeting May 
24.

To Head Oompoign
Charles Weiss of 115 Diane Dr. 

has been, appointed South Wind
sor's campaign committee chair- 
m ^  for the re-election of Pres
ident Richard Nixon. Robert R. 
Sklenar, GOP committee chair
man, made the appointment.

Weiss h ^  served on the Re
publican Town Oommlttee for 
three years and directed the 
successful campaign in South 
Windsor for the election o< Gov
ernor Thomas Mesklli. In 1970. 
He is a cheuter member of the 
local 'YGOP as well as a form
er member of the Industrial 
Development Oommisslon.

In naming Weiss, Sklenar said 
the p€irty is "fortunate to have 
a person with ability to com
mit the time and effort neces
sary for a  (najor campaign. 
Weiss’ winning ways will prove 
a reel assist to the President 
in his bid for re-election.” 

Convention Delegates 
Denise Cologne and Judith 

Snelgrove have been chosen as 
delegates to Laurel Girl’s State 
and Glenn Roberts and Linn 
Richardson as delegates to Nut
meg Boys State Omvention. 
The students are all juniors at 
South Windsor High School.

The conventions will be held 
at the University of Connecticut 
during the week of June 25 
through July 1. The delegates 
are chosen by the faculty, on 
the b^ais of leadership, char
acter, ability, friendliness, civic 
Interest and cooperativeness. 

The conventions are held each

year and €ue deoigned to pro
vide citizenship training In a 
mythical state, patterned on lo
cal government, to promote un
derstanding and Interest in the 
duties of town, city and state 
offices.

All four students are mem
bers of the National Honor So
ciety and are ective In a num
ber of school clubs and acUvl- 
Ues.

Musical Festival
South Windsor High School 

will present its 14th aimual mu
sic festival. May 18 and 19 at 
7:30 p.m. in the scho<d audito
rium. Taking part in the fes
tival will he about 500 students 
in four choruses and two'bands.

Mrs. CaiJ) Hogge, Miss Mar
tha Harding, Miss Susan Weat- 
bro(A, Gei^d Schwartz, John 
Prytko and Ralph Graner will 
be directing the choruses. Band

directors will be (Jerald Marks, 
Russell Elliott and James 
Turek.

School Menu
Monday, tomato soup, cheese

burger on a bun, buttered corn, 
potato chips, milk, rice pudding.

Tuesday, shells with meat 
and tomato sauce, tossed green 
salad, com bread and butter, 
milk, fruited jello.

Wednesday, chicken and veg
etable pot pie with biscuit 
crust, mashed potato, cranberry 
sauce, milk, peaches.

Thursday, managers choice; 
menus will be posted in schools 
the previous day.

Friday, fishsticks, French 
fried potato, cole slaw, milk, 
jello cubes.

■

IShown here is the Interior of one of our 10 huge greenhouses! Our geranium crop this ye 
is the finest ever — lliey please, because — they’re direct from me grower to you!

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varriok Tel. •44-8274.

GERANIUMS
LARGE SIZE. Regular $1.50 

6" to 8" 49c tile, or 10 for $3.95

10 for 
$ 1 0 j l5

LARGEST SELECTION OF 
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
Professionally Assembled

POST ROAD PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 
VERNON. CONN. 872-3159

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES

MON. thru SAT.
9:30 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

OPEN THURS. A FRI. EVENING til 9 
CLOSED THURS. AJ4. 'til 1:30

• • •  SHARPENING • • •
lOTARY LAWN MOWER BLADES 

GRASS SHEARS,
ALSO KNIVES, SCISSORS, ETC. 

We honor Charge Card*
ALL BICYCLES & REPAIRS 

GUARANTEED 
TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 

KEYS MADE

labrlc saiiiis
FAMOUS DAN RIVER

HOYA PRINTS
Smashing bright mod designs, 

dots and florals.

Reg. 1.09 yd. Save 22c yd.
Machine wash 
CJotton 
38/89” wide

SALE PRICED
acetate A nykm
NEW  SEASON KNITS

; raycm A cottem
SAHARA BUTCHER WEAVES
acetate A nylon
BLAZER STRIPES
cotton/polyester/flax
SCULPTURED DENIM
9-01. cotton
TERRY CUOTH SOLIDS

Values to 1.98 yd.
Save up to 99c yd.
Guaranteed washable 
36/45” wide

yd.

Flowers, Direct from the Grower
Extra Large Chrysanthemums ...........
Potted Roses In Bloom . . . .  ............... . «6*asi
Large African Violets 4" Pots
Hardy, Colorful A zaleas.........................
Ivy Geraniums (Varigated) .................. S1*SS

FUCTSIA........................................... $1.19
BLEEDINO h e a r t s  ....................... 790
CINEBABIAS ...V.........................33.88
OALOEOLABIAS ....................' ........$3.88
HANOINO PETUNIAS ....................3S.4S
ANDBOMEDA...................................85.96

GLOXINIAS (budded) ................... ..84A8
HANOINO POTS .............................. $4.45
MIXED POTS ..........................*........84JS
HYDBANOEAB ................................. 84.78
BHODODENDBON ...........................88.85
PYBAOANTHA ................................. 88.85

Also—Glazing BalU, Pagodaa, SundlaU, Bird Baths, Uma, 
Dogwodte, Magntolat, Clematto, Ornamental Trees, Oardeidaa

Pottery; ploa Wisteria, 
IS and Gift Certiftoatee!

jmmm
IT'S TIME TO PLANT
BEDDING PLANTS

Petuniaa, Calendula, Alyuum,
Snap Dragona, Etc.

From Grower To You!
O C ^  3 for

_________ Y 3  $2.75_________
Now’s The lim e To Plant

Cauliflower, Bruisela terouta. Cabbage, 
Lettuce, Broccoli, 89o box

UME .....................  8 55-lb. baga 8S-M
"Ooiometic’’ ia Special, Joat for our aoU!

Free SoU Toot, ploa 
Free Landacape Conaultation !

Headquarteia for
8(pOTT8« A GBBBNFIEIJD P B f^O T S !

TurfbuUderj Feed 'n Weed, CXipe, 
Halta, Kwit and ctoera.

Garden and Flower Food, 50 Iba. 
reg. 83.35 NOW 83.45 

HAH Lawn Food, 5,000 aq. ft. 
reg. 88.95 NOW $2.88

OBTHO 28% OFF 
SALE IS NOW ON!

LAWN FXX)D, 12,000 sq. ft. 
reg. 810.96 NOW 38.96 

BTT.Fn and so il  IN8HJCT (30NTROL 
10,000 aq. ft.

reg. 312.95 NOW 310.96

yd.

“ SO-FRO FMBRICS
always first quality fabrics

CAUXm'S BHOPPINO OENTEB 
1151 TOLLAND TURNPIKE — EXIT 83 AT 1-88

We Have Everything for Your Gardens and Lawns!

PANSIES
Swiss Giants

$1.19
bosket 

3 for $ 2 .^

OPEN MON. . SAT. 9:30 - 9:30 TE L . •46-7728
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BUGS BUNNY

I'M  A 
PSYCHIATRIST'

r '

OVIRON
THC«OmS,JPUMkWS;'

WHAT'S 
THIS A U .
A B o ir r r

OKAV,TSU.M S 
SVSRVTHINS/ M9UR

LOOK, KIO, WHY CMOn- 
YA PR O M  AROUNO AN' 
TRU. MB X NBCD MY 
APPBNOIX RCAAOYID... 
LIKE WK U m U A 4X f I

BflCKEY FINN
/  BUT YOU 00 HAVE A  SLOOP 

RELATIVE WHOXL TAKE OOOO 
CARE OP YOU... AND THERE'S 

MONEY TOR VOUR FUTURE 
EDUCATION/

BY HANK LEONARD
DIO JOSH PHONE 
WHILE t WAS

NO— BUT I'M REALLY 
WORRIED ABOUT BRINO* 
INO THE BOY HERE/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBIEER
M o

SE N SE  
S L E E P IN G

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

WELL, I  s e e  t h a t
e^\U6> 16 0gALL>̂  MBPe/

5-11
Why'?

T

f/H

Uf' OVEI2
UA5T A\DMTH

T

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
ZOYiAEl 

VtiWAn* UCVE eC E N E & i!

T r I

e I9TS Ik .

I ‘ I' -xrzE
T -n

S-<l

M R- A B E R N A T H Y BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AAR ABERNAiny  
LOOKSTEPWBLEi

5Sl

THATfe BB3®llce 
HE OUST HAD 
A AABMCAL

...H19 DOCTOR TOLD HIM TO 
CUT DOWN ON SWEET^l

BUZZ SAWYER
so IT'S HAPFCHED, MR. BUTTERCUP TOUQUISNT 

YOUR HETHEW AHP MS IW5 TRYM6T0 ROB YOU.
IT WAS N O T YDUR ĤCPHKW.̂  ^

'O H .M O l IT W AS 
FR A H O S  W UO 

CMJ6HTIME RASCM$ 
RED-HANDED. 
SHOT THEM .' HE 
VMS HEROIC/

BY ROY CRANE
Et nuCE CARS, AMBULANCES, then ATAXL

A L L E Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN
WH*rt> I  TEU. 
'lOU.OOOLA? 
AIN'T THAT 
PEUC10U3?

.BUT I  RZiAUY PO NT 
THINK IT M EASU RES 

UPTO  M T PKK La>  
TRICERAIOPS* 10NEUE.'

i i
' 1 1 1

.V ffU . IM  a U K  HER V --------------- S.HRV,N0MC
PtOOED W HNTEVER-/PO NT BE 1 0 0 \ -n K E  IT 
IT-ISCANTCO M m REl SURE ABOUT ) EAST, 
TO M Y BARBECUED I THAT.SWEETIEJ /  QIRU8.' 

BRONTOSAURUS/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TM  BAD TVS MAUPR BAMIBCDONTHI 
VMWiaiHE'lMltR 
MUSE,MAJPR'Wi/M 
WOULDA' LAMPED 
AB 0FT5W T WITH urtfK mcAo:

I... ,,SSl 
enbrî

In Old Mexico
Aiitwcr N PrtviMM Pm U*

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

NEVER vuNPi ri.L  OET rr-
AIWm h ... 1 DON'T MEEt> 
THoae TOOLS... AAAi^H...

KI0ITZBR, EITHER/ ITS JUST 
A  MATTER OF OETTIN'TH*

ŝtsssu ORAMBNV S -n

ACROSS 
l,5Statoin 

Mtxlco 
•  Alwayi 

lOStratacMn 
11 Prolenloii, 

forinitano*
IS Hak« poaNbte 
18 Mexican b«Mt 

ol burden 
17 Rotten 
1> Color 
20 Malt brow 
220boerve 
23 Window part 
MIndian 

antelope 
2IQennaneity 
27MominB 

molatura 
. 28 Meadow 
BO CompaM point 
81 Bntm amount 
32Tumaalda 
3SFuat[,aaac« 
SBOobgr 
MPanout 
ASAmtrkan 

wild plum 
44 Siemoid eurvt 
45WrittnB 

matarial 
dTPamlnina 

appallation 
a n a ta r  
SO IneuraianiBt 
SaDamtooddam 
SSSmalTlaland 
S4Conchidaa 
SB Look askance

DOWN
llfaMcal

wrltlnEi
IN lfibe lo re3FUmN)ool

CARNIVAL

4SaUantanBU
(aidL)

SMaditananean
Uletwl

SOpaiatas
TMMico 

bordanontba 
----- (ab.)BStrip̂  
African 
aqulnaa 

llTaidB 
12 On the briny 
14 Unanilratad 
18 Scottish rival 
18 Symbol tor sal̂ um 
SIHaraomon 
88 Baerad songs 
88 Bird's hams

8SLampr«ya
88 Pronoun 
89Musloaliiota , 
SSPlimataa 
as Flowar hoMar 
S4Habrew 

aaeatio 
SBBvadar 
STBolitary 
38 Rip

40Oramp 
front yards 

410 p m  ( ^ )  
48Foaltieaof

.S i lX
48 Malt child 
SUilanddY.)

1 1 1 I 1 rr r
1 M

. II irIF
II •■IT II
B
U

"1 1B ■ L8 8u H1/H
H ■U
tt

■ H
u 8

j i
(MWWAm INTIWaiSI AI4H.)

BY DICK TCRNBR

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

yXlÂ EAN O i 
THE B^NK/

MD.1HE B8NKER. HE MADE OFF 
ALL THE MONEV-INIHE 

BANK AND headed SOUTH-
WITH A POSSE OF DEftXiTDRS 

HOT ON HIS 'TtlAlU/

“8ur#, my Mom’s 
smarttr tnan your

w i n t h r o F

. . wo’ro playing ovsr 
at your houso, aron't 

wa?"

BY DICK CAVALLI

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
ARB M50 CRAZY? 
THE R EPS 'LL  SCXTM 
FIND OUT I  DON’T 
KNOW JM M N W  ABOUT

I'M AFRAID' 
THATLL SB 
TOUR PR0BLBM( 

SPORTI

JUST BBTW KN r o  APVI5E RHELIN6 
USi THBVRB fS I ^ SOOP LIMB OF

TB  BALONEYl AT LSAST
irUL BUY YOU TIAtt T - i

THINK VOLTRE 
HOLPIMS OUT 

ONTiCMI

STEVE CANYON

,_>v.r.+/—tt-n_

VW 4HAU OEMOfSTKinS 
WHAT OCCURS ID FEMAlCi 
WHO 0CBAS6 THESE 
SACRED PREMISES/

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER B Y  B I L L  H O W R IL L A

.INPIANSS NQSAR6EJ OJT lHRt30<6H 
THe ARCHERT (SANtSei..

•  nni,Nu.i>. S -ll

BY MILTON CANIPP
[ MRS. s .e T ^ ' 
CANVON/MV 
PAPERS ARE 

MY PURSE

Meanwhile*

WAV 10 HELP 
MINERVA.

L IT T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O U S O N

C

')j

Coventry

More Time/Asked 
On Pollution Order

Towa.Oouiuill ntet yuter*' 
day with thS Btato Water Re- 
■‘airtsea OommUaton and asked 
for an. extenaton uptU 
tember on the poUuUon abate
ment order laBued'to fhe town 
laat year.

The 8WRO has made no K - 
ply to the councll’a request 
for an extenaioa, but Albert 
Bradley, chairman o f the Town 
OouncU,. said word of a deci
sion m iiht be received In a 
week or two.

The council has been at work 
for aeveral months trying to 
•hidy aa many alternate 
methoda as possible to the lake 
pollution problem, the. prOUem 
on which the abatement order 
was issued.

M e m b ^  don't want to take 
the 'issue to the people In a 
referendum until ^  possible al- 
teniateB have been thoroughly 
atudled.

L o ^  year, townspeople de
feated, overwhelmingly, a  propo
sal for a lake and village area 
sewer 'system, which, would 
have been carried out Jointly 
with the town o f Mangftold.

Cost of the program was con
sidered a factor In the defeat 
of. the referendum, aa well aa 
the fact that no aitemate 
methoda had been really locdced 
into.

The council presented all 
material' It has studied to date 
to* the SWRC, Including a re
vised sewer program, on both 
a regional and town basis.

"OUver!”
The Coventry High School 

FTwtHtera drama group will 
present the musical "O live r l"  at 
the sefrool on Miay 18 and 18 at 
7:30 p.ni.

Admisilon for adults Is 82 and

for s tu i^ ts  $1 with Uckets 
avallablo through drama club 
members or Uirough the sdioal.' 

•enkw catlseiis
The Senior CSUsens have elect

ed officers for the 1873-78 year, 
with Mabel Hall serving eg pres
ident. Mabel Bhy will be vice 
president; Ruth Loomis, 'secre
tary; were. Fred Olesecke, trea
surer; Mrs. Fred MUler pro- 
gram chairman; Christine 
H eroe and Mkrgaret Pits, re- 
irsahmente; and Kagel Ireland 
sunshine.

The next regular meeting of 
the group wlU be M ay 17 at 
1:80 p.m; at the North Ooven- 
try Community House. MIm  
Margaret Jacobson will show 
slides.

Offloers’ Wives
Coventry Wives of Policemen 

has formed, choosing Lois Faw- 
cet as prealdeiiL The group Is 
prsparing bylaws And p t w  to 
affiliate with the state organisa
tion riwrtly.

Other officers Chosen sure 
Claire Rouillard, secretary; and 
Helen I^ellqulst,' treasurer.

PHNA
During April, the PubUc 

Health Nurses worked a total 
of 218 hours, making 228 visits 
of which 58 were therapOutio 
ahd 75 health supervlafrin. Home 
Health Aides put in 21 hours.

The nurses also attended a 
number of In-service programs, 
as well as several seminars.

Plant and Bake Bale
The Mothers Club w ill hold 

its annual plant and bake sale 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the Coventry Supermarket, 
Rt. SI, South Coventry.

Manchester Kvbnlng Herald 
Covonlry oorreapondaiit, Holly 
Oaniner, TeL 748-8796.
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Democrats in Congress 
Score Nixon’s Decision

PAGE TWENTY-ONE

WASHtNOTON' (A P ) -C on- 
gressloBsl oqgxisltlan to l^ a l -  
dent-Nixon’S'decision to mine 
North Vietnamese harbors has 
mounted as House Foreign A f
fairs Ckwnmlttee Den^ocrats, in 
ah unprecedented move, ngla- 
tored formal opposition to ad
ministration policy.

But the WUto House, releas
ing what It said was a  sampling 
o f te l^ram s, said sentiment 
ran five-to-one in favor of N ix
on’s action announced Mteuiny 
night.

Scores o f demonstrations also 
bnNce out across the nation In 
protest o f the adm lnlah^on 
policy, with hundreds arrested 
and vandalism a common oc
currence. Even the House of 
Representottves felt the sting o f 
protest as nearly SOO high 
school students chanted anti
way slogans from the galleries, 
forcing Speaker Carl Albert to 
close the galleries to vialttsra 
for nearly three hours.

By a  10 to 4 vote, the Foreign 
Affairs Committee Democrats 
apinnved leglslatlan to end aU 
U.S. mlUtoiy activity In In
dochina by Oct 1 If Hanoi

agrees to release all American 
prisoners o f war and Imple
ment a ceasefire.

Among critics of Nixon's bold 
manuevor were Chicago Major 
Richard J. Daley, long consid
ered bawklsh on the war, and 
six D ^ o e ra tic  governors-

Speaking to reporters in Chi
cago, Daley said, " I  realise the 
tremendous decision the Presi
dent had to make, but I  don't 
think he had the r l ^ t  to do It.”

Across the Atlantic, Eu
ropean allies privately critl- 
o i s e d  t h e  N i x o n  
admmlnlstration for not fore
warning them of the decision to 
mine harbor entrances and 
vowing to take "necessary”  ac
tion to Interrupt the flow of mil
itary supplies Into North Viet
nam.

Minnesota Oov. Wendell An
derson called out two 'Com
panies (rf National Ouardsmen 
to patrol the armory on the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Minnesota 
campus and a nearby A ir 
Force recruiting office.

Treasury Secretary John Con
nolly, the only Democrat in 
mxon’s cabinet, criticised Sen

ate Demccrits, Wednesday, fer 
their action condemning Nixon 
for mining North Vietnamese 
harbors and said he may not 
vote Democratic in the presi
dential race. He said actions of 
Democrats raise ' doubts as to 
whether any of them are fit to 
be president.

Domestic dissenters included 
six Democratic governors vdio 
signed telegrams urging Nixon 
to “ take prompt action to re
verse this grave and dangerous 
policy decision.”  They include 
Govs. Frank Ucht of Rhode 
Island, John J. Qllligan of Ohio, 
Patrick J. Lucey of Wisconsin, 
Wendell R. Anderson of Min
nesota, Kenneth Curtis of 
Maine and Milton J. Sbapp of 
Pennsylvania

The K r e m l i n ,  meanwhile 
was mute. An a d v a n c e  
U.S. team continued talks In 
Moscow tn preparation for 
President Nixon’s summit talks 
beginning May 22. Some Soviet 
diplomats, however, privately 
denminced the U.S. action.

Oomhiunlst China broke its 
silence by declaring the order 
to mine North Vietnamese har
bors '*a flagrant provocation.”

Hanoi called Nixon’s latest 
move a "c ra z y  act c l war esca-; 
latlcn”  and vowed to fight an'̂  
ether "fiv e  cr 10 years or much 
longer.”

Rep. Bella Abiug, D-N.T., 
and three other antiwar con
gressmen Introduced a resdu- 
tlcn to Impeach Nixon, a move 
not taken seriously by most 
congressional observers.

Defense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird told reporters there ap
peared to be no attempt to 
move foreign vessels out of 
North Vietnamese porta. He 
added that one Soviet freighter 
apparently changed course 
after the Navy warned the 
world’s merchant shippers of 
the explosive hazards facing 
any vessel attempting to ply 
North Vietnamese territorial 
waters.

On the economic front, the 
stock market rallied as war 
fears eased somewhat on 
American exchanges. On for
eign maricets, the price of gold 
and the value of the dollar In 
relation to other currencies 
drtqiped sharply but recovered 
sUghtly before the markets 
closed.

Water Waste 
Reward Posted
LAW RBNCEVILLB, Qa. 

(A F ) — A  $800 reward has 
been posted by the Owinnett 
County Commission for Infor
mation leading to the arrest of 
vandals vdio drained the coun
ty ’s water supply of a  million 
gallons cK water. '

Police reported that 27 fire 
hydrants were <^ned  last 
weekend in the northwest sec
tion of the county. ,

O.P. Ackerman, greneral man
ager of the county’s water sys
tem,' said the system was left 
with a dangerously low supply.

FOR YOUR 
; NEXT HAIRCUT

THE raOE 
BARBEH SHOP
la fliB Stagi ft BUg.

"OUR THING" 
RAZOR CUTS

AND

LONG HAIR STYUS
3

Come lo the Fair!
Boutique —  Pottery Shed 

Handcraft Workshop — Pantry 
Candy — Crandma^s Attic 

Candle Shed —  Children's Comer 
Hot Dogs — Hambui^ers —  Grinders

ROBERTSON SCHOOL PTA FAIR
SATURDAY. MAY 13 —  11 A.M . -3  P.M. 
Robertson ^hool, North School Street

TAG SALE
SATURDAY. M AY 13th —  9 A.M . to 2 P.M. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
eABKDfO IDT 

dnatOe In Event of Bain)
88 PABK 8TBBBT 

OOBMXB OF GHDBCn SXBBBT

Michelin costs less

run.
PBIOES STABT A T
(I78-18X) p in s  $1A4
r x .  Tax . Easy OBedIt Tenna

"FOR SAFETY ' S  8AKB'

BROWN’S
TIRE SHOP

383 M AIN  STREET —  648-2816 
OEN MON. - FB I. 7 A .M  - 18 PJM. —  BAT. 7 A M . - 8 P A I. 

BUNDAT 8 A .H . • •  P M .

^ F O R  Y O U N G  M O D E R N S !

50C ARap!

Matching diamond engagement and wedding ring sets budget- 
priced from $109 to $125 the pair. In 14K white or yellow gold.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

jEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

868 k M lN  STREET, MANCHEBTER 
Hartfrod - ICddletown - Niew Britain

So far, $3,315,920 in cash prizes have been paid out, 
So far, 16,015 people have won the Lottery.*  ̂

Every Thursday there are thousands more. 
Winning thousands of dollars more.

Join the statistics. Join the fun,

(♦As of April 27th. The figures go up every day!) icu!
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NAtioiial League 
Eaat DIvialon

W. L. Pet. OJB. 
13 6 .684 —
IS 8 .619 1 
13 8 .600 1^
10 11

Indians Vault into Lead in American
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
CMcago 
PUtaburgh 
St. Louia

West DI\islon

.476 4 
9 11 .460 414 
9 12 .429 5

Houston 
Los Angeles 
San Diegfo 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco

13 7 .650 —
13 9 .591 1
10 12 .456 4 
9 14 .391 514 
8 13 .381 514 
8 16 .333 7

Wednesday’s Results
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 2 
San Diego 5, Philadelphia 3 
Atlanta 8, Pittsburgh 4 
San Francisco 7, Montreal 3 
Houston 10, St. Louis 7 
New York 4, Los Angeles 3, 

14' innings
Today’s Games 

Houston (Reuss 2-1 or Dler- 
ker 21) at St. Louis (Wise 3-2) 

Los Angeles (Singer 2-2 and 
John 2-2) at New York 
(McAndrew 1-0 and Seaver 4-1), 
day-night

San Diego (Arlin 2-3) at 
Philadelphia (Champion 3-0), N 

San Francisco (Bryant 0-2) at 
Montreal (Renko 1-2), N 

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s Games 

Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 
N

San' Diego at Mcmtreal, N 
San Francisco at New York, 

N
Oilcago at Atlanta, N 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, N 
Pittsburgh at Houston, N

NEW YORK (A P )-J im  
and Gaylord Perry have 
got it together. Now if they 
could only get together. . . .

Baseball's pitching brothers 
did their thing Wednesday, 
Gaylord tossing a five-hitter to 
carry Oeveland to a 7-2 victory 
over Kansas City that vaulted 
the Indians into first place for 
the first Ume in four years, 
then Jim hurling eighil shutout 
innings at night en route to 
Minnesota's 2-0 Vtctory-over the. 
New York Yankees.

In the , other American 
L e a g u e '  games, Baltimore 
squeezed by Texas 1-0, the C3ii- 
cago White Sox defeated De
troit 7-0, Milwaukee blanked

Oakland 4-0 and California 
topped Boston 6-1.

• • *
INDIANS-ROYALS

The last time the Indians 
were in first was back on April 
10, 1968—and that was on Open
ing Day and slightly tainted by 
the fact that four other teams 
shared the top spot with them.

Today they're there on their 
cwn, half a garde ahead of Bal
timore and Detroit in the AL 
Bast. Are the 'ihdlans for real? 
Is it Ume to take them serious
ly?

"The time to get excited, I 
mean really excited,”  Gaylord 
said after chalking up his fifth 
victory, "is after we hit a 
slump. Then let’s see hew

quickly we can fight our way 
out of It and see what happens 
to our confidence.”

The Tribe has notched eight 
victories in nine games and 
Gaylord has a streak of his own 
with three straight triumphs 
and an earned run average that 
has dipped to 2.02.

"Everybody’s working and 
husUlng their butts off,”  he 
said. "These kids really want 
to win.”

They won against the Royals 
tn the strength of Alex John
son's three-run homer, his third 
of the year.

\  • • •
TinNS-YANKB

Harmon Killebrew’s second 
homer of the season and 617th

of his career—moving him 
within four of sixth-place Ted 
Williams on the all-time home 
run list—was wha( gaw  Jim 
Perry and the Twins th|lr vie- 
tcry Over the Yanks.

Jim scattered nine hits and 
needed ninth-inning relief help 
before notching his third 'Victo
ry and enabling Minnesota to 
open its AL West lead over 
Oakland to 1V4 grames.

” I threw about 10 more pitch
es than I normally do”  Jn. a full 
nine innings, Jim said. ” I 
didn’t walk anybody but I sure 
had a lot of three-ball counts 
and it seems the innings were 
longer.

"But we've got good men 
who can come in behind you.

The odds are with you in that 
type of sltuaUtm.” '

Is he looking forward to 
pitching against brother Gay
lord one of these days?

Jim noted he’s never done it 
before except in spring train
ing—Gaylord was with San 
Francisco of ithe NaUonal 
League before being traded to 
Cleveland before this season - 
then added:

"I  den’t, think the managers 
would shuffle the pitching rota
tion to get us against each oth
er. But I think it would be good 
for both of us and good for 
baseball, especially if both of 
us pitched a good game.”  

They’ll have to wait about a 
month before getting the 
chance. ,̂ The Indians and Twins

m.e.et. for the first time this sea
son, June 9, in Cleveland.

* • • .
ORIOLES - RANGERS 

Texas flreludler Pete Broberg 
tossed eight innings of one-hit 
ball but gave up a ninth-inning 
single and two walks, then 
catcher Ken Suares threw a 
double-play ball away to break 
the sccreless tie and give Dave 
McNally and the Orioles the 
victory.

* • «
WHITE SOX • TIGERS 

Tom Bradley twirled a four- 
hitter for the White Sox, who 
erupted for three nms in the 
sixth inning against Phil Mee- 
ler, making his major league 
debut, to down the Tigers.

BREWERS . 'a 'S 
Ken Brett checked Oakland 

on three hits and Billy Oon- 
igliaro smacked his third 
homer of the year, a two-run 
shot in the seventh inning, to 
lead the Brewers to victory and 
snap the A 's winning skein at 
five games.

*  * *  .
ANGELS . RED SOX 

Nolan Ryan and Eddie Fisher 
teamed for a  three-hitter tor 
the Angela with Ryan idtchlng 4 
1-3 Innings of perfect ball be
fore allowing two hits and retir
ing with a pulled groin muscle. 
The Red Box lost their eighth 
game in the last 10 when Oali- 
fcm la bunched a walk and four 
hits for three runs in the fifth.

A ? . - -

Starters, Relievers 
Find Happy Marriage

American League 
East Di\islon

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Cleveland 12 7 .632 —

Baltimore 11 7 .611
Detroit 11 7 .611
New York 6 13 .316 6
Boston 5 11 .313 5*/4
Milwaukee 5 12 .294 6

West Dirislon
Minnesota 14 4 .778 —

Oakland . 12 5 .706 114
Chicago 10 9 .526 414
California 8 11 .421 6*4
Texas 8 11 .421 614
Kansas (Tity 8 13 .381 714

Wednesday's Results
Cleveland 7, Kansas City 2 
(Chicago 7, Detroit 0 
Baltimore 1. Texas 0 
Minnesota 2. New York 0 
Milwaukee 4, Oakland 0 
California 5, Boston 1 

Today’s Games 
Texas _ (Gogedewski 1-1) at 

Baltimore (Palmer 2-2), N 
Boston «3ulp 1-3) at Califor

nia (Messersmith 2-3), N 
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
Texas at Cleveland, N 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, N 
Detroit at Kansas City, N 
Baltimore at Chicago, N 
Boston at Oakland, N 
New York at California, N

(AP photo)
PAINED LOOK— Boston’s Carl Yastrzemski grimaces with pain after catching 
his spikes in California catcher Art Kusyner’s protector Tuesday night. Out
fielder suffered strained ligaments and may be lost to the team for 21 days.

Yaz Could Be Lost to Red Sox 
With Injury for Three Weeks

CAMBRIDGE, M a ss . 
(AP) —  Red Sox slugger 
Carl Yastrzemski was to 
undergo tests today to de
termine the extent of dam
age to his right knee and 
how long he will lie out of 
the Boston lineup.

Yaz was to be examined by 
team physican Thomas Tierney 
and orthopedic specialist Dr. 
Jehn McGillicuddy. Hospital of
ficials said they would not 
know how long Yaz would be 
cut until Xrays were taken ar.d 
the examinaUons were com
pleted.

Joe D To Play
L08 ANGELES (AP)—Joe 

DlMaggio, the outstanding 
former New York Yankee 
outfielder. w a s  a d d e d  
Wednesday to the list of play
ers who will salute Casey 
Stengel June 4 at Dodger Sta
dium In an old timers game.

DiMagglo played for Sten
gel and the two teams which 
eoliide in the prelude to the 
Dodgers-.St. Louis Cardinal 
game are all men who cither 
played for, with or against 
Stengel.

Bennet Hai*riers 
Defeat Coventry
The Bennet Junior High’s 

• track team defeated an under
manned Coventiy High frosh 
team yesterday on the Patri
ots’ cinders, 67*4-3714.

The Silk Towners Were paced 
by SgpU-'JMoffat, who won easily 
in both the mile and half-mile 
events. Bob Houston also cop
ped wins in the 100-and 220-yard 
dashes.

Don Higgins broke the exist
ing shot put record at Bennet 
formerly held by Dick Letts of 
36” 6*4” . Higgins tossed the 
ball 37’ TVi". His efforts were 
thwarted though as Coventry’s 
Roy McCarter set a new stand
ard of 38’ 2'4” .

The names of the Coventry 
participants were not turned in.

RESCI.T.S ;
100 11.6 Houston (Bi, Oiv-

try, Holt (B)
mile—5:20.6 Moffat (B). Cov

entry, Stone (B)
440 — 1 :01.8 Lombardo (B), 

(,’oventry, Esiiger (Bi 
220 — 27.1 Houston (B), Cov

entry, Merlsotas (B)
880 — 2:23.4 Moffat (Bl, Cov

entry, Anton (B) 
broad jump — 16’ 4*4”  Tedone

(B ) , Anton (B), Coventry
shot put — 38’ 214” McCarter

(C ) ,' Higgins (B) (record)
high jump — 5’* 4”  Koepsel

(B ) , Coventry, Anton (B) 
discus — 122’ 10”  McCarter

(C ) , Higgins (B)
javelin — Coventry, Baron 

(B), Tedone (B)
880 — 1:48.2 relay Coventry

Celebrates Birthday

Berry Well on Way 
To Batting Crown

ANAHEIM (A P )— Ken Berry is known as The Ban
dit. And there is a lurking suspicion among the Califor
nia Angels’ teammates .that he may steal the American 
T.,eague batting championship.

Celebrating his 31st birthday -------------------------------------------------
Wednesday, Berry collected inning after retiring Uie first 13 
two hits In lour tripe, raising Red Sox .He then yielded dou- 
his avera- e to .400 as the An- pies to Duane Josephson and 
gels dumped the Boston Red John Kennedy in the filth and 
Sox 6-1. was replaced by Eddie Fisher

Berry, whose best year was who stopped Uie Sox on one hit 
in 1970 when he hit .276 for the the rest of the way to win his 
Chicago White Sox. was asked first game of the season . 
about a possible title. ” i had a similar Injury In

"How do I know what my 1969 with the Mets,”  Ryan re- 
charices are,”  he smiled. ‘ T ve called, "and I was out' six 
ntver been a candidate be- weeks. I don’t want that to hap- 
fore—at least not past June. I ’d pen again, especially now when 
say they’re slim but I won’t say I'm throwing the way I want 
there’s no chance at all.”  to. Tiip muscle actually popped

Berry has been a notoriously last time. . . it didn’t this time 
slow starter except for one sea- because I wouldn’t give It a 
son, 1967. That was a year he chance.”
got off to a torrid start and was The Angels collected 12 sln- 
hlttlng over .300 in June, a sta- gles to hand Marty Pattin his 
tlstic which got him elected to fourth straight loss. After the 
the American League All-Star Sox went ahead with their run
team.

"Yeah,”  he recalled with a
in the fifth, the Angels struck 
back wfth three In the same In-

wry grin, "and when the game nlng and went on to add single 
was played I was hitting about runs off Gary Peters In the 
.260,”  sixth and seventh.

The two teams conclude their Fisher even contributed a 
three-game series Thursday pair cf singles—doubling his 
right with Andy Messersmith, 1971 output. Vada Pinson, Jim 
2-3, working for the Angels and Spencer and Sandy Alomar also 
Bay Chip, 1-3, going for Boston, had two hits apiece for the An- 
a team which has now lost gels with Pinson driving in two. 
eight of its last 10 games.

California’s victory boosted It 
into a tie with Texas for fourth 
place In the AL Wrft, the first 
lime the Angels have been out 696, Mike Wleber 204, Thny

Bowling
CHURCH — Cy Perkins 253-

of the cellar since April 21. Baluk 255-592, Max Smole 204,
The victory was dimmed be- Joe Saucier 20. Pete Urtano 

cause starting pitcher Nolan 210-572, BUI Perkins 209, Dan 
Ryan Injured a groin mu8cle Fraher 204, Russ Hughes 200, 
and left the game in the fifth Bemie Benavlge 210-201-580.

TTie three-time American 
League batting champion ar
rived in Boston Wednesday 
night from Anaheim, Calif., 
where he was injured Tuesday 
night in the Red Sox victory 
over the California Angels.

He walked without the aid of 
crutches from the plane but 
was unable to bend the heavUy 
bandaged right leg. Later he 
used a wheelchair.

Yastrzemski told newsmen at 
the airport that he was in more 
pain than when he originally in
jured the leg when he caught 
his right foot in the shin guard 
of California catcher Art Kus- 
nyer while sliding into home.

” I won’t know how long I ’U 
be out until the tests are done,” 
Yaz, who looked tired and 
strained, told newsmen. “ But I 
don’t think Il’l play for a 
whUe—maybe three weeks or 
so.”

Red Sox trainer Buddy Le- 
roux said earUer the leg would 
be in a cast a minimum of a 
week and that Ysiz would be 
out of the lineup for at least a 
few days after that. Leroux 
said damage to the knee includ
ed strained ligaments.

Yaz said the injury dis
appointed him “ mostly because 
the team was just starting to 
roll out in California, although 
one man probably won’t make 
that much of a difference.”

He denied reports that he 
might retire if the knee needs 
surgery saying “ I'm too young 
and 1 wouldn’t give it up on a 
bad year.”

Yastrzemski was taken im
mediately from the airport to 
the hospital by Tierney.

The strong-armed leftfielder 
has hit only .161 this season but 
commented in Anaheim that 
” I’ve felt pretty comfortable 
and I’ve been making pretty 
good contact. It’s important 
now that I get back into the 
lineup as fast as possible.”

The„ Injury Jo Yastrzemski 
left the Red Sox with rookie 
Rick Miller and infielder PhU 
Gasliar.o to fill the vacant post 
in left. •

However late Wednesday 
Boston called up outfielder Bob 
Gallagher from the Triple A In
ternational Club in Louisville. 
Gallagher was hitting .430 there 
and is expected to join the Sox 
Friday In Oakland.

Yastrzemski was expected to 
be put on the 15-day disabled 
list.

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- 
LIS (AP) —  Minnesota 
'Twins’ starters and reliev
ers have found a happy 
marriaSre in 1972. They 
were separated in 1971 
when the Twins finished in 
fifth place in the American 
League West.

Jim Perry and Wayne Gran
ger proved the point Wednes
day night when they combined 
to shut out the New York Yan
kees 2-0 as the Twins protected 
their West Division lead and 
improved .the major league’s 
best record to 14-4.

’ ”n ie odds are with you when 
ycu know you have good reliev
ers behind you,”  said Perry, 
now 3-1.

Granger said after be posted 
his fifth save of the season, 
"Our starting pitchers are 
probably the most underrated 
in the league. Actually they 
make things easier for us.”

When the Twins finished 26*/4 
games behind the Oakland A’s 
Itist year, Minnesota’s bullpen 
saved only 25 games. Already, 
Granger and Dave LaRoche 
have combined for 10 saves.

New York Manager Ralph 
Houk, who has seen his Yan
kees lose five of seven games 
this season against the Twins, 
was asked vdiat major factor 
had turned IGnnesota around.

‘ "nieir bullpen, with LaRoche 
and Granger, is the differ
ence,”  said Houk.

Perry, working out of conUn- 
ual jams, was lifted for a pinch 
hitter after spacing out nine 
Yankee hits.

” I threw 10 more pitches 
than I normaUy do,”  said Per
ry. “ I know I didn’t walk a 
man but I  got a lot of three- 
ball ccunts. The Innings seemed 
a lltUe longer than normal.”  

But Manager Bill Rigney 
said,“ His ball was running

tonight. He had good stuff. But 
he worked awful hard out there 
and I thought it was time.When 
they did hit him they got some 
shots." X

Harmon KlUebrew gave Per
ry the only run he needed with 
a 404—foot homer, his second of 
the season and 617th of his ca
reer, in the second Inning.

Back-to-back doubles by 
Cesar Tovar • and Danny 
Thompson added an extra run 
as the Twins handed Mike Kek- 
ich his second loss against two 
victories.

The Twins have now won sev
en of their last eight and 13 of 
their last 15 games in taking a 
1^-game lead in the West 
over Oakland.

“ I've never felt any better 
about a club than this one,"said 
Rigney.

The Twins, idle today, open a 
three-game s e r i e s  Friday 
night against Milwaukee.

AMERICAN l e a g u e
BATTINa (88 at bats)—S m  ̂

ry, Cal, .400; Braun, M i^ .400; 
Cash, Det, .363.

RUNS—Tovar, Min, 13; Haiv 
per, Ban, 13; A-Rodrlgues, Det, 
13; D.AUen, Chi, 13.

RUNS BATTED IN—Darwin, 
Min, 30; Cash, Det, 10.

H I T  S—Plnlella, KC, 37;
Thompson, Min, 36.

DOUBLElS—D.Johnson, , Bal, 
7; Tliompaon, Min, 7; five tied 
wth 6. .

TRIPLES^MoCraw, d e ,  3; 
Kaline, Det, 2; Mlohael, NY, 3; 
P.Kelly, C3il, 3; Brye, Min, 2; 
Bando, Oak, 2.

HOME RUNS—Darwin, Min, 
6; Cash, Det, 6.

STOLEN BA8BS-D.Nelson. 
Text 8 ; McCraw, Cle, 6; C M ay, 
Chi, 6.

PITCHm a (3 Decisions)— 
Kaat, Min, 30, 1.000, 1.71;
R.Woodson, Min, 8-0, 1.000,
2.13; Locker, Oak, 2-0, 1.000,
0.00.

STRIKEOUTS—G.Perry,. Cle, 
43; Coleman, Det, 40.

Ace Relief Pitcher Stops Dodgers Cold

Mets Pull Out Game in 14th 
Thanks to McGraw’s Work

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Tug McGraw pitched a few 
innings in the bullpen and 
five more on the mound and 
revealed afterivard: “ I’m 
not tired a bit.”

Perhaps, net. But the Los An
geles Dodgers were tired of 
looking at his screwball after 
McGraw pitched sparkling, one- 
hit relief as the New York Mets 
pulled out a 4-3 victory in the 
bottom of the 14th inning, 
Wednesday night.

“ The arm doesn’t even hurt,”  
said McGraw, who wasn’t feel
ing any psod anyway after pick
ing up his second victory in two 
games. McGraw, who pitched 
two flawless innings to beat 
San Diego last Sunday, allowed 
only a 13th-lnnlng single by 
Willie Davis after coming on in 
the 10th inning Wednesday 
night.

The Mets then won it for him 
as Bud Harrelson raced home 
on Ted Martinez’ Infield single 
In the last Inning.

"It ’s nice to have victories,”  
Said McGraw, "very nice. But 
it’s also Important to know that 
you’re doing the job as a reliev
er.

"M y *ob is to hold the other 
team without a run. In a close 
game like that, I can’t weaken 
a bit, because a slip puts us be
hind.”

tj)- .

TUG McGRAW

McGraw, who figures that he 
pitches as many innings in a 
bullpen as he does on the 
mound during a season, is the 
Mets’ star reliever at present. 
That means he’s the "short 
man”  and comes in to pitch 
late Innings when the situ
ation’s crucial.

He doesn’t figure to go live 
innings very often.

"But I was ready for mol-e 
against the Dddgers,”  said 
McGraw, who lowered his sea

son’s earned run average to 
0.43. “ I always tell the man
ager I can pitch another in
ning.”

New York Manager Yogi Ber
ra admitted that the thougiit 
occurred to him about lifting 
the ace fireman.

“ But after ail that time I de
cided to leave him in the game 
because he wasn't geing to be 
able to pitch the next iday any
way.”  ^ald Berra.

McGraw, relying on his 
screwball, shut off the Dodgers 
after the visitors looked as if 
they were going to run away in 
the early going. Frank RoMn- 
son had a run-scoring single in 
the first and a homer in the 
third to help the Dodgers take 
a 3-0 lead before the Mets came 
back with runs in their half of 
the third and fifth. i

New York sent the game into 
extra innings on Rusty Staub’s 
home run in the eighth.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (86 at baU)—Ce- 

deno, Htn, .406; Tbian, Cin, 
.398.

RUNS—Morgan, Cta,  ̂ i* ;
Bonds; SF, 19; Tcdan, Cbl, 17; 
Wynn, Htn .17; W-Davis, LA, 
17.

RUNS BATTED IN—lOiw- 
man, SF, 23; Tolan, Cin, 31.

HITS—Tolan, Cin, 88; Garr, 
Atl, 31; Btmds, SF, 81.

DOUBLES—Montanes, Pill, 
8; Tolan, d h , 8; A.OUvar, Fgh, 
7; Bonds, SF, 7.

TRIPLES—Tolan, Cin, 3; 
Bonds, SF, 3; Kingman, SF, 8; 
7 n o d  With 2.

HOME RUNS-Colbert, 8D, 
7 ; H.Aaron, Atl, 6; Wynn, Htn, 
6; Kingman, SF, 6.

STOLEN BASES—Morgan, 
Cin, 12; Brock, StL, 10; Tirian, 
Cin, 10.

PITCHING (2 Decisions)— 
JRay, Htn, 6-0, 1.000, 2.46; 
McDoweU, SF, 8-0, 1.000, 2.87; 
Sutton, LA, 4-0, 1.000, 0.42;
Marshall, Mon, 3r0, LOCO, 1.96; 
MaUack, NY, 8-0, 1.000, 2.89; 
Champion. Phi, 8*0, i.ooo, 2.48; 
Cleveland, StL, 8-0, 1.000, 2.77.

STRIKEOUTS-Oirlton, Phi, 
66; Seaver, NY, 41.

Blancas Wins Pro-Am 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

Homero Blancas ...shot a three 
under par 67 Wednesday and 
won low pro honors in the pro- 
am prelude to the 3125,000 Colo
nial National Imitation Golf 
Tournament.

Blancas had a 32-36 on the 
par 38-35—70 Trinity River 
course to win 3600.

Pro Basketball —
ABA

CXiamplonshlp 
Wednesday’s ResoU 

No game scheduled 
Friday’s Game

Indiana at New York, best-ctf-. 
7 series tied, i-i.

Monday’s Game 
Indiana at New York 

Thursday, May 18 
New York at Indiana 

Saturday, May 20 
Indiana at New York, if nec

essary, afternoon, national TV 
Tuesday, May 28 

New York at Indlatia, if nec
essary

McDowell and Kirby Both Feel Lucky, 
Cards’ Bob Gibson Loses Four id Row

Mays To Learn Future in Baseball Today

Former star southpaw War
ren Spahn is the new pitching 
coach for the' Cleveland In
dians.

NEW YORK (AP) —Willie 
Mays meets today with officials 
of the San Francisco Giants 
and New York Mets to discuss 
his future in baseball.

The San Francisco superstar 
flew into New York Wednesday 
evening and announced:

" I ’m here to talk and I can’t 
say any more than that be
cause I don’t know any more.” 

The Mets, Interested in ob
taining the 41-year-old center- 
fielder, resumed ne,jotiation8 
for his services with their top 
official on hand—chairman of 
the board M. Donald Grant. 

Grant was to meet with Mays

and Horace Stoneham, the Gi
ants’ owner, at a midtown ho
tel.

Mays came In from Montreal 
Wednesday night while the Gi
ants were playing a game there 
with the Expos at Jarry Park.

He said he would have no 
"hard feelings”  if he were to 
be traded to the Mets, but in
sisted that he knew nothing of 
the negotiations involved.

“ Don’t put words in my 
mouth,”  he told a reporter 
upon his arrival at a New York 
airport. ” I ’ll talk about any
thing else that you want to talk 
about — but I can’t talk about

V

sometthlng that I don’t know 
about.”

Mays waxed philosophical 
over the much-rumored trade.

’ ’That’s the game of life . . . 
that’s the game of baseball,” 
he said.

The prospective deal was re
vealed last week, but the Mets 
cooled after the Giants de- 
mtmded young players for their 
outfielder, probably in his last 
season.

But talks reopened after 
Mays personally was brought in 
on the deal. Stoneham appar
ently bowed to sentiment for 
his 21-year veteran.

NEW YORK (AP)— To 
hear Sam McDowell and 
Clay Kirby talk, you’d 
think they were subscril> 
ers to the Lefty Goriiez 
theory that “ I’d rather be 
lucky than good.”

Listen:
—“ I would say I’ve been 

lucky so far this year, and I 
mean very lucky,”  said San 
Francisco’s McDowell after 
running his record to 6-0 with a 
7-3 victory over Montreal 
Wednesday night. '

—"I  feel that when you give 
up three runs you’re lucky to 
win,”  said San Diego’s Kirby 
following a 6-3 triumph over 
Philadelphia.

Net so fortunate was St. 
Louis’ winless Bob Glbscm, who 
carried a four-run lead Into the 
eighth Inning only to have the 
Houtten Astres explode for six 
runs and beat the Cardinals 10- 
7.

Elsewhere in the NaUohal 
League, the New York Mets 
nipped Los Angeles 4-3 In 14 In
nings, AUanta battered mtts-

burgh 8-4 and the Chicago Cubs 
downed Cincinnati 4-2 .

* * •
GIANTS -  EXPOS

McDowell, obtained from 
Cleveland durtng the winter, 
has won, five of San Francisco’s 
eight victories and is the only 
reason the last-place Giants are 
still In the league.

” I ’ll tell you, this club makes 
It a lltUe easier for me out 
there,”  be said. "They’re get
ting the runs ^ r  me. If I can 
hold the other club close, these 
guys will get me runs.”

Sudden Sam held the Expos 
as close as you can get—1-1 
through seven innings—and the 
Giants erupted for six runs in 
the eighth, with Tito Fuentes 
starting the uprising with a 
single . and rapping another 
single to drive in the final run. 
Bob Bailey homered for the. 
Expos.

PADRES - FH nS
Backed by home runs by 

Nate Colbert—his seventh, tops 
In the majers—and Fred Kend
all, Kirby survived five hits

and eight walks to beat the nlngs of "'one-hit relief for New 
Phillies. He was helped by York — on Bud Harrolson’s

single, a stolen base, Pete Mik- 
kelsen's wild pitch and an in
field hit by Ted Martinez.

* • •
' BRAVES • PIRATES 

The Braves scored four runs

three double plays.
• * •

ASTROS - CARDS 
Gibson, 0-4, w£ia helped to a 

7-3 lead by Te^ Simmons’
grand slam before the Astros lour runs
teed off on the St. Louis ace ■ on five hits eui'd two I>irate er- 
and two relievers for their six- rors in thp seventh inning to de
run eighth. Roger MeUger feat Pittsburgh behind knuck- 
started It with his first major leballer Phil Nlekro. 
league homer and Jimmy Stew- Earl Wiliams singled hofne 
art capped it with a tie-break- the first run of the inning Dos
ing two-run pinch triple. Lee ty Baker deUvered a pinch 
May homered for the Astros In double for another run, Marty 
the ninth. A1 Santorini was Perez squeezed home the third 
charged with the defeat. . ..

•  *  *

METS - DODGERS
The Dodgers jumped to a 3-0

and then Mored himself when 
OUver d n q ^

a three-run
Niekro's fly 

Oliver belted
lead against the Mets with homer for the Bucs and Bob 
Frank Robinson collecting a Robertson-a solo shot, 
run-scoring single in the first * • * '
inning and a solo homer in the 
third. But the Mets pecked

CUBS - BEDS
-------  ----- — ------- -------------  Carmen Fanzone highlighted
away at A1 Downing and UnaUy a four-run fourth intiing ^ u ,  ^ 
caught up in the eighth on Rus- two-run double as the Cubs 
ty Staub’s home run. 1 downed the Reds and won for

The winning run came with the sevenllh time in their last 
two out In the 14th—after Tiig eight starts. The Reds have 
McGraw had pitched five in- dropped four in a tow.

If the rumor U correct, racing 'wUl be 
held on Tburaday nights.

The second topic "waa the reopening of 
Thompson Speedway under the NASCAR 
banner. Ckurently the New England 
Super Modified Aesn., rune diere on Bun- 
days.

Don Hoenlg will be the race director.

Promoliwnal FMtures
The ‘Funny Oar NaMcnals’ to be held 

at the York H.B. 80 Dragway< In York, 
Pa., the weekend o t May 30-21 will really 
expoae the bare facts.

The dragstrip la bringing In topless ' 
'  glris to woric at various Jobs during the 

racing.
_____  »

Don M acdaren, noted chauffeur in the 
super modlfleds, will teat his hand at 
running coupes at Stafford. MacClaren 
will drive a Vega.

The Pinto Revolution has really caught 
fire. To date 18 cam on a regidar baata, 
have Invaded Stafford. Thla number In
cludes Vegas and Gremlins.

The DRY Side * 
of Sports
By DEAN R.’ YOST

liiiiiiiiiniaiiiiniHiiiH
Low Batting Aversges

Team batting averagea ot .188, .199 
and .198 have been recorded by Man
chester High School, East Catholic and 
Manchester Oomimmlty College up to 
M ays.

The Indians with a  3-6 record, have 
gone to hat 319 times as a  taam and 
banged .m t 87 h lte .for a  .18S batUag 
average. Bast CathoUo, which fashioned 
a 6 4  mark, has appeared at the plate

• 387 times and etrofced 47 hits for a  .189 
average. Manchester C.O. qpwted a 8-4 • 
record, batted 848 times and collected 
only 48 hits for a  .198 mark.

.>” Leading hitter for the Tribe among, 
the regulan Is Chet Kgelow at .888.

• Bigelow has been to bat 31 times and 
pounded out seven hits. Next tn line la 
Don Paganl at .337.

'  East CatfaoUo’s  centerfletder. Bob Gor- 
mah leads the club with a  solid .876 
average. He has belted nine hlta In 34 
trljis to the {date. Junior attoker John 
McKeon, with a  grand slam homer to 
hia credit yields a  .3(M average. These 
are the only .300 hitters.

Manchester (Community College’s top 
batsman is catcher. Don Nsnrak with a 
.376 mark. Nowak has batted safely In 
all seven M(X1 games. The Einfleld prod
uct has r^;^>ed 11 hits In 30 official times 
at bat. Bruce Tracey la second sunong 
the Cougar hitters. The leftfMder sports 
a .846 average, going i ^ e  for 36.

Errors have also jSayed a major psul 
in the poor siMwlng by the Tribe and 
MCC. The Indians have committed 36 
mlscues with Paul Pryor, John m ggln  
and A1 Rodcnls leading the way with 
four apiece. MOCTs kOke Hayden sd sec
ond and Jim Bombrla, at first, have 
hobbled three each. The Oougar'a, as a  
team, have booted 31 balls. East Catho
lic's Dan Pinto has five of his team’s 
19.

Oirrcnt RBI lesulers are Rodonla and 
Bigelow for Manchester with three 
apiece; Hayden and Bombrla for MCX), 
also with three each, and Pinto has six 
for Hast with Jim Lehan knocking In 
five.

Raeiiig Ramon
Two important rumofs emerged from 

the press conference hMd Tuesday at the 
Stafford Springs Motor l^ieedivay. One is 
that the Eastern States Fair Grounds in 
West Sprlngtldd niay be the site of a 
NASCAR track accordliig to aouzeeS 
close to the sport.

Iti the post the Eastern States 300 waa 
run on a half-mile oval In conjunetlan 
with the Exposition. The late ttfek Ite - 

■ ‘ on,' Dudefy sSebe and BUI G rew 'w 4te'all
consistent drivers.

Cougars Make Hits Count for Runs

Dick Armstixmg, president of the New 
England Drivers snd Car Owners Assn., 
lost $40,000 In his second year of auto 
racing and won only four fs ce i. This 
season Armstrong Is ahead of the game 
In the Nu-Style Jesrelry No. 1 Pinto with 
Gene Bergln driving.

An indlcaUcn of how popular the 
Pinto’s are, the Woods Brothers famous 
pit crew, and Rich Petty spent neariy 
two hours with Hop Harrington In look
ing and talking about how the Pinto was 
created. Harrington la the buUder and 
mechanic of Armstrong's stock appear
ing machine. From the firewall back, 
the body is all stock with no cutting 
done. The front end la equipped with 
Plymouth torsion bars and the frame is 
a 1068 Chevy.

Top Hartford; 
UCounsvll-l)! 
Even Record

Makintr 18 hits count for 
11 runs, Manchester €k>m> 
munity College’s baseball 
fcetim trounced the Hart
ford UCohna yesterday af
ternoon at M t. Nebo, 11-1.

Righthander Ron Gumon mlss- 
. sd a Shutout when the Invaders 
pushed across a run ‘ In the 
eighth frame on two hlta and an 
error. ^

Guraott waa never In any 
trouble and scattered four bite, 
three coming off the bat ot Skip 
'Wilson. The Tolland righthand
er ^walked five batamen and 
fanned the same number.’

The triumph equated the Oou- 
gare’ record at 4-4 and was the 
Drat time thla season the squad 
put together back.to4>ack wins.

Next start Will be Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock at Mt. 
Nebo against Middlesex Oom- 
munlty CoBega.

Pacing the solid 18-hit "attack 
against a trio of Hartford pitch
ers wars Don Nowak with three 
blngles,' aU for one babe, and 
Jim Bombrla, Bruce Tracy and 
John Goodrow, eadi coming up 
With two hits.

The game's only extra base 
blow was a long double to left 
by John Aaci which drove In two 
rtina. The latter also contribut
ed a great fielding gem and 
started two doiddeplisys and 
rirst baseman Bombrla made 
their fine catches for putouts.

After t m  Booraleas frames,' 
Manchester coBected three runs 
In the third and the rout eras 
on.

RON ODBNON 'DAN NOWAK

t-'-i

"A
JIM BIMIBRIA

Big Match Today for Locals

Manchester Golfers 
Score Double Victory

“ We won a big one today on a neutral course against 
Maloney High,”  stated Tom Kelley, golf coach at Man
chester as the Indians defeated both Maloney and 
Bristol Centi^ at the Pequabuck Country Club.

Tta vfotonr upped ^  Indiqns a 89-86-76 for kto^chester'e best 
record to S-M as they swept ,^0̂
t h ^  e e c ^  ccw cu U ve trlan- were: John
gular match. The s c ^ e  vmre 39.3g.77 gcott Leoni 41-
8-3 aver Malouey and 6J) against 37.73 ^  ^00 AnnuUl 41-42-88.

F ort W orth 
G o lf  E v e n t  
R ea lE yefu l

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -r- 
"Someday,”  said Bruce Cramp- 
ton, " I ’m not going to play in 
this tournament. I ’m just going 
to come watch.”

Crampton, an Australian vet
eran who rtmked among the fa
vorites, made his ccHnment be
fore teeing off today In the first 
round of the 3125,000 Odonlal 
NaUonal InvitaUon Tourna
ment—pro golf’s No. 1 girl- 
watching event.

"It ’s abserfutely amazjng,”  
said (Jrampton.

Durtng Wednesday’s pro-am, 
he stopped several Umes, eyed 
the gallery and shook his head 
in something approaching awe.

He was not alone. This may 
be the only tournament on the 
long, 12-month tour where the 
players watch the gallery as 
much or more than the gallery 
watches the players.

The touring pros are unani
mous in their choice of this one 
as the tour’s top glri-watchlng 
tournaments. Whatever is next 
is a distant second. Ooncentra-

I Softball Slate |
THURSDAY '

Pero’s vs. Wholesalei 6:16 
Fitzgerald

Acadia vs. Morlarty, 7 :30 Fitz
gerald

DeCormier vs. DUIon, 8 :46 
Fitzgerald

BA’s vs. Lock Stock, 6 :16 Kee
ney

Pizza vs. Town, 6:16 Nebo
WINF vs. Dick’s, 7:30 Nebo tio"—O" Rolf—Is difficult
MulU vs. CBAT, 8:18 Robert- ® sometimes called

Eye-Ball Open .
The gals come out in droves 

FRIDAY and coveys and flocks. R ’s tra-
Oroman vs. Gorman, 7:30 dlUonal that they oil wear new

Central. RESULTS: King (Mai) det.

At the end ot Sunday night running, 
Jerry. Cook, the defending NASCAR mod
ified champion, h u  a  136 point margin 
over second place Bugx Steven* tn the 
standings. Cook ha* accumulated 946 
points.
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“ I f 'w e  can beat Maloney at Leone (M) 8-4; Mourt (Mai) def. 
home (today), we have Cfonard Annum 4-8; Downey (M) def. 
IBgh and HaU High remaining Rogers (Mai) 4-2; Herdlc (M) 
at home and we should be in def. M o r ^ o  (Mai) 4-8. 
the driver*’ eeet,”  added Kelley. Leone (M) def. Kennedy 

Wajme King of Maloney took (BC) 6-8; Annum (M) def. 
medalist honora with 38-88-74 Chamberlain (BC) lup; Downey 
for the par 69 Pequabuck (M) def. Fahlanl (BC) 4-2; Her- 
course. Brad Downey recorded die (M) def. Sobota (BC) 8-1.

Bobby Unser’s Eagle Flies, 
Records 194.721 Lap Speed

Fitzgerald
Sportsman

Fitzgerald
vs. Lynch, 8:46

and skimpy clothing. There are 
bluriiing pink hot pants, jump 
suits, bare-mldrlffs and see- 
throughs.

There are more navels in evi-

B ra K  r> n  t  S  O l l t h i t  than in an orange grove.U J J « . y £ l L B  v r u i x i l l  M o s t l j r  they congr^rate
T V i  around the clubhouse and the

■ O 1 0 0 1 1 [llld € l Iv  1 n . C 73jjj They come to see
„  .... .. . ..  1. „  on i be seen. In many cases the
South W ta d ^  I ^ h ’B ^ b a l l  tournament serves only as a 

t e ^  podded  out 17 hiu yes- backdrop. The male members
ot the gallery may not recall

Totals
Out (rf the top 40 drlvam listed In the 

current modified point *Undingz, 16 are 
r 3gular Stafford Speedway driven.

Stevens, the 'winningeat driver at Staf
ford, has completed coly one liq> In e 
main event In Uiree weeks. Last Sun
day, zltUng on the pole poeltiaa, Stsvena 
blew bis engine before the second lap.

Wetoh for. R o n ^  Bouchard to be. the 
M ^ 'd riv er  to  represent New-England in 
a Grand NaUonal car at Daytona Beach. ■

ir, » .  cf
^ ____  ef, pKrovoetka.' a

—6 ^  “•ralMrinMr, p

H BRBI

18 U U 1 7

4 0 04 0 08 1 0
3 0 0
I % !4 0 0
Q 0 03 0 0
T o oZ O O  
1 0  0 
0 0 0

Rain Cuts Short Play 
And Windham Wins

80 1 4 4  1
0 0 0 0 0 0  0 1 0 — 1_____ warier 0 0 3 . 3  08  2 1  z—U

3B: Aac|;.SB; iMajm i  N o ^  3. Otunon; OP; Aad to  Hayden to Bombrla, Aad to Bombrla.

By D EAN YOST

Threatening rain clouds 
cirded Memorial Field yes
terday afternoon before the 
rains came, forcing the 
CCIL game between Man
chester High and Windham 
High to be called at the end of 
seven Innings with the Whip
pets ahead, 3-2. The vlaltora 
upped their mark to 6-3 whUe 
the Tribe dropped to 2-6.

A strong, gusty wind blew 
from centerfield toward home 
plate before the grounds be
come wet. After a 10-mlnute 
delay the umpires called the 
game due to a very wet Infield.

Playing Its beat game to date, 
Manchester enjoyed a  2-0 lead 
after four innings. Windham, 
Idaylng strong competitive ball, 
rallied for two runs in the fifth 
to knot the count, then pushed 
across another in the sixth to 
clinch the shortened affair.

Both pitchers, Pete Evans for 
the Whips and Manchester's Ar- 
nle Pagani, tossed three-hitters. 
Pagan! whiffed nine batsmen 
while Evans retired e i^ t . Both 
chuckers issued five walks.

DVTth one out In the fourth, 
Manchester struck paydirt. A1 
iWlonls, in a 0-16 batting 
slump, deUvered a booming

triple down the leftfield foul 
line. John Buiget walked and 
at<de second. Light-hitting Joe 
Erardl punched a soft bunt over 
the head of charging first base- 
men Hank Reed to score Rodon- 
is. Erardl attempted to steal 
second but was thrown out 
while Burger remained on 
third. Bob Blomberg’s  soft shot 
to second waa hobbled allowing 
Burger to come home. , 

Windham fought back to score 
two runs In the fifth. Paganl 
surrendered a sint^e to Ed Pa
rent, Idt Mark MeUody with a 
pitch, and issued a "walk to Jrim 
Warinsky. Den Johnston driUed 
a  line shot to center field knock
ing In both Parent and MeUody.

'The go-ahead run for the 
Whippets started with a walk 
to Steve Swltchenko. He stole 
secMid base and tiie attempted 
throw from catcher BIU Uven- 
good to Erardl covering skidded 
into the outfield and the runner 
Switchenko continued to third. 
Parent blooped a sacrifice fly to 
Burger In right as Switchenko 
trotted home. ,,

A nm wga scored in the 
eighth Inning by Windham but 
waa nullified when the rain 
halted actlcm. Reed opened the 
frame with a distant triple to 
right center and scored on CUff 
Bedeer’s long fly that sent Bur

ger off and running to make an 
outstanding catch.

Two of Windham’s  three hits 
were recorded by Johnston with 
Parent coUacting the third.

Lyle Eastman, Rodcnls and 
Erardl coUectsd Manchester’s 
hits.

This afternoon Manchester 
travels to Bristol Central IQgh 
for another 6 CIL contest before 
playing Platt lUgh of Meriden 
Friday at Memorial ETeld. Cen
tral leads the league a  perfect 
8-0 record.

Warinsky, 
Johnston, s 
Reed, lb  
Baker, 8b 
Switchenko, 
Kcmikowskl, 2b 
Parent, c 
MeUody, rf 
Evans, p

Washout
Tesierdsy’s bosebaU game 

at East OstboUo wss caUed 
In the fiffli .,lsnlng aS the 
passing rain storm halted 
play. East was entertainlag 
BL Bemard'a at home.

The Eagles held a  oom- 
fortaUe 8-9 lead as pUy 
moved Into the fifth frame. 
Only three onto were needed 
to make It an official game.

Thla was the third attempt 
betareen the two sehools to 
get the game. The teams 
will try again Wednesday.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — How 
does a  300 mile per hour Up at 
IndlanipoUs atrike you? Impoa- 
BiUe?

“ It can be done,”  says Bobby 
Unaer. “ Not this year, prob- 
aUy, but eventually and soon. 
Aa A matter of fact, I  don’t 
know yet how fast my car can 
nm. But I ’m  working up to 
finding out.’ ’

Unser, the 88-year-old 1986 In
dianapolis 600 winner from Al
buquerque, N.M., shocked the 
old-Una Indy veterans to  ttielr 
heeU Wednesday when he whip
ped Dan G urnets All-American 
Racers Eagle around at an 
unofficial 194.731 m.p.h., 14
mUes per hour faster than the 
track record.

He earUer recorded three 
laps In a  row in excess of 191 
m.p.h., then made a few adjust

ments and sipped a soft drink 
before going back out for one 
lap at 192.818.

He waited until 6:38 p.m. to 
jingle the timing clocks with 
hla masteiplece.

“ We have been working up 
gradually,”  Unser said. “ We 
haven’t been trying to set the 
woods on fire, just work hard, 
drive bard, and look ahead for 
the race. But I guess you could 
say now I ’m the one the others 
will have to beat for the pole 
pcsition.”

Unser, who won the national 
driving title the same year be 
captured Indy, says the hiihcr 
speeds this year are due to 
quicker times through the 
Speedway's short chutes, rather 
than blitzing the long stralri>t- 
aways as has been the case In 
previous years.

terday to defeat Bloomfield 
High In a Central -Valley Con
ference contest, 8-6 on the Bob
cats’ diamemd. In other action, 
Rockville High bombed South
ington High, 10-8.

Bobcat catcher Larry War- 
shavsky stroked four hits includ
ing a triple and drove in three 
runs to pace the attack. Howie 
Beeler went the seven-inning 
route tor the victors.

Beeler and Rick Reeves also 
collected three hits apiece "for 
South Windsor. The losers' Jim 
Jomochlan rapped three singles.

south Windsor upped Its rec
ord to 7-6 while Bloomfield 
sports a 6-4 mark.
So. Wind. 000 221 03x—8 17 2 
Bloomfield 010 110 200—6 18 2 
Beeler and Warahavaky; Zaho- 
rodla, Pubbiazar (8) and Spears.

that Gene Littler won last year, 
"but do you remember the 
blonde over by No. 16.”

Littler, still on the mend 
from maj<MT surgery, is among 
the missing this year. So are 
Jack NIcklaua, Arnold Palmer, 
Billy Casper, Gary Player and 
Frank Beard, who withdrew be
cause of a hand injury.

Tournament officials are 
quick to point out, however, 
that nine of the top ten money 
winners are among the select, 
102-man field in this event that 
now la the only Invitational—be
sides the Masters—on the sched
ule.

TTie leading contenders for 
the 325,000 first prize are Lee 
TYevlno, CM Chi Rodriguez, 
George Archer, Charles Ooody 
and Crampton.

Times Please Coach 
In CCIL Track Win

‘I
"W e had some pleasin* times turned in by the track 

team today,”  stated Ckiach Dick WUliams as he reviewed 
Manchester High’s winning CCIL performance over Mali 
yestelrday afternoon at Memorial Field, 92-58.

"Hall had two outstanding______________________ _________
c  4- n  n  C  wwa a f- I n  parlormsrt In Dean Rosow and
O  I  A  n .  O  i n  1 1  U  O ris liorch,’ ’ WUUama noted. Hall took both the long and

Wins Again
Over Rony«

R EG ISTR ATIO N
LITTU  MISS SOnSAlL ALUMNI

Age Requirements —  13 years to 18 years 

Saturday, May 13,1972 —  9 :00 to 11 :30 A.M .

MINNI JUNIOR HIRH SCHOOL

Totals 22 3 8 2 8
Maackester ^ )

Eastman, cf
Wiagin, aa «  'u u u u
BIxmow, If 2 0 0 0 0
Rodonls, lb  4 1 1 0  0
Bureer, rf 1 1 0  0 0
Erardl. 2b 3 0 1 0  1
Blomtwrg, Sb 3 0 0 0 0
Llvensood, c  3 0 0 1 0
A  Fasant p 2 0 0 0 0
Totals M *2 "s  "I " l
Windham 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 -3
Manchester 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—3

8B: Rodonla; SB: Bwitebenko, Bui^ 
se r ; SAC: Parent; DP; Paganl to 
Rodonls; LOB; WIndliam 67 Man
chester 7 ; BB: Paganl 5. Evans 5; 
SO: Paganl 0, Evans 8: HBP: Msl- 
lody; W P: ~  ’Paganl 3.

Roisewall’s Defense of Title | Sports Slate 
Includes Racket-Throwing

Rooow placed flrzt in the 120- triple jump, 
hurdles and 180-low 

plus a first In the 
triple Jump with a leap of 40’9” . 

e r  L o « h  won both the 220-yord 
dash and long Jump.

BOURNEMOUTH, Bingtand ‘Yhitstandlng performer* for 
(AP )— Stan Smith moatered a u* has to bo shored by the four 
damp shale court, gusty winds members o< the mile relay 
and Jean Loupe Rouyer - of team. They boat their prevtous 
France to move Into today’s host time by three full eec- 
quartor-flnal* of the British ends,”  continued the coach. The 
Hard Cbdrts'Tennl* Champion- quartet consists of Schulthols, 
sblps with foUow Americans Blake, Buck and Peck. .
j l i S i y  OonnMs and Sharon Manchester’s next competl- ________________
walah tlon will be Windham High (ScbulUiels, B ^ s , Bucy, ,P*pkL

Smith, of Pasadena, Calif,, Tuesday at Memorial Field. i l i i " ( H )
s c o r ^  a 6-2, M , 8-6 victory TW* weekend is the « .  Paul’s ttot put »<>-«>“  <“ >■ “ •t-
Wednesday over the French- Invltatloiial Meet In Bristtd. duciu — u »’8”'Boll (M), MoUvier
man who had upset Wm In tijA The Tribe ^ e t s  swept the <«) 5.,.. ,
recent Italian Champlanahlpa event with PhU Stoneman load- Rorbert (M>
and earned a  berth against tag the way triih a time r i 8toS&ii“7 S )r 8« ' ( H >
West Germany** Juergen B̂ aa- 4:47.8. Tbe loicala aUo domlnat- Triple lump — 40'9’* Roe 
.bender. the high Jump with Kip - ' l a e ^  “̂in

Connora, a 18-year-old from Blake leaidng 5*8 . Dimeiky (H), Bunce <U)
BeUevUle, BL, downed Nikola —  II —— .  ^ «Stafford High Stages Rally
rioa’a Bob Hawitt ‘ ■“

130 high — 16.7 Rownr (B ), Tyo 
(M>. B^uIU (H)

100 yd. daMi — 10.4 Rhodes (M), 
Lorch (H). ChUson (M)

Mile — 4:47.8 Stoneman (M), Jeff 
Oeyer (M). Jim Oeyer (M)

relsy — 1:89.8 Manchester 
(Kimball, iRea, Anderson, Cbllson) 

440 yd. — 63.6 Peck (M). Lorch 
(H). Bucy (M)

180 low — 21.1 Rosow (H), Tyo 
(M), Downhom (M)

880 yd. — 3:06.9 Schultheis (M), 
Torjonowskl (U), Btonkiewlcz (M) 

330 yd. — 34.9 Lorch (H), Klm-
mile ’ -?*?^:27A * Btonsmon (M), 

3 ^ 1  ^binebsster

Shop, then
«S&S BUKK

Specials fo r  May!
Vlggin (M). 1970 CHEVROLET CAM ARO $2295

8, automatic, power steertag and brakes, vtayl top, 
extra clean!

DALLAS (>0>) —Ken Roee- 
wall’a defense c f  bis World 
CSiamplonshlp of Tennis title 
has turned him into a racket- 
throwing demon.

RoeewaU admitted he “ got a 
bit cranky’’ Wednesday night Jn 
defeating power-hitting Bob 
LuU 8-1, 8-6, 64, 4-6, 6-1 In a 
near three-hour quarterfinal 
match of the WCT jdayoffa.

Faviored Rod Laver, who was 
whqqped by RosewaU in No
vember for tennis’ richsst 
prise—850,000—thrashed John 
Newcombe 6-6, 6-4, 6-4, In the 
other quarterfinal.

CUff Diyodate meets Marty 
- Rlessen and Tom Okker plays 

Arthur Aaha ta quArtarftaal 
msiffinMi t o n i^  at Moody Cbll- 
seum,

RoeewaU threw hla racket 
five times, slammed it up 
against a  metal chair, and teed 
off (HI a baU, sending It almost 
vriilstltag' into the stands like a

two-Iron 
match.

shot, ta the heated

"I  don't remember when l\ye 
seen Kenny this tense,”  6ald 
WCT executive (Urector Mike 
Davies.

RosewaU admitted feeling the 
pressure of defending cham
pion, saying, “ It takes you a 
long Ume to get to thla stage.’ ’ 

The usually stole RoSewall 
spent part of the match glaring 
at linesmen and stixnplng ab(Xit 
ta disgust, parUculariy after he 
made Kb unusual 17 errors In 
the second set.

Sports Dial
TONIOBT

8189 Dodges* V * . Meto, WINF 
8:99 fimta* v*. S a a g m , O a  8 

19ti» Bad 0OK m  Aagel*, WTIC

Dave McNaUy of the BoIU- 
more Oriole* has won 20 or 
more games tn each of the last 
four *eaaons.

TtHkAT 
BasebaU 

Rham at Bolton 
GoU

Maloney, Brisbd Eastern at 
Manchester

South Windsor, Bloomfield at 
piatavUle

Tennis
'Manchester at Conard 

Track
East CathoUc at Windham. 
South Windsor at Newington

FRIDAY
BasebaU

Northwest CathoUo vs. Eiast 
CathoUc at Mt. Nebo 

Platt at Manchester e  
South Wtadaoir at RockvUle 
East Hampton at Coventry 
Bolton at CrtxnweU 
Tolland at Ellington

o « u
S t Bernard’s v a  Boat Oalh- 

oUc at Manchester C.C.
T*bbIs

Coventry at Poctlend 
South Windsor at Newington 

Track
Coventry  at CromweU

In another
quarter-final.

Ml— Walah c f San Rafael, 
Calif., ouried Cortane Mo- 
leswocth of Britain 64, 7-6. Her 
next opponent la GaU C3um- 
freau o f France

To Hand Tech Seventh Loss
1972 RUICK SKYLARK $3495
380 2-Door Hardtop. 8, automatic, power eteering, vtayl 
hqfi. Astro blue.

Stafford High came up with 
four runs ta the top of the sev
enth Inning yesterday at Che
ney Tech to break a 44 tie and

In other men’s quarter-final win 84 over the Beavers. The 
matches, Pterr* Barths* of locals have now dropped all 
Franca wlU meet Peter C n xaoT  seven starts.
of South Africa and Bie Nas- 
toM of Romania wlU face Ion 
Tlriac of Itomanla.

In other women’!  quarter-fi
nals, Evonne Goolagong of Aus
tralia win iday Katja Eb- 
btaghaus of West Germany. 
Australla’a Helen Gouriay wUl 
face Heiga MasUioff of West 
Germany, and Joyce Williams 
and 'Virginia Wade meet ta an 
all-British mstch

Tech’s Mike. Landry held a  4-1 
margin ta the third inning, but 
fourr errors aUowed the score 
to be tied.

Coach Bob Ptatavalle, who 
has taken over for Vln Kaseta, 
was very disappointed to l(»e

this way. However, the one 
bright spot waa the fact that the 
last Ume Cheney and Stafford 
met the latter won 304). Kaseta 
is recovering from a disc oper
ation.
' Tom Charette knocked ta two 

Cherey runs with a timely sin
gle.

Cheney has six games to 
play in the next two weeks 
which will give the coach a big 
problem 'with pitching.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY $1195
4-D(x>r Hardtop. Autinnatlc, power steering and brakes, 
factory tastaUed air condlUctUng.

1969 VOLK5WAGEN MODEL 113 $1595
Automatic, air cotuUUontag, low mileage!

1968 BUICK WILDCAT $1495
2-Door Hardtop. 8, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
bucket seats. “ A black beauty!”

1970 OPEL MODEL 91
Automatic, bucket seats, radio.

$1595

. TiytNitiB Reset 
WedneaMy nlgtat’s  rained <xit 

AhunnI ha—hell tryouts *A ML 
Nebo bos been rearhwiluled for 
Friday night at 6 at the Wert 
Side O v«l for both outfielder* 
and Infielder*. Ttala league is 
for boys 16-17 years of age who 
will not reach their 18th birth
day by Aug.

ATTENTION PARENT5!

Little League Donee
Spoae<mS by

WOMEN'S AUXILIABY • LITTLE LEAGUE
FRIDAY. M AY 19lli

7:88 P J L

Army & Nony Club
Ticket or Remittance to 

MRS. GERALD DUMOND, 28 Devon Drive

1972 BUICK CENTURION $4595
4-Door Hardtop. 8, automatic, power brakes and steer
ing, factory air conditicntag, power windows, custom 
interior, custom vinyl top, {dus low, low mil— !s&s buicK

"N e w  England’s  Fastest (3rawii« Suick-Opel-Saab Dealer” ] 
|81 ADAMS ST.. MANCPmEnEB (open Ev««.)

(Exit 88 oft I-SB *  Route 16, Next to Agway,
On* Block from Ciaioor'ai

K :

i-~

. /
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Bruins Seek Cup CUncher Tonight
N E W  YORK (A P )— ^The didn't play our usual aggres- beat them 6-2. We can't let a ll," Francis said, ht^lng for a  allies VUlemurs, spectAoular

Boston Bruins, still thirst- Knme, and it “was c o s U y .^ e m  get the big Jump" return to Boston and a  seventh In the fifth game and owner of
ing for the bubbly stuff injuries? How could we have The fifth game victory In and deciding gam e Sunday both playoff victories over Bos*
and hunirrv for dollars didn't hit anybody all Boston has fired up the afternoon. ton, or Sddle Olacmnln w U r be
hone to  do  an o th e r  rever<iai "****1- W e've got to become ag- Rangers- Johnson played the “hot In goal for New  York. Francis,
o f  fo rm  anH w rn n  iin tho  again." They know they must keep hand" In starting Sddle John* a  former goalie, continued his

^  tacUcs winning. And, after losing sev* ston In goal fo r  the second usual praoUce b y  refusing to
o i a n 1 e y t>up torugnt paid off in New  York last Stm- en straight to Boston following game In a row TUbsday night, name his goaltender on the eye 

proud New day -afternoon with a  »*2 vlcto* a  4*1 c^>enlng victory during the However, he is switching to of a game.
York Rangers. ry, moving the team within one regular season, they realise the Oerry Cheevers tonight. John* "A fter 108 games, adiy should

The Bruins were a  tense, de* game of its second Stsmley O ip  odds. ston and Cheevers have alter* I  change now?" he asked with'
termlned group as they invaded In three seasons. “ There’s still no tomorrow nated virtually the entire sea* a  smile. “ I have confidence in
New  York for the sixth gam e of They had an apparent let- for us, we have to win them son. Including the playoffs. both."

few  of the better atre€ima are  the National Hockey League’s down while trying to sew up the 
the fVirmlngton River cmd its best-<g*seven series for the championship two nights later.

INLAND FISHINO 
Field personnel report that 

trout fishing is good to excel* 
lent in rhast"^trout streams. A

REGISTRATION
U n U  HISS S0F1B U L

Age Requirements 
9 years old before Jaue 80th 

Not reach 13 years before Sept 1st

SATURDAY, M AY 13,1972

LUm  JUNIOR HNIH SOHOOL
«:00 to 11:30 AJI. — 1:00 to 4:00 P.H.

West Branch, Salmon BzxxA sport’s most coveted prise. although outshooting New  York  
(East and West Branches), Can- The Bruins, many of whom margin and missing
nons B ro t^  Stony Brook, Mud* call New  York’s Madison ® dosen open nets,
dy River, Mianus River, M ill Square Garden “ the loo” be* "'^®  w®*'® stupid," said 
River, Pomeraug River, Sauga* cause of boisterous and over* forward Johnny McKensie, a 
tuck River, Branford River, Sal* le'alous fans who often litter the former Ranger now a  favorite 
mon River, Eight Mile River, ice with debris had their f®rget o t New  York fans. “We  
Natchaug River, YanUc River, scheduled celebration party didn’t hit anybody, and when 
Pachaug River and Mt. Misery wrecked by a 3*2 loss to the we don’t hit we get beat. W e’re 
Brook. Trout fishing is also re- piangers in Boston "iMesday "ot in trouble, yet. They

still have to win two more and 
_  , . . .  we need only one. But w e’re go-
'raey were in no for fun  ̂ ^ave m work for it.”

^ d  jokes during a  flight from ..j ^  goston,
Boston and then a bus ride for
sec lu s l^  in a  hotel outside y, ^eat us

------------------- , ---------  «  y ^ f f ®  Uie l ^ r .

F i l in g  for panflsh is reported '^ '8 " 3 0 ° p m ^  EOT^ meeting f**® scoring
to be good in Batterson Park  ^  champ the past two years.
Pond, Lake Zoar, North Farm s Coach Emile BYancls of the
Reservoir. Housatonic Lake, ^ ®  Imrd-hltting Bruins lost a fiangers emphasized the need 
Oandlewood Lake, Lake Lilllnon- ®f*ance to clinch the champion- u g  team putting together a 
ah, Pachaug Pond, Glasgo Pond ®fdp in the fifth gpame, blowing gon<l first period against Bos-

ported to be good in West Hill 
Pond, Oolebrook Reservoir, 
Highland Lake, Quassapaug 
Lake. Ball Pond, Mohegan Park  
Pond, Crystal Lake, Gardners 
L i^e, Lake Quonnipaug, Amos 
Lake and Long Pond

and Quaddick Reservoir. a 2-1 lead as the Rangers’ Bob- ton.
Bass fishing is good at Masha- *>y scor®*! ® ° f  "W e ’ve had only two good

goals In the third period. (jigt periods against the Bruins,
"A s  far as I ’m concerned, the and the first was last October,” 

Rangers lulled us to sleep," Francis said. "The other was 
Coach Tom Johnson said. "W e  last Thursday night when we

Can’t Forget April 11, 1970

Ex-College Mat man 
Battling Major Odds

TULSA, Okla. (A P )— Ray Murphy can’t forget April 
11, 1970.

(occaskmai large The former Oklahoma State wrestling star, then a 
graduate student, was competing in an independent 
wrestling tournament.

paug Lake, Naubesatuck Lake, 
Halls Pond and Billings Lake.

White catfish and white, perch 
are proA-ldlng excellent fi ll in g  
in the Connecticut River and the 
Thames River.

Shad fishing is stlU very poor 
due to the hea-vy runoff and 
very high -water in the Connect
icut River.

SALT W ATER  F U S IN G
Anglers are beginning to take 

fair numbers c t five to 10 pound 
stripers at Todds FVjint, Norwalk  
Island and the Thames River 
from the Montville Power House 
to Norwich 
fish).

Mackerel fishing is good to 
excellent at the Race, WUder- Sr., Ids father.I got picked up and put , ***“T *y  
n e ^  Point Point and „„  the side of my head,"

»T ir ' "They said the longest any
one had lived with the breath-

at Orient Point, N .Y  
Fishing for codfish is good in 

the Race, at Wilderness Point 
and at Block Island.

Murphy recalls.

He has spent the last two machine was 12 months.
____ _______ _________ years in bed paralyzed from they started talking about
Flounder fishing is poor to fair ^®  down because of the jg months, then 24 months,

in the Niantlc River. Better accident. ..jjg broken all the known
fishing has been reported off "1 was never unconcscioua records for breathing. So
Millstone Point at Buoy 2, off After they got me to the hospr maybe he’ll break the others.” 
Seaside in Waterford, in the tal, they doped me up pretty Many who never heard of
lower Thames River and in Nor- good, but I remember pretty Ray before have joined his
walk Harbor. much what went on." fight.

A  few tdackfish are being tak- Murphy fought hard to get Somewhere in the nelgfahor-
en at Bextletts Reef, Goshen onto the wrestling team at OSU hood $80,000 has been raised
Point and Bluff Point.

19th Hole
COUNTRY C^UB  

Following are the starting 
times, pairings, with handicaps 
in parenthesis, for Saturday’s 
Member • Member Golf Tourna
ment at the Manchester Country 
Club:

6:52 Eiener Jr. (18) • Wilkos (7). 
Narkon (^ )  • Boris (19).

6;69 Whlston (9) - Oliva (11). 
Maddox (7) - R. Tarca (11).

7:06 Etotchln (7) - G. Smith (8). 
Bolin (9) - Davis (13), ^

7:13 C.D. McCarthy ( l i )  - Grif- 
riths (1^, Mooro (13)>Ci^kett (14).

7:20 Colman (23) - Roscoe (19). 
Frank (^ )  - Haves (16),

7 :^  Ansuldi (11) - Daley (9), FioH 
111) - Kelley (8).

7 ;^  Porterfield (12) - Jesanis (9).

and wound up his collegiate ca- to defray Hay's medical ex- 
reer with a second-place finish penses— thought to be around 
in the 145-pound weight division $100,000 so far. 
of the NCAA Tournament in "W e don’t know how much 
1969. . money has been raised. We

But he’s  .battling a bigger ha.ve no personal involvement 
fight now. In that," his father says,

"A  lot of things that didn't *‘i do know that hundreds, 
seem Important before do maybe thousands of people 
now," he says. have donated. TTie situation is

Like walking. probably not unheard of, but
"Anything," he said with a it’s probably unequaled, 

smile. "Just breathing." ‘T do think It’s unusual to
He can breathe by himself keep this much Interest going 

for only two hours at a  time, for more than two years.
The rest of his time Is spent "But Ray has so much wlll- 
with a  respirator machine. power and faith, it has flowed

But even that’s progress. over and touched a lot of
“That started from nothing" people.

( 8 ) .

( 12) .

Wall (7) - LaFrancis (13).
7:41 Bonadles (17) - Gazza

Conklin (13) - Kennedy (3).
7:48 A. Jacobsen (19) - ^ tk o  (15), 

Hunt (16) - Schatta (12).
7:55 Dlk (29) - Treschuk (14). Ho

mans (7) - Sibrinaz (17).
8:02 ChiUlck (15) - Peck (23).

Backicl (5) - Whelan (15).
8:09 DellaFera (11) - Correntl (15). 

Lloyd (25) - l^hacfer (22).
8:16 Berner (8) - Phelan

Tracey (18) - Teeta (10).
8:23 Aeostlnelll (15) - Horvath (8). 

Novak (8) • Morline (16).
8:30 Cxovemor's Cup 
8:37 Govemor’a Ĉ Jp 
8:44 Baker (15) - Giguerc (8),

Zaroski (9) - White (13).
8:51 Welman (28) - R. Curtis (8). 

Shaw (10) - Moffat (15).
8:58 £. McLaughlin (^ )  - Dutelle 

(19). Gingraa (14) - Davey (11).
9:05 P. McNamara (7) - Wadas 

(11), B. Tarca (7) - Parclak (9).
9:12 Kozuch U3) - McGurkin (6). 

Sombonettl (13) - Levltow (12).
9:19 Traygts (8) - Prindle (13). 

.S. Ferguson (6) - R. Peck (10).
9:26 Prior (5) - Cai*vey (16), Pear

son (18) - Moriarty (7).
9:33 (Corbett (17) - Mcegan (16). 

Kristoff (9) - Llpinskl (9).
9:40 W- Skinner (14) - Brown (18). 

r..achapelle (15) - Creed (17).
9:47‘Zemke (7) - McNamara (17), 

Migllorc (12) - Lavinlo (9).
9:54 Rosenthal (10) - Herman (13), 

Maglicic (12) - Lomba (12).
10:01 J. (Talamarl (17) - Remes~ 

(22), A. C^lamari (11) - Monaco 
(17).

10:08 C. Filloramo (11) - R. Macl- 
ono (11), H. Gardella (14) - R. Gar- 
della (8).

10:15 Heath (7) - O. Lorentzen (8). 
rumor (14) - Carlson (8).

10:22 Handcock (14) - D, Anderson 
(15), Manella (19) - Flydal (17)

10:29 Rockwell (10) - Nash (13). 
T. Kelley (13) - Piper (8).

10:36 Perry (18) - Romayko (15). 
Rlordan (5) - Rlordan (10).

10:43 Dyment (12) - N. Clark (11). 
F. Kleman (9) - D Amato (28).

10:50 McKee (7) - Kozlovich (14). 
Lebledz (14) - Vondercall (16).

10:57 L. Gtglio (9) - Melley (10). 
Andreoll (21) - S. Filloramo (21).

11:04 Sleeves (6) - Sullivan. V. 
Clementino (14) - Atherton (9).

11:11 Melton (25) - Butkus (11), 
diristenaen (9) - Schardt (16).

11:18 Hohenthal (17) - Irish (22), 
Watson (9) - Ogden (11).

11:25 E. Lorentzen (6) - Howland 
<!?). Tyler (8) - AnnullI (10). .

11:^ Shenning (22) - Evelhoch (5). 
Ottoviano (7) - Pesslni (20).

11:39 Clough (11) - Warner (15). 
Plodxlk (6) - Cerina (12).

T i^ t Competition
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) —  

United States and Mexico soc
cer teams battled to a 2-2 draw, 
their second tie in Olymi^c 
qualifying competition, before 
12,636 spectators at Kesar Sta
dium Wednesday nifl^t.

V3 OFF 1971 SPRING 
PRICES

2 Fiber Glass 
BeltsPLf/S4  
Polyester Cord Plies!

Sale Ends Saturday
Ilynan laM t S r a la n t  W h ite w a ll K e iru la r S A V K S A I.K P lu a  K ed era l

w ith  O ld  T i r e  in  T r a d e P r ic e P R IC K . F .x r ia eT aK

E78-I4 or 7.35x14 $45.99 15 “ 30 “ $2.69
F78-I4 or 7.75x14 $47.99 15 “ 32 “ $2.84
G78-I4 or 8.25x14 $50.99 16 “ 34 “ $3.03
H78-I4 or 8.55x14 $53.99 17 “ 36 “ $3.20
F78-I5 or 7.75x15 $48.99 16 “ 32 “ $2.90
G78-15or 8.15x15 $51.99 17 “ 34 “ $3.08
H78-l5or 8.4.5x15 $54.99 18 “ 3 6 “ $3.36
L78-I5or9.00xl5 $60.99 2 0 “ 4 0 “ $3.52

We drove 100 nails into a Sealanl 
Tire and drove it from New York 
to Philadelphia without losing a 
breath o f air! Built with 2 fiber 
glass belts and 4 plies of smooth
riding polyester cord. Also, a spe
cial layer of sealant material helps 
prevent air loss. Buy now and save!

Lse Sears Easy Payment Plan FRKE Mounting and Rotation

*5 O f f  G u a rd sm a n  78

i\''T

Built with four full plies of rayon cord 
for smooth riding comfort! New “ 78 se
ries”  width puts more rubber on the 
road for excellent traction and stability. 
Long-wearing Dynatuf tread rubber. 
Contoured safety shoulders for easy 
steering and sure cornering. Buy now 
and save! Available in sizes to fit most 
popular cars at $5.00 o ff each tire.

$17.99 A78-13 Tubeless Blackwall

99
Plu«tl.86
I'.K.T', and 
Old Tire

42-Mohth Guaranteed Battery
75:rl HJuiilVBiDaae

Regular No Trade-in Price $29.9.5 
Regular Price with Trade-in $24.9.5

S A V E  2 0 %
KKKK Installation « i i l i

'l'r«dr-in

r-i

Sears Battery Guarantee
Fre« replgrrment uitkio 90 d ty i of purchoM if 
boltery prove* defectivt. After 90 dtyt, wereploee 
the botlery, if defective, tod charge you ooly for 
the period o f ounerthip, bated ou the regular 
price* leM trade-in at the lime o f the return, pro
rated over the number of mootb* o f the guarantee.

Si/.pM tt> Kit >1»Mt Am eriran \1adr C'arH 

‘■'’High Voltage 42” , the replacement battery 
for abo\e average electrical needs, provides 
high starting power for engine cranking in criti
cal cold and hot weather.

H ig h  \ o l ta g c  straiiih l-throufth-the-parlitiun 
oelki-onncflors dcliv<*r mure in itia l starting pow
er than an otherwise identical battery with up- 
and-over cell connectors.

m m m m Sea rs Home of the DieHard*

WEATHER 
JO T O R O IL

10^ -30
eat her 

Motor Oil

SA>  K  W /c
Hr|(»lsr 1 '̂

Gives easy cold-slarling in 
winter, yet protects in sum* 
mer’s blazing heat.

"S h o p  Y o u r N earest S e a rs Sto re

Sears BKIIMlKPilKT 
lafayeite Plaza

HA.MDKN OKA.NtlK 
2:)UI llixwell Ave. 80 Hd.

SPRING KIEU)
1686 Buetun Kd.

WE.ST HARTFORD 
Corbin'a Comer

WKSTSPRINGFIKLU 
136 Memorial Ave.

WATEBBl'RY 
Naugatuck VaUay Mall

M.V.Nt IH>1TKR .MIimi.CTOWN DANBCRY NORWALK WESTFIKLD NORTHAMPTON
1 HRAR8. ROKBI i ‘K ANIM'O. ;i4>% Middle I'pke. W. 22ZMainSt. 129 Main St. SUWaUSt. 44 Main St. 5U Main St. ^ q

i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT.
4 ISO P .M . D A Y  B EFO R E  P E B U O A T IO N  

D eadl'ie  for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CSaasHled or “Want Ada" are taken over the phone as a  

■•‘®«ld read his ad the FIRST  
IT  ^ P E i ^  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
lu*crtlona The Herald Is responsible for only ONR In- 

ooraeot or oi^tted insertion lor any advertisement and then 
wily to tte extent of n “ make good" insertion. Errors which 
dp not iMsen the valne ol the advertisement wUl not be 
oom oted by “ make good" InserUon.

643-2711

Roofing »  SMIng 16 Private Instruction* 32

/ 1

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
\  Information

,• 'I'HE H KRAU5 will not 
;p^<fisGloae -the identity of 

any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

'.Enclose your reply to 
Uib box tn an envelope -  
addres.s to the Clussified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you -do N O !  
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1962 —  LINCOLN Continental, 
good running condition. $200. 
876-2601.

Lost and Found

LOST —  Black and white part 
Springer Spaniel, 643-6173.

LOST; Passbook No. 26-011807- 
4, Savings Department of the 
Connecticut IBank. & . Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

LOST —  Small male Beagle 
hotihd dog, brown, black and 
white, sad eyes. Reward: 646- 
0642.

FOUNDtGray and black male 
tiger cat with flea collar held 
by pin. Vicinity Bolton Rd. 
Vernon. 649-9934.

1966 CH EVELLE  3S 396, 4- 
speed, $700 or best offer. 
Alter 6 call 649-3179.

1689 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition. Low mileage. Call 
228-3702.

CH EVROLET wagon, 1963, Im- 
pala, V8, $396. Call evenings 
644-0648.

CH EVROLET 1968, BeLAlr 6, 
standard. Very good condition. 
Asking $460. Phone 649-0219.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition, radio, original 
owner, $1,280. Call 643-2946.

1986 OLDSM OBILE 442, power 
steering and brakes, automa
tic transmission, gobd condi
tion. $760. Phone 649-8820.

1964 CHEVROLE?r Impala con
vertible. V8-283 engine, origin
al owner, call between 4-9, 643- 
9429.

NiA, Inc.

"It's the latest thing in fashion—you strap a pillow to 
your tummy and you've got the 'pregnant look'!"

B ID W E LL  Home Improvement 
Co. Ebepert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-M95, 876-6106.

Roofing and 
Chimneys
ROOFING —  Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643<^61.

Heating and Plumbing 17
NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates glauUy given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed.' Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etq. ,OalI M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, 646-2871.

B O n r  Heating and Plumbing 
—  Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 648-1466.

GRANTS Plumbing Service —  
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-8341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

C E R T IF IE D  SW IM M ING In
structor will teach private and 
semi-private swimming lessons 
to children and adults. Will al
so give Junior and Senior Life 
Saving courses. Call 876-4688 
after 6.

TUTORING —  College profes
sor tutoring high school En
glish and French, college En
glish. Mall phone number Box 
IT , Manchester Herald, will 
phone back.

MiHinery,
Dressmaking 19

Motorcyeles-Bieycles 11 Household Services 13>A

1968 CHEVY, 2-door Bel Air 
body, best offer. 649-9712.

1989 M G  Midget, excellent con- 
dltlon. Mlchelin. tires. Also 
parts for MG. 1100 Phone 649- 
0297.

1988 306 CHOPPER, best look
ing one you have ever seen. 
Phone 646-6933, after 4 p.m.

EXIR YO U R  motorcycle insur
ance call the Crockett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, ft43- 
1677.

1970 441 BSA Victor, excellent 
condition. $700. Phone after 6 
p.m., 646-2666.

Business Services 13

1970 PORSCHE 914, excellent 
condition. Call 643-8308.

1971 TOYOTA sport coupe, good 
condition. Phone 649-9703, after 
6 p.m.

1669 M G B  Roadster, good con
dition. Must sell. $1,600. Call 
649-4911.

LOST Gray and white female 1968 CADILLAC, sedan deville, 
aitgora cat vicinity Spring air-conditioned, fully powered. 
Street. Reward. 649-4876. low mileage, $1,300. 644-2388.

Personals 1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. Call 
office 847-2691 or 649-0851.

WANTED-ride to Aircraft first 
shift, urgent, from vicinity TR 6. 1970, low mileage, very 
Center St. and Broad St. 649- clean, excellent condition. $2,- 
1186. 600. Call 643-9508.

Automobiles For Sole 4 Trucks -  Iractors
1961 TH UNDBRBIRD , full pow- 1988 IN T E R N A n O N A L  % ton 
er, body, engine, transmission pick-up truck, red, series 1200 
good, extra wheels with stud- c, 8 cylinder, 8’6” body. Cam- 
de<l snow tires. Needs front- per body Included. $1,166. 
end work. 228-3802. phone 646-6498.

N E E D  CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 1962 CORVAN panel truck, looks 
est Douglas accepts lowest and runs very good. 1-749-4311-
down, smallest payment, any- ----------------------------------------------------
where. Not small loan finance CH EVY % ton 1M7, good condl- 
company plan. Douglas Motors tlon. Only used as camper. 
346 Main. Phone after 4 p.ihr;' 742-8284.

VOLKSW AGEN, 1968, leaving 
state, must sell, good tires, ex
cellent running condition, rea
sonable. C^all 649-9863 after 
8 p.m.

1969 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door, 
hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, vinyl top, good 
tires. Excellent condition. 649- 
6170.

1968 NOVA Coupe, automatic 
transmission, power steering. 
27,000 miles with factory war
ranty. $1,396. 649-8926.

I960 FORD Squire wagon, air- 
cemditioned, loaded with ex
tras. Very, very clean. Make 
otter. 643-6630.

1969 M E R C U R Y  station wagon, 
alr-conditloning, $1,095. Repos
session. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

1960. M GA, good condition, $300. 
876̂ 2801.

1966 CH EVY  V-8, 4-barrel, head
ers, 4-speed, black Interior, ex
cellent running condition. Ask
ing $600. 646-4926.

1667 CH RYSLER  New Yorker, 
power brgjkes, seats, windows, 
steering. New transmission. 
Call 649-0132 after 6:30 p.m.

1966 VOLKSW AGEN square- 
back, iriilte. Small rear dam
age otherwise A-1 condition. 
New  battery. Radio, 2 radial 
tires. Asking $360 or best of
fer. 649-3486.,

Jroilers -
Mobile Homes 6-A

WEYMOUTH Valiant, 1970, four- 
door, 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
radio, 18,000 miles. Phone 643- 
9219.

1664 FORD. 2-door hardtop,
■power steering, automatic 
transmission, new battery.
Good second car, $376. 649-9913.

1971 —  22’ A V E N G E R  trailer, 
sleeps 7, excellent condition. 
$2,926. Call 646-7879 after 6:30.

1971 ARISTOCRAT Lowliner, 
sleeps 6, gas-electric refrigera
tor, Coleman Hcllday buUt-ln 
range and oven. Electric flush 
toilet, Coleman furnace, 9x12’ 
deluxe awning. Excellent con
dition. $2,195. Call 649-4334.

1970 AIRSTREAM , 26 foot. In
ternational. Immaculate con- 
'^tlon and loaded ■with extras, 
bee this hard to find beauty 
new. We also have 30 other 
pre-ewned travel trailers now 
available In a wide range of 
sizes. All pre-owned units car- 
ry a full year’s guarantee at 
Rectown U.S.A., R FD  1, Rt. 6, 
Wllllmantlc. Trades welcomed

-and bank financing cheerfully 
arranged. Open every week
day evening until 10 p.m. and 
all day Saturday until 6 p.m.

1968 T E R R Y  20’ self-contained 
trailer, sleeps 6. Exc^lent con
dition. Calls anytime, 843-7689.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11
MAICO Enduro 1988, 360 cc. 

new piston, new tires. Immnc* 
ulate condition. $425. Phone 633- 
0355 evenings.

SUZUKI TC 120, 1989, 6.600
miles, rebored, including hel
met, manual and spare tire. 
Asking $300. 228-3174.

1971 HONDA, SL 100, trail bike, 
good condition. $350. Call 643- 
0000.

1969 HONDA mlnl-trall 60, very 
good condition. $140. Phone 
649*6140.

TWO ambitious students ex
perienced in la'wns, painting 
and variety of odd jobs. Spe
cials <xi window cleaning. 643- 
0919, 649-6665 after 3.

M A N  W ITH  Roto-tUler for hire. 
Lawns and gardens custom 
tilled. Call 643-9920.

M ANCHESTER Welding Serv- 
Ice, comer Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

TWO Handymen want a vari
ety of jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
Call 643-5305.

U N ITE D  Tree Service —  jobs, 
large or small, tree removal, 
etc. Insured. Call 646-4622.

STEPS, sidewalks, sUme walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. Call 643-0861.

LOAM  for sale, top quality, 
also fill and gravel. Licensed 
for all types sanitary work. 
Dozer, backhoe, pay loader, 
rental and site work. Latullppe 
Bros. Inc., 872-4366 or 742-9477.

LAW NS mowed, cellttts clean- 
' ed, attics cleaned, light truck 

services, two men available. 
742-7165 anytime.

C E IL IN G  and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceiling or all, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No job 
too small, special] rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings, tinytlme, 647-9232.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appllamcea. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) —  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

TWO YO UNG  married men will 
do small repair jobs aind paint
ing, also cellar cleaning aind 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

SH ARPENING  Service — Saws, 
knives, aixes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Mailn St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

W INDOW  cleaning —  spring 
cleaning time is here. Prirfes- 
slonal window cleaning done at 
reasonable rates. 646-4220.

AMBITIOUS college students, 
experienced In indoor-outdoor 
painting, lawn care, window 
washing. CAll 643-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free  estlm^e.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

POW ER mowers, lumd mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. Call "Sharpall." Free 
pick-up and delivery. 648-5306.

HAVE TR U CK  will travel. Odd 
jobs, clean attics and cellars. 
Tree removal. Free estimates. 
College student. 876-8066.

REW EA'VING at bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow’s, 887 
Main St., 049-6221.

W ASHING machine repedrs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, KOnmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Mic^dle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4913, 047-1719.

CARPENTRY, repairs, odd 
jobs, light tmeking. Phoiu 649- 
8904.

Building Contracting 14
WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

LEON CIBSZYNSKI buUder —  
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, r e c  
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tlie, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

M ASONRY —  All types S  
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-levels, nxrflng, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

N.J. LA FLA M M E  —  Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 876-1642.

■CARPENTRY —  Repairs, re
modeling. additions, roofing. 
Cali David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644*1796.

NEW TON H. SM ITrf *  SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
M ANCHESTER —  Delivery —  
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, -washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21
DO you want your ceilings 
painted? Well, call 643-4071, 
ask for Jerry. \

NAM E your own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging removal. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea
sonable. Prompt service. 628- 
0779.

GOOD house painting, need not 
be costly, phone 742-7067 be
tween 7-8 p.m. for free esti
mate and be pleasantly sur
prised.

HOUSE painting by teachers, 12 
years experience, fully Insur
ed, quality work. Save $. Call 
742-8764.

TWO teachers for quality paint
ing. Exterior and interior. Call 
evenings, 649-8966.

T. J. FLAN A G A N  A s ^  
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compen
sation, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

J. P. LEW IS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE— outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Schools and Classes 33
B ULLD O ZER  OPERATORS  

N E E D E D
Construction Is Booming. 

Resident school specializing In 
complete field training chi back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
and part - time classes. Allied 
Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. Call our Con
necticut number 1-622-4689 any
time.

Help Wonted-Female 35
PART-TIM E clerk fr>r Sputh 
Windsor physician’s office. 
Typing, Wiling, and telephone 
duties required. Send resume 
and references to Box 662, 
South Windsor.

AVON Representatives earn ex
tra cash for spring decorating, 
new clothes, summer vaca
tions. You can, too! It’s easy, 
and fun, selling Avon products 
In your free hours. Call 289- 
4922.

WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
full-time, from 6:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m., or 2:30 p.m. to 11:80 p.m. 
Apply in person, between 2:80- 
6 p.m. Top Hat Restaurant, 267 
Broad St., Manchester. No 
phone calls please.

COMBINATION 
Bookkeei^er-Sales Clerk
For jewelry store, five-day 
week, Tuesday through" Sat
urday, full-time, pleasant 
working conditions.

SHOOK 'JEWELERS
917 Main St.
Manchester

W OM EN needed for warehouse 
work. Call 646-1414.

COUNTER helper wanted, must 
be experienced. Apply In per
son, Ann’s Spot, 21 Oak Street, 
Manchester.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 646-5760, 872-
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
FOR Lease — Sperry’s Glen, 
Bolton, 5 acre pond plus 20 
acres recreatlcn area In
cluding concession stands,
pavilion, athletic fields, swim
ming, picnic area, etc. $2,100 
per year. Ideal for clubs, or
ganizations ( or Individuals. 

____  Call after 6 p.m. 561-1081.

1 ^  M ANCHESTER — fexcellent
___ ____  restaurant bUEineu for sale,
GUTTERS and roofs repaired established, comes complete
and replaced. Excellent work- with equipment, no liquor, 
manshlp. Reasonable prices. Amedy Realty, Realtors, 876- 
Free estimates. 646-1399. 6283.

WANTEID babysitter, 2 ;80 to 
4:30, Monday through Friday, 
Route 86, Bolton, 649-5146.

LIGHT office cleaning — part- 
time position available In Man
chester for reliable person. 
Approximate working hours 
4:30 to 8:30 p.m., five day 
week. Pleasant conditions,'ref
erences required. Call 649- 
4623, Mrs. .Hare.  ̂ ^

--------------  — ^ — — --------------------
W O M A N  to care for children,
live in preferred. Call after 4 
p.m., 649-2633.

MANCHES'JOTR pediatrician 
need? eclhecne* to assist in 2- 
glrl office,-Svlll ttraln." 646-0(X)3.

Telephone Interviewers 
STEADY —  PA R 'I^ IM fe  ■

FROM OWJJTIOME 
Credit " card promotion *for ' 
well known Connecticut 
firm.

NO SELLING
Guaranteed hourly rate, good 
phone personality required. Must 
be . well organized and able to 
work 16-20 hours weekly. Write 
brief resume Including phone 
number to M. Anderson, 76 
Fleetwood Drive, Waterbury, 
Conn., 06706. »

SECRETARY — " It ’s the real 
thing," we are looking for a 
real sharp Individual who will 
accept the challenge of a good 
position Involving typing and 
shorthand of above average 
speed and a good working 
knowledge of figures. Good 
starting salary, excellent bene
fits and a real good opportuni
ty to associate with a top bot
tling firm. Coca Cola. Call 
Miss Chillson, for an appoifit- 
ment, 669-1330.

W OM EN needed to show com
plete line of Colonial glftware 
and home accessories. No de
livering, high commissions. 
Call 1-489-0344 or 1-482-6101.

Oî der Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Happy 18th Birthday 

RICHARD VARNEY
from

Mike, Crutch, Lurch and 
Mary says me too.

The Children s School
646 Birch Mt. Rd. 
Manchester, Conn.
CRAFT DAY 

May 20, 1972 
Sunrise to Sunset

Bon Voyage

MEMERE & PEPERE

Also Best Wishes 
on Your Birthday 

and Mother's Day.

Love,
Brett, Brian and Brad

Congratulations
JEANINE

On Becoming Faith
from your second 

Mum and Dad 
_______and Sandy_______
Happy 16th Birthday 

LIN
Love from .

Dad, Mother,'- 
Bobby and Duchess

Happy 13th Birthday 
BETH TOUHEY 

* * Love, ”
Mom, Dad,'Brenda, 

Ray and Rob •

Happy 40 Plus 
BirtWay

PHYLLIS LAVIGNE- 
from

'■-Yo.ijr Bpb.sey Twin

Happy Birthday.
- JAY JONES 
Enjoy your newt-bike.

Love,
Dad, Mom, Dia, 
Randy and Amy
Happy Birthday
. W O WO

Loi^e,
Kevin

Congratulations 
CHARLIE h ^ E N Z IE  

On Your 2 Bennet 
Band Awards 

"Best all ar^ynd 
" musician ' t  

"Best dance band 
member"

Karen and Cindy
FLUFFY

I'm lost without you.
Love,

Thumper

MOM
Sorry I Forgot. 

Happy Birthday
Jay

Please Get Well Soon
CHRIS

I Miss You, 
Karen

Happy 50th 

GUESS WHO!

RALPH
I'm going to bite 

your neck.
E. J.

Happy 1st Birthday 
LIT'LE NIM 

Love,
Aunt Mary 

. .and Unde Dave

Make'The Cancer 
Society 

. HAPPY
Finisti your collections 

and return your 
envelopes tq '

Amerlcai# Cancer Soclety,j,., 
' 237 East Centeir Street 

Manchester; Conn. .

Happy 12th Birthday ‘
'To Our Number 1 Son- 

and Brother
JOHN

Love, ”
Dad, Demi, Kathl, 

Stast and Christopher ,^ti

Ha pp^ Birthday
To ^ e  Best

Ping Pong "Player
WARREN C O H LE

from '
Debbie and Fred..

Happy Birthday 
GRANDPA WILKIE 

Love,
Austin, Kathy,
Brian and Bill

Happy Birthday
GREAT G R A N D ^

Love, J  
Lisa^M^e Wilkie

Happy 16th Birthday » 
’ WARREbI 

Love,
Mom, Dad,

Barry and Sid

■L:

T. '

Roofing -  Skfing

GARDENS rototilled by small 
tractor. Call 649-6854.

JUNK CARS removed, $10. Any 
condition. Call 872-9433.

ROTOTTLL gardens, lawns, 
flower beds. Call 646-7708, 429- 
2525.

E. M ACHIE —  Ught trucking.
Lawns mowed, fertilizing, 
clean-ups, flowerbeds trim
med. Call 643-0339 alter 5.

CA R PE NTER  available eve- A L  LA PLA N T—Siding, roofing, THRIVING PIZZA shop in the 
nlngs and weekends. No job storm windows, awnings. Qutd- center of town, well establish-
too big or too small. Call Ste- ity workmanship, free esH- ed, good equipment, good
phen Martin at 646-7298 after 2 mates. Fully Insured. $49-3417, lease. Call Bill Rood at T. J.
p.m. 6T2-Ut7. Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677.

WOMAN to clean and Iron, one 
day a week. Call 643-1722.

ASSEIMBLERS and operators, 
second and third shift, for light 
assembly and machine opera
tions. Apply Personnel Depart
ment. Iona Company, Regent 
Street, Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST wanted for 
dental specialty practice In 
modern downtown Hartford of
fice. Challenging pcsltion for 
mature Individual who enjoys 
public contact. Typing neces
sary, benefits available, pleas
ant office surroundings. Call 
622-9211.

HAIRDRESSER wanted for 
part time work. Must be ex
perienced. Call 649-3320.

Help Wanted-Femok b s Help Wonted-Feiiiole 35
NURSES AIDES — All shifts, 
full and part-time. Training 
available for those who qual
ify. Excellent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
dows Convalescent Center, 333 
Bidwell St., Manchester, 648- 
2321.

HIGH SCHOOL or college girl 
for night babysitting. Call 646- 
0284.

RN and LPN 's , all shifts. We 
are again expanding our facil
ity. Professionals needed full 
or part-time. Excellent wages 
and benefits. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester. 646-2321.

CERTIFIED  swimming Instruc
tor sought for 5-year-oId child, 
dally In mornings, July and 
August. Call 647-1534 after 4 
p.m.

RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for toddler In my home, 3 days 
weekly. Call 649-9406.

RN
11 p.m. • 7 a.m.

Part-time
Manchester Manor

S8S Weat Center St. 
CaU Doris Blalm 

Direotor of Nnrsso 
*M *U 9
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^CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING D E P f. HOURS 
8:30 AJ«. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
4:M  P 3I. DAY BEFORE PDBUCATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :M p.ni. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

^ n »A T
d n je ie i o s

Continued Prom Preceding Page

Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonted -  
■ Mole or Female 37

WOMEN

To work FULL and PART- 
,TiME, days or evenings In 
jewelry department.

Apply to Jewelry Department.

KING'S DEPT*. STORE
Manchester Packade 
Manchester, Conn.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
PART-TIME help wanted, eve
nings and weekends, gas sta
tion attendant. Apply in per
son, Brown’s Tire Shop, 333 
Main St.. Manchester.

PART-TIME cleaning man, 9 
p.m.-midnlght, 5 nights per 
week. Apply in person, Dairy 
Queen Brazier, 242 Broad St.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATOR FOR 

P & W
CUTTER GRINDER 

ALSO INSPECTOR 

PURDY CORP.
586 Hilliard St., Manchester 

649-9723

BULLEKDZER operators need
ed. See School and Classes No. 
33.

JANITOR — part-time, eve
nings, Manchester area. Call 
643-5691, 3 to 6 p.m. only.

SET-UP men, second and third 
shifts. Individual should have 
set-up experience and be will
ing to learn plastic set-up op
erations.- Apply Personnel 
Dept., Iona Co., Regent St., 
Manchester. 643-2111.

PART-tlme Janitorial work, 
mornings or evenings. Call 649- 
6334.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over age 40. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center St.

MAN wanted to work in our 
mill. Davis and Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
Street, East Hartford.

PART-TIME fryer needed, 11 
a.m.-2 p.m., week days. Apply 
Arthur Treacher’s Fish 4  
Chips, 401 Center St.

FULL-TIME work available, 
IlOO salary plus bonus. No ex
perience necessary. Call for 
interview. 646-7247._______ ___________

PART-TIME help wanted 
nights, apply to Manager, 
Tacorral, 246 Broad St., Man
chester.

LABORER for cement work, 
driver’s license required. Call 
643-086U^

FACTORY help wanted, paid 
vacations, holidays, insurance 
and many fringe benefits. Ap
ply Cavrok Corp. Industrial 
Park Ave., Vernon, Conn., 875- 
2548.

ARE YOU spring cleaning? 
Looking for new accessories? 
Hostess a Harmony Home par
ty and earn free gifts. Call 647- 
9306, 1-489-0344.

SECURITY position open, ex
perience necessary, apply in 
person. King’s I>ept. Store, 
Manchester, Parkade.

SCHOOL Bus drivers wanted, to 
drive in town of Manchester, 
from 7:30-8:45 a.m. and 2-3:30 
p.m. Call 643-2414, between 8-4 
p.m.

TRAVEL agency desires part- 
time help. Experience prefer
red. Call 646-2756.

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
enter real estate field. High 
commission, energetic people 
for fast grtswing agency. Call 
now, Mr. O’Rourke, Jesdor 
Realty, 633-1880.

PART-TIME work, J2 hourly 
plus bonus. Students welcome. 
Call for Interview, 646-7247.

SituorioRS Wonted -  
Female 38
WOMAN available for house
work, by the day. Phtme 647- 
1040.

COOK, salad maker and cake 
decorator desires full - time 
work. Call 643-0613 after 6 p.m.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
FREE — kittens. Cuddles and 
Patches are gentle, playful, 
litter trained and ready to go. 
613-9869.

IRISH SETTER — 4-months old 
male with paper and shots, 
good with kids, $125 or best of
fer. 616-7469.

' y
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Articles For Sole 45
BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer 31. E.A. Johnson Paint 
Co.. 723 Main Street, Manches
ter, 649-4501.

MILLIONS d  rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood* Fur
niture Shop.

GARAGE Sale — Moving. Fur
niture, clothing, household 
gcods, toys. Friday, Saturday 
8ind Sundeiy. 19 Lexington Dr., 
off Scott Dr., Manchester, 647- 
1075.

TAG SALE Friday, 10-8 p.m. 
Saturday—10-6 p.m., 214 Mun- 
rce St., East Hartford. Tables, 
school desks, dishes, wood 
crafts, pot bellied stove, many 
other items. Dealers welcome.

GARAGE Sale— Friday, May 
12th, 9 a.m. till dark, Satur
day, May 13th,'9  a.m. till 4 
p.m. Grant Hill Rocui, Coven
try. Watch for signs. China 
closet, childs tractor, tricycle, 
fire tnick, kitchen table milk 
pasturlzer, qu llti^  frames, 
furniture and other mlscella- 
necus household items. 742- 
6381, or 742-8817.

TAG SALE — Saturday, May 
13th, 9-2, Saint Mary’s Church 
Parking Lot. Church - Park 
Streets. Furniture, Toys, white 
elephant. Inside If rain.

A^aycles For Sole 45 Wonted -  To Buy 59

LAWN mower 21” Rugg, self- 
propelled reel type, almost 
new. Call between 4-9, 643-9429.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 33x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for |1. 
643-2711.

Boots & Accessories 46
18’ OFF-ahore runabout, 50 h.p. 
Evlnrude motor, electric start 
M d generator. Master Craft 
trailer. Asking $750. Call 649- 
3405.

FIBERGLASS boat cloth. $1.30 
per yard. Polyester resin, $6.96 
gallon. FTberglass repairs at 
mcxlerate cost. 644-1820 after 6 
p .m / and weekends.

14’ RUNABOUT with wind
shield, gccxl condition. Teenee- 
’Trailer, asking $300. Phone 
649-4161 after 6 p.m.

22’ . OWENS flagship cabin 
cruiser, galley, head, sleeps 
three. Phone 742-7416.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete servrlce department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50
BUY ycxir potatces, direct from 
the potato warehouse, comer 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
’Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing, jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any , amount. Antiques and 
Things, 643-3504, 457 Main St.. 
Manchester.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
private entrance, shower-bath, 
gentleman. FYee pculdng. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St., Manches
ter.

FTIRNSHE5D room f<M" rent, 
centrally located. Private en
trance, ample parking. 649- 
6271.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady, modem kitchen, bath, 
l*nens, parking, private en
trance, central. Call 643-8649.

LADIES only —’’ Nicely furnish
ed room for rent. Community 
kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included. Ixicated on bus line 
and near stores. Call anytime, 
644-0383.

LARGE furnished room, gentle
man only. 646-1061.

Aportmunts -  Flats -  
TuodniMls ' ,63
MANCHESThiR A lisA —t-room 
apskrtment - which Includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- 
pUances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649 
387L. 646-0883.

DELUXE two-bedroom duplex 
apartment, with dining room 
and patio. All appliances, 
basement garage and extra 
closists. Walking distance to 

-Parkade. $238 per month. Call 
643-0710 or 6490811.

AVAILABLE fqpr-room apart
ment. Heat, appliances, central 
locaticm. $180. monthly. Secur
ity deposit. 6493840.

DELUXE 3 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 3 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-dp, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto .patlq. $320 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-3692.

635 CENTER—Deluxe 4H-room 
duplex, m  baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, alr-ccn- 
dltloners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to shopping. 
Eight-apartment unit. tA ^ les  
Pontlcelli, - 6499644. Raymond 
Pontlcellt, 646-0800.*.

A pom iiM h-Rcrts- Out «f Town 
Ton6inonts 63 For Rent
FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
Call after 8 p.m., 648-1035.

WE NAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. 3. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

FOUR-ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator. 
Adults preferred. Inquire at 60 
Maple St., Friday and Saturn 
day from 12 to 7 p.m.

DUPLEX — off Waddell Rd.. 2- 
3, security deposit, rent $135. 
Fttmace,, large back yard. 
Neudy tiled bath. Available 
June 1st. 647-1079.

FumMwd
Apartments 6 3 'A
THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

BOLTON NOTCH — first-floor 
studio apartment, for older 
person, immaculate, private 
entrance, parking, 643-2226.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities. Older em
ployed person. No children, 
pets. Parking. 373 Main, Man
chester.

HoiKehold Goods 51

Help Wanted -  
Molie or Female 37
REAL ESTAin broker looking 
for experienced broker to form 
active association. Call 644- 
8432 evenings.

FBEE kittens, box trained, 3 
tiger, 2 orange, 646-1626.

MEXICAN Chihuahua, four- 
months old, fawn colored. No 
papers. Not children’s pet. 644- 
1176, 644-2996.

FREE to good homes, litter 
trained kittens. Call 643-0783.

FREE to good home, 8-week 
old kittens, all boxed trained. 
Phene 646-4336.

AKC registered Toy Poodle 
pups, six weeks old, shots. His
tory papers. Apricot-white, al
so male stud service available. 
PhMie 872-8247.

GERMAN Shepherd pups, five 
weeks old, no papers. $30. Call 
646-4029.

FREE cats, one year old, have 
all shots. One male, altered- 
Good mouse catcher. One fluf
fy female. Phone 647-9290.

MALE collie puppies, two, 
AKC, one white and other 
sable and white. $125 each. 643- 
0341.

GARAGE SALE. 16 Robin Ter^ DANISH modem couch $50; 2 
race. East HarUord. o «  Gov- matching end tables, $16 each, 
emor Street. Saturday-Sunday, Excellent condlUon. 643-9362
10 a.m. till dark. after 5.,

Live Stock 42
FUR SALE — Jersey milking 
cow, 8-10 quarts per day. Rea
sonably priced, 649-5234.

Help Wonted -  Female 35
BOOKKEEPER

Exceptional opportunity for someone experienced through 
trial balance.
Workipg conditions and compensation are extremely at
tractive.
Career Individual only. Present bookkeeper retiring after 
20 years.
Only written resumes will be considered. Please do not 
telephone or apply in person.

ABA TOOL & DIE CO.
1396 TOLLAND TPKE.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

HELP WANTED 

WEAVER TRAINEES
We will train qualified applicants. Company paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Alternating first 
and second shifts. Apply—

CHENEY BROTHERS, 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
643-4141

REPRODUCTION of original 
oil painting of Lake Tahoe, 
Nevada, white picture box 
frame. 4’x61.4'. 628-6789.

RADIAL Saw. 12”  and 14”  
blades. 6”  planer-jointer. Met
al lathe. 11x36” , OOG Spindle, 
precision chucks, Jacobs rub
ber flex collets. Vertical mill 
rotary table vise, large assort
ment aluminum steel and 
brass bar stocks. F ille r  
brake, 16 gauge by 24” . 225
amp. Miller welder. Miller spot 
welder. Large ”C” Clamps, 100 
pound propane tank. Large 
bolt cutters, large assortment 
hardware, pipe fittings, nuts, 
bolts, etc. 7 h.p. Toro snow 
blower. AnalyUcal balance 
drafting machine. All Items 
in like new condition. 6496879 
anytime.

FUOL TABLE, cut glass, ruby 
glass, brass lamps, jade top 
table, light fixtures, antique 
radio. 1964 oldsmobile. 643- 
2371.

MOVING SALE — Ironrite Iron- 
er, 30’ fence, tricycles, power 
lawn mower, metal shelving, 
crib mattress, television and 
more. Call 6496998.

THERMO-FAX, copying ma
chine (1716 Secretary) includes 
2 boxes of paper. Make offer, 
643-2963.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

REFRIGERATOR, Westing- 
house $30; gas water heater 
30 gallons $30; large rhubarb 
plants 90 cents; asparagus. 
6692863.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
dally, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Deming Street. Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

CONTENTS from apartment 
house redevelopment project. 
Including s i n k s ,  bath tubs, 
stoves, combination doors, 
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, 
etc. 6432465, 643-1442 evenings.

REALISTIC steieo record play
er, AM-FM stereo radio, also 
Realistic reel to reel stereo 
tape recorder. CaU 6499842 
evenings.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

e x c e l l e n t  clean nursery 
loam, $20 a load, delivered. 
Phone 644-2427.

’TORO 21”  self-propelled lawn 
mower with one season’s use, 5 
h.p., $125 or best offer. 646- 
0342 after 4:30 p.m.

1971 NECXJHI-Alco sewing ma
chine, Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttems, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

WOOD table, six chairs, china 
cabinet, glass doors, good con- 
dlticn. $6Q. Call after 6 p.m., 
647-9236.

CARPE7T 12x16 nylon gold sculp
tured with felt padding, $100 
or best offer. Call any
time,-643-4289.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances, 479 Middle 
’Tpke., east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, TTiursday, Friday, 
unUI 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679.

CARPETTS —Wholesale to you 
at the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, C<mn. Phone 646- 
8568. Carii and Carry.

EaTATHS and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

AVOCADO gas stove with hood, 
self-cleaning, like new, used 3 
months. Cost $326. asking $176. 
228-0487.

CLEAN, used .refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with gsiarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 6432171.

e x c e l l e n t  large front room, 
private entrance, near center. 
Reaspcnsible gentleman. Long 

' term rental desired. CaU 647- 
1146, or 6496896.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 6492358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

GENTLEMAN Mily, kitchen 
privileges, parking, 6494936, 
2898936, 5637339.

COMFURTABLE furnished 
sleeping room, for older em
ployed gentleman. 272 Main 
Street, Manchester.

LARGE furnished room for 
male cmly, parking, $16. week
ly. CaU 6430223 after 5.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
ELEX3ANT FTVE-room apart
ment. 20x30’ living room with 
fireplace. Large formal dining 
room, two bedrooms, includes 
everything. $236 monthly. Paul 
W.Dcugan, Realtor, 643-4636 or 
6431021.

THREE rooms, aU utUlUes, ap
pliances, bus line, second floor, 
$166 memthly, security re
quired. Available immediately. 
FTano Agency, 646-2677.

MANCHESTER — Grove Street 
Apartments, deluxe one - bed
room, carpeting, available 
May 1st., $150,' J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appU- 
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

---------i ------------  ----
WANTED single male In 20s to 
share large 6Vi room 2 bedroom 
apeLTtment in Manchester with 
same. CaU weekdays' after 
6:30 p.m., anytime weekends. 
643-2548.

SPACIOUS 4-room apartment, 
adults, no pets, utUitles extra. 
$ ^ .  Security deposit. 6336026. 
June occupcmcy.

FUUR - ROOM apartment, 
porch, adults, no dogs. $125. 
June 1st. Excellent location. 
633-9067 after 5 p.m.

NEWER two - bedroom ’Town- 
house, Includes appliances, 
heat, carpets, full baisement, 
and paUo. $225 monthly. Paul 
W. Dougem, Realtor, 6434635 
or 6431021.

GARDEN type two - bedroom 
apartment, first floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $200 mentlUy. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 or 
646-1021.

TWO-YEAR old duplex, two 
bedrooms, IVi baths, carpets, 
appliances. FTill basement. 
$223 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4636 or 6431021.

THREE rooms, tUe bath, heat, 
hot water included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security depioslt, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
15^ School Street, second 
floor, across from East Side 
rec, near Main St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
COMMERCIAL place for lease 
cr sale, 461 Main St., next to 
prast office. Ehccellent business 
Iccation with buUding. CaU 
6432426, 96.

THREE-ROOM com er of
fice suite. House & Hale Bldg., 
963 Main St. n u » e  6434846.

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
rooms, exceUent location, ex
cellent decor all faculties, $176 
monthly. 6491680, 6493549.

PRIME store location on Hart
ford Rd. Ideal for gift, fabric, 
yam, barber shop or pre'serip- 
tion shop. Call Mr. Annulli, 649 
6544.

TTyB r o o m s , suitable for of- 
flce or merchandising. Locat
ed upMtairs over Talcottville 
Poet Office. Phone 643-4666 or 
646-8796.

MANCHESTTIR — 375 Oakland 
St., new professional office 
space, up to 900 square feet. 
WUl custom sub-dlvlde. 643 
7320.

BOLTON NOTIZH — Former 
McKinney lumber yard, 3,600 
square feet remodeled as 
home improvement show
rooms, other buUding on feur 
acres. Suitable many busi
ness's. Will rent entire or sub
divide. CaU 1-223-4460.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available immediately. Heat
ed and air-conditioned. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.60 per 
square foot. 1-748-6334.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
6431677 for office space. AU 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we wUl do every
thing for you excep>t make the 
payments.

r OCKVILLEI — EooU and'Ter
race Apartments — lA i f e  u d  
beautiful S and <-room apoft- 
mente. moliiides luat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, oarpetiiir. 
pool and your own p r lv i^  ter
race In a  country settlqt. 
From $160. Sorry, no pots. B39 
6586, 875-7466.

Mancheeter-Hebron Area

WELLSWOOD VIEW  

APARTMENTS

Wholesome family life in the 
country, yet minutes away tram  
the city. Elegant two-badroqm 
apartments featuring: FuUy 
equipped kitchen Including 
range, dishwasher, disposal, re
frigerator. WaU-t3 WaU carpet
ing and air conditioning. Situat
ed upon 16 acres of land suit
able for hiking, plcniclng and 
family recreation. Close to State 
parks and two of the finest golf 
courses, plus one of the most 
magnificent views In all of east
ern Connecticut. Children wel
come. $190 monthly.

D. ], HENRY 
COM PANY

644-1519 528-7449

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. AvaUable Immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Elstate, 643 
7581, 6495371.

EAST Hartford-Immediate oc
cupancy, 2 bedroom, 4H-room 
apartment, parking, on bus 
line to Hartford, adults only, 
$126 monthly plus security de
posit and references. 628-8943.

Resort Property
For Rent 57
SUN — F̂UN, Lake Wlnnepesau- 
kee, 2 new chalets one sleeps 
7, other 10. FTrejdaced,, heated, 
walk to lake. Filling fast —643- 
0189.

WATERFRONT cottage. Lake 
Winnepesaukee, sleeps 6. Pri
vate beach, dock.. Call 1-603- 
6244948. Write Mrs. Ken Dl- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, New 
Hampshire, 03246.

J "PRIVACY 
UNDER THE PINES”

For rent — cottage on Little
Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine.
Sleeps 5. Modem conveniences.
Private beach. $125 per Week.

R.E. Hall, 644-2865

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 
Bdgewood Road, four-room 
cottage, sleeps 7, sundeck, two 
baths. $125 weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637. ,

Houses For Rent 65
OCCUPANCY 

MAY 1st

LARGE two - bedroom TOwn- 
house, IVi baths, full basement.
Includes appliances, heat and 
carpets. $240 monthly. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 6434536 or 649-6651 
646-1021.

4^-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condltion- 
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. BeautU-il, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call:

SINGLE house, dining room, 
fireplace, large yard. Refer
ences required. $185. monthly. 
643-5983.

Antiques 56

HILLSIDE ANTIQUES 
RD 1, WEST ST. 

Hebron, Conn. '

FTimiture, glass, odds and 
ends. Open Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 to 4 p.m. Week
days by chance.
Call 228-9279 for directions 

only. «

NEWER one -bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat, appliances, and carpet
ing. $180 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6434535 or 
646-1021.

DELUXE one-bedroom Town- 
house, full private basement. 
Patio. Includes heat, appli
ances and carpeting. $196 
monthly. F*aul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434635, or 646-1021.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, cel
lar, attic, yEtrd. Residential, 
central. Parking. No children. 
No pets. Security. References. 
$108. Available June 1st. 649- 
9168.

466 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 3-rcom apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 family unit. Security. 
Call 6432426. 9 to 5 p.m.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults, 
643-2880.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
oldSr apartment, second floor. 
Refrigerator, stove. Conve
nient fbcatlon. $130 plus securi
ty. Utilities extra. No pets. 644- 
0846 after 12 noon.

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. Fully equipped kitchen, 
1^  baths, carpeting, private 
patlq with barbecue, conve
nient location, children wel
come, $215. 644-1519. D.J. Hen
ry Oo.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

THREE - RQQM heated apart
ment, sto^e?, refrigerator. 
FTrst floor, no pets. CentraUy 
located. $135 plus security. 
Call after 6 p.m., 646-1098.

VILLAGER ^  
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

3Room  Townhouaes, 1% ' 
tiled baths, cohiplete Q .E .. 
kitchen, wall-to-waU car-I 
petlng, private basement,'' 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
Vb sW

BOLTON NOTCH. Three room 
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460.

CENTER ST. — 6V4-room Colo
nial, H i baths, immediate occu- 

649-2179 pancy, $200 per month, lease, 
security. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooma. 
Near ocboola, otanroliea 
and ahopping center, on 
boa line. Call anytline.

646-2623

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OdlT' W. HIDDLB TPKE.
MANOHESTEB '

1, 2 and 3bedroom luxury 
apartmenta. Featurea wall-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
bathe, built-in oven, range, 
dlahwaaher, refrigerator and 
cUapoeal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdlng 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to ahoroing, schoola, 
bus and religious fsusilMles, 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection 12-6 Satur^y and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Coip.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 6432692 
6439661 
646-6928

BASKETSHOP AnUques — 
Primitives, glassware, china, 
furniture, and brie - a - brae. 
Open Saturday ^ d  Sunday, 
Basketshop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on to Route 316, four 
mUes.

ANTIQUE Brass . bed fS i- 
sized, hi poster, asking $186. 
CaU 6439321.

Wanted -  To Buy SB
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. '^ e  Harrisons, 648-8709, 
165 OalUtad Street.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS
289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

742-8243 — Twin Hill Dr„ Coventry
Member Natitmal Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the. Hartford, Manchester and Vernon MuUple List
ing Service.

W E  A R E  L O O K IN G  
F O R  Y O U  - - ■

i f  you are an
f

E X P E R IE N C E D
C O M P O S IT O R

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
« PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON TO: 
ALBERT CERVINI

1£upntn9
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

h

Retort Praperty 
1^ Rent
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Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole

■ -------------- —------- ------ -------  SUMMIT STREET — Four-bbd- i o
CAPE COD—North Truro. Oot- room Colonial within walking A/1 a n r n P S f P T  ^

tagi», w e k  or month. $100 a distance to many schools, 1% i V L a i l C l l c a L C l  O L
baths, garage, level lot. Excel
lent value at $38,900. T. J.
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1877.

329,900

72 Out of Town
For Sole 75 U.N. Unit Votes 

Seat for Peking.
week. CoU 640-6637.

Wonted To Rent 6 8
Vicinity

WANTED — Oarag’e for stor- 
of furniture. Call 648-1881.

Land For Sole

NEW LISTING — Eight room 
Colonial, garage, large country 
kitchen, 6 bedrooms, only $27,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, 2837476, 
742-8248, Barbara Rutherford, 

__________________________ 8637889.
TOLLANI) -  Desirable 22 plus NEW Listing! Six-room oldw 
acres. Lightly wooded. 1,600’ home, quiet residential area.

iPriced right. Frank. Treed lot. Should sell Uiis 
648-8934, Starkweath- week. Asking $21,600. Belflore 

er Realty, 646-6863. Agency, 647-1413,

Seven-room Colonial, fire
place, den, Ita baths, 2-car 
attached garage. Porter 
Street area. Excellent condl
Uon.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
647-9993

71

^ n tag e .
Kundahl,

Houses For Sole 72 MANCHESTER- - 
Ranch, modem

$16,900 Coventry Cape. Two bed
rooms, living room, eat-ln 
kitchen, family room with 
fireplace, garage. Needs re
decorating, but for this 
price??

$28,600 Manchester. Older 'T- MANCHESTElfc- New on mar- 
iw m  ^ p e ,  lo ca t^  neir all four - bedroom Colonial,
the schools. ,lt& baths, base
ment garage. . VA assumable.

$26,500 Manchester. Six-room 
Ctq>e, country living In the 
city. Breezeway garage, spa
cious lot.

MARLBOROUGH — 7 - room 
Raised Rw ch, 80x28, 2 custom GENEVA, (AP) — The World
fireplaces rec room with bar- Health Oiganlzaticn’s annual

awembly voted overwhelmingly 
deck, 2t4 baths, central vacuum Wednesday to recognize Corn- 
system and many other extow china as the rightful
Including 2-car garage-electric representative of China, 
doors, beautifully lotated on ^  resoluUon, which automatl-

cally ousted Taiwan from the 
133-nation organlzaUon, was ap

proved by 76 to 18 with 27 coun- while participation of Commun- 
tries abstaining. 1st China was welcomed, the

The United States voted United States was opposed to 
against the resoluUon. Its chief any acUon suggesting exclusion 
delegate, M.K. Duval, said that of Nationalist China.

well wooded 1% convenient 
acre lot. $47,900. Exclusive 
Evans A aapp  Realtors, MLS, 
647-1464.

STYLED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY 
LIVING

*®ANCHm»raR area — Raised baths, aluminum siding, high 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, L-shaped 20s. Owner, 643-4266
family room with bar, raised ---------- ---------------------- --------------
hearth fireplace In . living MANCHESTER — Brand new 
rown, country kitchen with duplex, 8 bedrooms, 1%
beamed ceiling, hand split 
shingles, beautifully wooded 
lot wlUi tool shed, garage. $30,- 
#00. Principals only. Call own
er, 6438919.

MANCHESTER
PRIME LOCATION ! !

For those seeking the ultimate 
In a  home in Manchester’s fin
est curea, may we show you 
through our 7-room contempor
ary Raised Ranch on Us own 
mini-estate of trees. Outstanding

7 - room
kitchen. H i $80,900 Manchester, CJolonlal, im- 

mediate occupancy. 3 bed
rooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen. First floor fam
ily room. 2 garages. Good con
dition.

Two baths, garage, rec room, COVENTRY — Must be seen to
be appreciated, for single or 
couple, 4H-room A - Frame 
house, on two-acre wooded lot. 
Fireplace, wall-to-waU carpet, 
balcony. $23,000. Phone 742- 
9281.

convenient locaUon. $30,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

AC7REAGE — 11-rcom Colonial, 
large bam. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6435324.

TOWN OP VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

INVITATION 
TO BID

MANCHESTER
EXTRA PRIVACY

Can be yours in this Immaculate
. ij , '  --------- 6% +  room Cape. Plaster end

$81,900 East Hartford. Gape, steel lath makes this a quaUty 
Living room with fireplace.

BOLTON — Cape Cod, family 
size,^$(ltchen, dining area, rec 
room with fireplace, attached 
garage, 170x200 lot. $26,600. Pi
ano Agency, 646-2877.

separate furnaces and cellars, 
$4,600 down to qualified buy
ers. Only one available. Fre
chette A Martin, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

MANCHESTER — 3-famlly, 6-8- 
3, stove and refrigerator in 
each apartment. Modem ce-

Large kitchen with dining finished up. Large kitchen, form- 
area. Den, 3 bedrooms. As- si dining room, fireplace, de- 
sumable. Mint condition. tached garage on comer lot,

$31,900 Manchester. Older Col-

home. 2 bedrooms down, 1 un- VERNON — Manchester line, 8-
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec 
room, 1% baths, % acre lot, 
swimming pool. Asking $29,-

llvingonlal, 4 bedrooms, 
room, dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, garage. On bus line.’ 

ramie baths, permanent vinyl $33,900 Manchester. Brand new

5306. $27,900.

• • &L W . .
siding, 2-car garage, conve 
nlent location. Char-Bon Agen 
ey, 643-0683

situeitlon at $62,900. Please call MANCHES’IER — 7-room older
6436306.

TTie
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Moncheater Parkade, Manch.

6436306

SPRING Street area — 6-room 
Cape, 3 ca r  garage, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, closets galore, 
$20s. LaPenta Agency, Real
tor, 6432440.

home In quiet area, formal 
dining room, half bath off gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
full bath up, garage, treed 150’ 
lot. Only $25,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6432813.

MANCHESTER — Many fea- 
tured 9 - room Colonial with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
living room, formal dining 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and office combination. 
Low 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6432818.

Dutch Colonials, desirable lo- b a r r OWS 
cations, Call for more details.

$48,900 Manchester. Colonial,
Forest Hills, 4 bedrooma, 2H 
baths, large living rooiA with 
fireplace, large family kitchen 
with built-lns. Dining room.
Mud room. 2-car garage. A

The
WALLACE Co. 

RealtorsN— MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

6436306

900. Call Mitten Agency Real
tors, 643-6930, 649-9890.

BOLTON — Lakeside 
rooms, all electric. Minimum 
down, $1,400. Flano Agency, 
646-2677.

Lots For Sole 73

VERNON — View, custom built 
2400 sq. ft. solid brick ranch, 
high mountain top setting, see 
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

The Board of Education of the 
Town of Vernon, Connecticut, 
will receive sealed bids for: 

ART SUPPLIES.
Bids will be received at the 

office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and School Street, 
Rockville, ' Connecticut, until 
12:00 noon Thursday, June 8th, 
1972, and then at said place and 
time publicly opened, read and 
recorded.

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from the 
office of the Superintendent of 

^our Schools, Park and School 
Street, Rockville, Connecticut.

The right Is reserved to re
ject any or all bids or-any part 
when such action is deemed in 
the best interest of the Board 
of Education.

Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
Superintendent of Schools

' < 6
The POLYARCH Mruclural system of molded fiberglass 
segments combines with mahogany window, door 
and solid panels in an unlimited arrangement of plans 
lo meet the requirements of Ihe contemporary home 
buyer.
As builder/dealer for Polyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
Co. can make planning your own home an exciting 
adventure. For information, contact:

A. F. EDWARDS CO.
357 E. Center St. M anchester, Co nn . (203) 647-1852 
OR For complete brochure, send $2

POLYARCH Homes
A Division ol Rudkln-Wiloy Corporation

buy on today’s market. Also, TOLLAND — Acre, $4,000. Ver- 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Home 
in spotless condition.

$51,900 Manchester. F^orest Hills.
Colonial that has everything. 5 
bedrooms, 2% baths, living 
room, formal dining room, 
large eat-ln kitchen with bullt- 
1ns. F-lrst floor family room 
with fireplace, plush wall-to- 
wall carpeting thruout and Im- MANCHESTER — Five acres

non-Bolton Lake area beautiful Wonted -  Real Estate 77 
lot. $4,200; Andover, overlook
ing lake $2,600; Ooven^tor HAVE qualified buyer for 2 or 

" " "  3-famlly home. Call Paul W.Treed, $3,500; Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

HENRY ST. — A-zone lot,' wa
ter and sewers, near all 
schools. 6430688.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 3  
room Garrison Colonial, 2\i 
baths, family room, wine cel
lar double garage, s u b u r ^  MANCHESTER 
setting. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

HERE’S the home for "Ou! 3  
room Cape, fireplace, garage,
3 bedrooms, rec room, 20s. $62,900 Manchester. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 648- 
2440.

MANCHESTER
DUTCH CAPE

Nestled on H acre ot trees, 7 
rooms, family room off kitchen, 
3car attached garage. Spic and 
span, eye catching beauty. Hand 
split shingle exterior, brick 
walks and platio. Executive 
neighborhood. $89,500. Mr. Lew
is, 6436306.

B & l W • •
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
6436306

WELLS ST. — Older 2-famUy 
In need of a general face lift
ing. Excellent Income (x>ten- 
tial. 2-car garage, big lot. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor. 6431677.

MANCHESTER — Eight - room 
home with Income potential, 
four i-ooms down, four up. Two 
baths, two kitchens, extra 
building lot. WaUr' to school 
and shopping. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6432813.

Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first - floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 640- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room 
House, IH baths, large kitch
en. Immedfate occ-ipancy, bus 
line, city utilities. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 6430131.

BOWERS School Area — Six- 
room (jape, aluminum siding, 
four bedrooms, walk to 3 
schools. 20s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — Parklike set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oil heat. In
terior professionally decorat
ed. Garage with electric eye 
doors. Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $40,- 
000.

approximately 3 acres busi
ness n  zone. 260’ frontage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6432813:

MANCHESTER — Forest Hills, 
AA zone, building lot, priced 
right. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

Resort Property 
^  ^ l e

maculate! Frilly air condlUon- 
ed. 2-car garage.

ExecuUve
area. U&R Colonial with all 
the trimmings, 4 bedrooms,
2M baths. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen with buitt-lns, 
first floor famUy room wljh 
fireplace. Carpeting thruout.
Laundry. FHill basement. 2- 
car garage, aluminum siding.
Large acre lot, with trees.
Home Is Immaculate! _______________________

$59,500 M a n c h e s t e r .  Rais- STEUBEN, lAaine — 
ed Ranch. Wynedlng Hill Rd.
All rooms extremely large, liv
ing room with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen with buUt- 
ins, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths.
FYimlly room. 2-car garage.
Plush caTpeUng. Large lot on 
dead end.
Call anyone of us—anyUme 
THE WORKING AGENCjY 

George Poplk Bill Coe
Dan Reale A1 Martin
Tom Creech Herm FYechette

Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9828.

HOMES, land, business. Quali
fied buyers demand action. In
stant service. Paul J. Correntl 
Agency, 643-5363, 647-1619.

LIKE a good reason to list your 
home with us? Call and we 
will give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

WILL BUY your home Immedi
ately, and, more ImportanUy 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr.

, , Belflore. 647-1413.Coastal _______ ________________________
area, two - story house, five a l L- CASH for your property 
rooms, garage, artesian well,- within 24 hours. Avoid red 
full cellar, full bath, 11 acres tape. Instant service. Hayes 
wooded area. Excellent hunt- Agency, 6430181.
Ing and your own trout brook. ________1------------------------------------
Half-mile from seashore. Ask- PROPERTY available? Houses,

lots, etc? For efficient service 
call Kosak Real Estate, 643 
1760.

74

Ing $19,000. 742-7118.

Frechette <Sl 
Martin

REALTORS, MLS 
263 Main St., Manchester 

647-9993

Out of Town
For Sole 75
VERNON — 7 - room Raised 
Ranch In excellent condition, 
3car garage, 1V4 baths, large 
treed lot. $83,900. 8738860.

Legal Notices

MANCHESTER
EXCLUSIVE BIG RANCH _______
Here is a gorgeous oversized BOLTON

new bath. Ideal for summer 
or rental, $9,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean Cape,
plenty of s ^ c e  for toe Wds to CHARLES LESPERANCE m 'T e 'n tm l 
roam on this huge lot. Move In rrooo
condition. f27,B00. FTano Agen
cy, 6432677.

649-7620

MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
2-bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, dishwasher, 
many extras. $22,900. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

.  __________ _________________  $26,900 —3ROOM Ranch, wall-LINNMORE DRIVE — 3room . . j  . -to-wall carpet, baseboard heat,
screened porch, garage, trees,

MANCHESTER 
Ranch, 7 rooma 2>̂  baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

a gorgeous oversized BOLTON — 4-4, 2 family, 1,080 
Ranch, for the executive. 7- big square feet of living area each Present, Hon. David C. Rappe, 
rooms, with wall-to-wall,shag apartment. 2 garages, two 13x ^‘^}J^te“^Dorothy K. Grant late of 
carpeting, air-conditioned 2 full 10 patios, 160x390 lot. Flano Manchester In said district, de

vacuum. Priced Agency. 646-2677. appllcaUon of Richard James
for you at $45,500. Call Tony ------------------------ —-----r ---------  Grant aka. Richard J. Grant, Ad-I. NORTH COVENTRY— Carpen- mlnlslrator, praying for authority toWasil for an appointment at 649 
5306.

(3ape with IM baths, fireplace, 
garage, nice comer lot. Late 
July occupancy. T.J. CSrockett, 
Realtors, 648-1577.

LAKEFRONT — Contemporary 
(jhalet, redwood, five rooms 
plus, H  ̂ baths, paneling, sun 
deck, trees. $29,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

j27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6435324.

sewers. Hutchins Agency, 
6324.

649-

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

6435306

MANCHESTER
$35,900 New 7-room Ccdonlal. 3 

bedrooms, family room, 
aluminum siding, garage.

MANCHESTER — $26,900, 8-
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths,
aluminum siding, new furnace, , . j  ,
trees. Hutchins Agency, Real- »«.000 8 -^ m , 3 t e d ^ m  Col- 
tors, 649-5324. baths, family

______________________________ room and rec room, ja-
lousied porch, carpeting, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot.

MERRITT AGENCY
REALTORS 648-1180

[RY— Carpen- mlnistrator, praying for authority to 
ter Rd., 6-room C a ^  for lev- 
era, knotty pine kitchen, for- n 
mal dlnh« tw m  or fourth ted-
room, full basement, secluded at the Probate office in Mancheiter 

Priced right! At (Hily $23,900. forenoon, and tWt notice ^ven to
c}'tre” M l r M : ^ t e n1*423*9291 or 742-9718. ani) tfie time and place of hearing

------------------------------------------------  thereon, by publish^ a copy of thla

quick sale , $10,900! Oozy four- geŷ n days before the day of said 
room year ’round house, very, C l  J ___u ___ at said time and place and be heardclean. Enclosed porch, gas relative thereto, and by mailing on 
heat. Large lot. Lakefront or before May_ 11,_ 19̂ . by certul^ 
privileges, paneled rooms.
Goodchild - Bartlett, Realtors,
643-2098, 643-7887, 669-1744.

MANCHESTER — Ideal for
young and growing family, 7- ________
room home with generous jijxCELY 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
living room, four bedrooms. H i 
baths. Garage. 160’ treed lot.
Only $26,800. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW LISTING! Absolutely 
lovely 9-room Colonial in pres
tige area on cool wooded lot.
Four bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car 
garage, finished basement.
Three years young with all toe -----------------------
amenities. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- MANCHESTER

AVAILABLE
Two full baths, formal dining 
room, living room with fire
place, first-floor bedroom, eat- 
ln kitchen, In-ground 20x40 pool, 
treed lot. Priced In 20s.

4
646-4128

KEITH
Real Estate

flore Agency, 647-1413-
shaded 3 - bedroom 

Ranch, 6% rooms. Green Man
or area. Completely carpeted 
throughout. Garage, large pa
tio, quiet neighborhood- Pri
vate owner relocating out of 
state. 643-0818.

MANCHESTER — This charm
ing two-bedroom Ranch is a 
really good buy. Located close 
to schools, shopping and on a 
bus line. Such extras as a 
Florida room, plus a heated 
rec room, one-car detached ga
rage. Needs some redecorat
ing but owner wants fast sale.

EXECUTIVES
Don’t overlook this 8-room 
Colonial in Highland Es
tates. Executive being trans
ferred. Must sell. Has re
duced toe price and will 
still listen, (jheck these fea
tures: 3 years ol( ,̂ 4 bed
rooms, living room with 
fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen with built-lns, 
first-floor family room, 
plush wall-to-wall carpeting, 
laundry room, 2% baths, 2- 
car garage, aluminum sid
ing. Large treed lot.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
647-9993

I S A More
W i Pride

MANCHESTER 
PROFESSIONAL PARK Prestige

DELUXE O FFICE SPACE
• wall-to-wall carpeting • vinyl wall fx>verlng
• parking for 300 cars • rents from $4 per sq. ft.

- ^  the Farley company 278-0653

MANCHESTER— $28,600— Por
ter area, lovely 3-bedroom Co
lonial, all appliances, newly 
decorated, wooded lot. Helen 
D. <3ole. Realtor, MLS, 643- 
6666.

MANCHESTER 7-room Cape 
with 4 bedrooms over on Par
ker St., nice high lot. Only 
$28,000. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 
875-6279 or 643-1677.

r a n c h  — with full-basement, 
fireplace, lairge lot, 140x200’, 
fine starter or retirement 

, home. Mid 20s. Keith Real Es- 
* tate, 646-4126. 6431922.

so price is set at f27,900. Call 
toe gals at Jarvis Realty Co., SEVEN-ROOM Colonial. Ideally 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121. located. Good family type

iQoo --------------------------- ’--------------------- home. Priced right. Interna-
649-ia-22 MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, tional Associates, 847-1300.
_______  5-5 duplex. Two bedrooms, -------------------------------------------------

separate furnaces. 80x300’ lot. TWO FAMILY, 4-4, VA no 
Two-car garage. Only $29,900. money down, live comfortably 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. tor less than $125 per month.

—----------------------------------------------Call Earle Everett, Intema-
JUST LISTED — 7-room older tional Associates, 647-1300. 
Immaculate (Colonial In desir
able Porter Street area. Many MANCHESTER — Owner Flor-
'features. Would you believe 
toe high twenties? Believe it! 
Mr. Lombardo, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

EXECUTIVE 6 - Bedroom 
Ranch, on approximately H i 
acre lot. Quality constructed, 
too many extras to explain. 
Must be seen. International As
sociates, 647-1300.

Ida bound! Ready to move Into 
without redecorating! Quiet 
nelghbortiood, fine older 2-bed- 
room (jolonlal. Many extras. 
Only $30,600! LaPoll <jo. Real
tors, 6631030.

SEVEN room aluminum sided 
Colonial, carpeting, den, mod
em  kitchen, H i baths. Mid 30s. 
Owner, 6439249.

COME &,BROWSte
NEW ENGLAND’S LARGEST INDOOR ANTIQUE

FLEA
MARKET

181 BOOTHS —  170 RESPONSIBLE DEALERS 
HARTFORD, CONN. — BROAD ST. ARMORY 

SATURDAY t  SUNDAY, MAY 13th d  14th 
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF WILLIAM P. SPEAR

THE HOURS — Saturday, May 13th — 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Sunday, May 14th — 1 P.M. to .6 P.M.

1
This established show with participating Dealers from New 
England and New York will feature furniture, china, glass, 
copper, brass, guns, silver, stamps, coins, dolls, books, mirrors, 
knickknacks, collectables and a wide selection of additional 
worthwhile Items too numerous to list.

Professional Food Bar Open Throughout The Show 
General Admission $1.25 (All Singles)

But with this Ad 2 Admissions tor $2.00

Court of Probate District of Manchester
________________ NOTICE TO CREDITOHS
SOUTH WINDSOR — Country ESTATE OF WII^AM J. VAMRS ,, , 1 » _ A Pursuant to on order of Hon. Davidliving, Ideal tor children, 4 q Rappe, Actlns Judge, all claims 
bedroom Ranch. International must be presented to the flducw , 1 , niiT lonn named below on or before AuguM 8,Associates, 647-1300. £972 or be barred by law. The fldu-

------ -------------------------------------------------clary Is:
(30VENTRY Lake — 3-room Wr^nla E.^Vaders

w interized hom e, new  furnace, ManStesberL Conn. 06040

ORDER OF NOTICE 
AT A COURT OF PROATE held 

at Manchester, within and tor the 
■ * ■ on the 8rd

mall, a copy of this order to all par
ties in Interest and return make to 
this Court

By Order of the Court. 
MADELmB B. ZIEBARTH^Clerk

SPiCIALS

BHW THE
DISHWASHER

Get a new KitchenAid.

You shouldn't be doing 
dishes, pots and pans 
by hand. You can do 
them all with a push of 
a button with a brand 
new KitchenAid dish
washer.. Choose from 
our complete line of 
built-ins, portables, and 
48" dishw asher-sink  
combinations—all built 
better, not cheaper.

K la ch M sA M I

----M M i'S — '~-iuLVMtr

Look for these exclusive KitchenAid features: 
- AttfomHie $o0k Cjfeh. - Mjnshbh Rack.
Let your KitchenAid scrub your 
pots and pans for you.

The KitchenAid upper rack adjusts 
to nine different positions.

KitchenAid
M A D E  B Y  T H E  W O R L D ' S  O L D E S T  A N D  L A R G E S T  

M A K E R  O F  C O M M E R C I A L  D I S H W A S H E R S

A 5 MINUTE DRIVE MAY 
SAVE YOU DOUARS!

GUARANTEED DELIVERY BY MOTHER’S DAY

3*

a v n tx
A p p l ian ce  

S a le s

t


